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THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M6 D 0 N N E , L
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPICAL TALE.

nY ARICHmALD M'sPiRAN.
CHAPTER .- (Co»find ed.)

The garrison altogether were allowed te em-
bark on board theI Sphinxe with their baggage
and arms, save forty stand that they retained
for the use of the castle. They marched out
that evening toward the beach wher the
Sphinx lay at anchor, all save a few soldiers
who were employed burying the dead. One
person among the victorious, and he on whose
account the fortress was taken, could almost
have wished to remain in bondage. He began
to like bis prison, because itsometimes received
a person who pitied him. He saw her molancli-
oly appearance, and was distressed te think it
was perhaps on bis account. In passing through
the great hall, ho accidentally met her alone;
whother chance bad brought ber hither, or
whether she had expecoted to meet him there,
is not known. He took her band and was
about to speak, but as ho 11 such a short space
knew not where to begin, ho remained as silent
as she, at which time lier mother, sister, and
fathex appeared. He took a farewel of them
all save one; hers was the last; but what
could he say in the presence of so many ? Her
father reached her his arm, she received it,
and departed.

M'Quillan stood looking after them; but
aie pnssed on even over the drawbridge, seem-
ing not to notice it, and never raised ber droop-
ing head till he left lis sight at the outer gate.

Next morning the hallooing of the sailors
weighing the anchor, gave him to understand
that the Sphinx was about to sail. He saw
her spread ber snow-white canvas, and, with
three cheers from her British tars, stand from
the bay.

Old M<Quillan, whom we have se called to
distinguish iu from bis sons, was a man at
this time not less than saventy; his youngest
child, a daughter, and she bis only daughter,
was much about the age of Caroline Davera;
She had been in a nunnery fromber twelfdi
year, but notwithstanding this seiuded life,
Was fond of conversation. She was informed
very early of ber noble descent, and told that
the sovereigus of England were her blood rela-
tiens by the Royal de orgos.

Daniel M'Quillan, now seated mi is rocky
turret, ruled and gave laws to the northern
shores. l bis halls were sung by the min-
strels the deeds of the Do Borgos o'er flood
and field; the battle of Hastings and the de-
feat of Harold, with is. two brave brothers,
was often talked over, as also the achievements
of Robcrt against the Saracens.

At this time the strictest amity existed be-
tween the family of Clanbuoy and him, so that
few of the northern hieftains cou]d mako bond
agaiust him. One clan, however, I mean the
O'caans, still opposed M'Quillan, and often
carried off thc palm The terrîtor cf this
family wras containedl betweeu the streams cf
lie Ban sd the Feyle, thé greator part cf
whi Lhey hld In the beginnig, indapendeu
to any crowned tead whatever, and these rights
the>' maintained on many n blcody field wshed
by' thé above rivera. Their privilege wras toe
be firaLsted attbl ud ths tth> obtainied

b>' thieir famous exploits mn war; but at thec
tWnte that IDaniel M'Quillan tooki possession of

Dunluce, the O'Oahan family was
cline.

From bis strict alliance with the
ha exposed hiuself to the enity of
Donnell of Tyreonnell. The O'Doni
was called in Irish, Baldearg, from
which they had on the neck, and i
accounted a sure mark of their roy
from the ancient Miilesian kings.

A rupture having bappened betwe
and O'Donnell, M'Quillan, having esr
cause of his neighbor, was implicat
general quarrel.

As O'Donnell sat one night surr
his kinsmen, his clansmen, and gall
drinking to the memory of heroces1
two aged minstrels stoo abehind,
bards hanging down te their girdles,
clothedi mth a robe of six differen
dignity next te that of an Irish king,
performing some of those old mela
peculiar to Ireland alone.

CHATER IL
"ifocs tiec mmd touais tiret, O Hsnp! o

passing ghost ? ls the a d of Malvr
me the harp, son of Alpin, another song
my soul shal! depart in the sound."-Os.

The bards tuned their harps to t
old Irish air, Colun, which they tou
just and natural pathos, and after
this, they performed, as a concludi
the death match of Royal Bryan.
piece a dead silence reigned through
pany, nor could some of them ref
tears.

ci He,s gone," said O'Donneli, "an
der that we should sympathize witi t
ers of that great Manu; but if he fell,
the arms of victory, and his death ga
blow to the worst enemy, I mean
enemy, that e er oppose1 our cou
where the inhabitants of a nation ai
against each other, I consider it tenf
Daniel M'Quillau bas joined the
O'Neill of Clanbuoy, and I am info
ults muach in is noble ally. 1H
coued bueneath the -wing et the cagi
rest fully secure; but I shall drive
his hiding-plaee, and course him lik
from Binguthar* to Torr, and fro
the heights of Sliagh Barragh.,
turning to the two bards, Malbru
Tuadhar,g told ther they must go
Daniel M'Quillan that if he would not
his alliance froa O'Neill of Clanb
send his sons as hostages for the ful
the sane, he would pay hima visit
days, and perhaps au unpleasant one
"& Does ha think that the streams of
or the Bans eau save him; or doe
that bis noble allya usave him
sword of Baldearg? We bave eut
through the amost formidable rank
British; we bave burat the gates of i
polis, and we bave made England'u
tremble on his throneu; therefore, let
Norman look well to bis undertaking

These threats were uttered in the
his aumerus tlans and gallow-glat
made the ancient halls of Tyreonnell
the family war-cry, Aboo.

The followmig day, the two rever
set out, each bearing lis harp as an e
bis national function, and arrayed in
sixfold colors. Having come to the
the deep and rapid Swilly, they sa
but close to the shore, behind which,
tic hill, was dryiug a fishiug-net, equi
large Masses of corkwood on one side
above water, and on the lower side twi
sheet-lead for a contrary purpose. A

• Binguthar, the giant's cape or promo
tha fermer sainuiof tl iaint's Causemai
net enter upon any description cf titi]
at present, there being accounts of it aimo
book-siop. suffice it to mention one, t

cunkerry, which is only accessible by w
between two lige masses of rock, and ru
known length under ground; as a house
distance from the shore is distutbed by t
the waves in this cavern, during a sto
commotions resemble distant thunder.

†- Torr, a ]ofty headland fronting Morv
tyre; the distance between them is s18 mi
are the ruins of ort Dunavarre, and a lîti
Bleghtnsnabarragît, on the grave of ths i
This mas callad the Secte îanning fine,
quence of fires of alarm kindled hbera.

: sliagh Barragh, a green ridge of mo
of the beautiful vate of Gleuariff. It
more abrupt as it approaches the sea, unti
cf contiuuedeverdure, there is ouly a g
icie sud tbcu'c. Tisesa are moat luxunis
on whicl the sheep ar ta be seen, not
but almost hanging, and on this lofty
with their mouths full, saluting the arly
s le eys tiss freo beneath. The atm
pour cvr It resamble tisa waterfall cf a n
ing tisa preeripice only' la sema pinces. T
tis hil! ls called Garron peint, sud ts e!'
a spontaneous groîths cf hazel sud cak.

§ It mas tisa business cf tise bards toe
basadons between belligereut powerd; ah
the armour, sud family' histery', recorda, n
lcgy. Thiri personus mare held sared,
thisai bouses, b>' tise most fcecicps enemy
something cf this lu Alexander: tie Gre
thse bouse cf Pindar, wheon he burned Tise
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en the de- Wall there was a number of poles leaning, whic hood, " say, 'Lwas but the other day, together with the soft qnd nelancoly pathos

tapered te one end; te the top of these there God bléss us and keep us froin ai ill hour, of their national musie.*
O'Neills: iwero short lines attaclhed with strong books, for that he took the curragh,* and vent out te During the time of performance, Drake lay
great 0'- the purpose of taking the white fish, flounîder, catch a score or two of the glasliens achrece for whining a mournful kind of ditty, keeping

nell family and such as abound in the creeks and harbors the garlaghs:j† and, as I ias saying, d'ye sec i time with the minstrels; but, indced. lis pipo
a red spot of this frith. The cabin iwas fnormed in the me, just as ho got over the ohanuel, oue of scemed te be the discordant notes of torture
whieh ras natunal roek, havin apa of tinmber laid lu a them large sais came swelling up, ad striking rather tian anything L. lis actions, liow-
'al descent slanting direction frin the lower to the higlier ber abaft, she shipt so muchl water that sle evr, disturbed O'Falon, his master, se peor.

ledge. These, covered with turf, and securely was just going down ; but ait that moment ta- fully, that he took offb is brogue, ani flung it
en O'Neill tbatched over with rushes and heather, toge- cother struckl ber on the larboord, and capsized at him. withIl " (o Malt and be damned,
poused the ther with an outside or finishing ceat of an old her like a sait-bax. Thilks I te myself, ifs agaddy." The dog seeing thzat ie had inisbe-
cd in the net, defied all the powers of Eolus. Lt was all up with yes, Phelimy ; for I was lucken on haved, made the Lest of bis way to the caern,

guarded on each side by a fragment inl furin of at the wliole racket froi that big atone there. and exehaunging tihe sonnd of Apollo's lharp flor
ounded by a porch, and over the top hung a buge mass of I grew blind with fear, and thouglht numy lead that of Triton's shell, laid lhimself' doin with a
ow-glasses, stone that threatened the imates with imme- was runniig round like a whelci rim. What groan.
long gone, diate destruction. Along the aideof this tower would you havae? fI, iWas the lad lying a iglit O'Fallon, rising up, and approneling the
their grey the smoke rose perpeudieularly, and alhogether across ber keel like a sack upon au sas. Oh, musicians, holding out one arm like a gun, and
and each gave the wild shure a most rouantie appear- Chierna bu praised.t grammnîaclree! And was scrubbing the siceve round with the other hand,

t colors, a auce. In a crevice scooped out of the stone, net all this the doing of God Almiglhty hi.. said, "Arrah, mannam ycs, could you playn me
and were and almest nform of an oven, lny a large self, asthore. Sure Baldearg could do nathing the ould Rimccadh fada, that .1 nsed te dance

neholy air water-dog, looking down on the troubled ale- for him bore, nor yet for himself; nat saying at the castle of Baldearg ?"
ment, as it burst against the base of bis rocky but ha would if ha could, bless lii; but to Being answered in the a liruative, lie stood
habitation; and a little farther down the beach, make a long story short, I gat the large boat, up before his Cathleen as straiglit ats a poplar,
they saw a small boat lying at anchor, lîaving and hurled flimashore in the eracking of' a and making a princely bow, lIanded ber te the

t t hit Rome ler cable bound round a fragment of the same. wanut." opposite side cf tLe cabin. Te eclbildren's eyesa
al rise There also was a number of geese and ducks, They askedi him had ha no kind of nilk for wvere glistening te sec thuir fathier and mother

with one solitary heu standing alone. The the children, seeing that it would be se nour- lu such spirits; and as the harp struck up the
hat sweet vicinity of the cabin was plentifuilly strawed islhiug for them rWho fed almost continually on huiorous jig, hoecrossed to the other Bide of
ched with with fish bones, oyster and tcole she lt, nd ilh the onse like a shadow, and with une foot ha-

finishing bore and there heaps f the seaced, or whatat ie have, gragalma- fore another, thundered off a few bard beaten
ng piece, the north-westerns call yagh. As t>hey ap cbreo, and dwe as butter stripper chas raw- steps Of a Lhornpipe; thon, with a blirroo, cross-

At tgis proached the bouse, the dog, springiug fron bis ney lna e barrantry; tat is, I mase whaue ae ed the floor again, hs ilight-heeled partner
the corn- adamantine walcove, attacked them sharply, was s strippar. Sic ls n lu calf sud ber pasiug through all the luvolutions and evolu-

'rain from and getting between tihem and theb ouse, held time will b in, fer all the world, fourteen days tions with equal agility, at the saie tine hold-
them acompletely at bay. The noise of Druke, after new Candlemas, ould styla, jewel. I have ing lier apron extended with both ber bands,

d no won- for tha was the dog's name, brought the entire co as if she woro guarding fowls i to a barri door.
he meurs- fauily te the door, even te an infant crawling y Then, with his right hand o hiils haunch,

1o w i on ail fours. Te sight ef a humas being at thc And pray, how do you fod ber?' said the oler vibrating at Lis side like a pendulum,
ve a dying any time was rare; but such venerable looking Ue. again te the left, and with a whisk, snapping
a foreigu sages as these must certainly have greatly as- Why, do yon sec that little sorag or a wood lhis fingers tas le passed his lady, lie îippeared
ntry; bu tonished the wild inhabitants of this seeluded aver bye there in the hip of tlue hil; I let lier -n the ground where lie started. After licel-
re divided spot, Who had pitched teir dwelling bore on ate in it te the nîddle of the day, and then I ing, toeing, wheiiug, chaunchng, sud frisking,
ol woerse. ta borders of the stornuy Atlantic. iuch after drive lier home, and eut her twro or three ereces the harp chanîged te a slow minuet, upo mwhich
forces of the manner lu whieh the cagle founds lis eyriof uthe ynghi or sai weed froum the rocks, and on he immediately called for hiii lait, and stealing

rmed, ex- on thec liffs of St. Kilda. this, Le as.sured, she will t all the vessels l round the wals with his arimnexteuied, bow-
a thinks, The fishermnan apoke te them, seeing that theteigle And, moreover aud above, I can ing, kneeling, ad buuding with the utmaost
e, ho wil the>' iere human beings, asked them into his tell yes, that by spreading the yagh oni a leu pliability of linbs, &c., traversedi the extremi-
him from ootae, sud seated them beside s turf fine, che ridge, We an ruaise the fimest and sweetest f tios of thU floor ike an Irish king; is wily

stag, e aving becme somewhat ccid. His soil, dear ; and by sowing the si sand over the partner wafting round the wals like a liadow,
n Torr te wife and daughîter were busily engaged in spin- grondkw have goodi cern but ne mittur for anI movng from his approaches mit captivat..
H thon, ig a crse kd cf yarn for setting, whilst hesthings, lioncy. ig shyness, kept lier eye aIy askance on ber
athan sud biseldestsou sud he werefisihing slargenet, Iis guests were delighteidwith his very graceful paramiour. Tihe dance Iciug ended,

an inform that they had undertaken te make for some lear and entertaimg uxplanations, as weii as athleen prepaned supper by broiling sema
withdraw fishermen that lived frtier te the West. They is pious ideas, regardig the overruling care 'resh fisl, and toasting a couple of largo osten

uoy, und were just arisen from dinuer, which consisted of providence, cakes, bakedi ef a kind cf muai, callC by the
filment of of fish and bread ; the former thcy usually Here," said they, '' the sen, which wiould is, gredding.† The strangers praised the

in a fw dress in a little butter, and this with bread is appear t us a great inconvenience, and still are, and having vashed it down with a

for him. their ordinary food; and often when butter more an almost iipassable barrier, affords to drauglht o iBrawney' slunnaranmner, they de-

the Foyle cannot be get, they eat the white fish iwith- this solitury family, and their domesties, an in- voutly, on their kces, returned thainks te Iim

s he think out any otbr kind of dressing save boiling, exhaustible store of provisions. who ores the ir, fl acsa, an tue lad, wi
from the and on this food they are healthy, fat,. They told him that it was time now they their devotion, the lroad neon sad protrudedour way and vigorous, being ne more the worse of should depart, and would be glad if lue ewoul her gden tIc bverth uountin ofrAilg

:s of the a wet skin or s duckîng in the sea than the ba kind enougli te leave them on the other side. bs golawaitig ehe so ndain of tihappy
the metro- diver or cormorant. The fisherman was Darknssad aleaidy covered the adjacent s if "t tih mylannzag ia onyou

s monarch dressed in a blue jacket of coarse manufacture, cliffs, and lid from thir cys the face of the'e sa id nO'Falnas ghî n r

this lsf a pair of hempen trowsera snoothed over with deep. There was also a strong gale blowmng pnnty face," asd O'Fallon, asc likuned round

s." tar, an old glazedb at beaten te the form of bis froi the north-west. l balloon above the Swilly "siMyubannagh lightmidst of had, and decorated with the insigia of lis Theit hsWt entreated themn te irait a little tibil eui obve tisin y ho has lit mne over
Ssesvwo vocation, books, lises, and flics. Each of is the moon would rise, whi jwould nIot b long, the waves, many a dripping, dreary night
ring with three sons wore head-dresses of the samie fabric- and then they could cross it both swifter and hs "

ation, or nearlyn> awithi their father, and all witi more safety; and, perhaps, the blessiig Tuh boat was acn' drain up, and the
end sages vied linbinding them with us mny fishig i- of the clargy fight dem on yes, you would play strangeors, aving cakenafn a fthe

mblem of plements as they could bear. The cabi as us two or three springs o ould times. fimily, embarked, being accompanied y their
s robe cf h«ung round with dried ostalmn, turbot, sud < Cathleen, lay by that wheel with yere bot and is eldest soi, as gocod and as earles
banks of many other species, natives of the north-west- whirring and birring; I Wonder yes bave net a scanian as ever wielded an or. Tliey hadw aL small ern Atlantic, and even of the fresh wate more manners before the jintlemen. Claue up proceeded a isall distance te son, when Cap-
on a it- streams, as cels and dologhins, seo called by the that bouse, and put more oil in the lainip. Sit tain O'Fallon recollected a lino that hu intend-
pped with Irish rosiding on the coasts of Donegal, Derry, back, Phelimy, jou and Pst, and you, Barney. cd te cast somewliere beyond the channel; and
te keep it and Antrnim. Choo Drake, go slaht agatddy." resting a itle on ticir cars, lie put lis finger
isted with lis venerabla guests entered into conversa- The dog sprung t eue corner, and the chil- into lis iouth and gave three whistles. This
gamat the tien with him and the family regarding their drn toe another. The landlord threw his bat surprised the passengers very much, for they

tenure, their manner of support, and te whom under a kind of banch, as if te give more re- could net conceive what means bis wife or
y. rial they owed fealty. speet and attention to the performors, and sat family hI f sending tie article that he int-

remontor y He informed them that Q'Donnell was their looking at them alternataly, as they tonad and ad. A considerable tinie afterward they per-
st in ever chieftain, landlord, and alh; that the ouly ac- prepared their instruments. After having coived Drake's head rising on a large blue swell,
he caveof, kn-ledgma-tlia rc'uvasaonce 'n the ses- touched over several Old melodies, they corn- and greatly exhiausted, having te figh t lis rond

las anpn-son, know ater h lie pase, s s turbot or menced that sweetest of Irish airs, which goes against both wind ‡ and water.
at a miles salon; tiathe lead ahcutoled aisef te a - now b> the name of the Cold Frosty Mornig. uc Arrah, kead miel a faltie te yes, my poor
he noise of commodate the O'Donnells and thair followers This tune cannot be unknown to any one that fallow," said ,h ,Chat uuuld I do iithont
orm, which with bis boat; and, in short, every article in ever had thei east taste for our national music. you ?" Then uttDg off a piacet' twine

ren on Kn- lis hiuse sud n irsehf Le boot, was at their As they wereaccustomed te perform in con- nearly the same as that whichb e wanted, le
lesn are servi.e cert, their strokes were natural ar.d well timed, gave it inte Drake's mouth, vho, bounding
leb. Here service. the sound of each vibrating chord dying aw'ay over theside of the boat, disappeared in a few

ctle above is We belon goithe same sept" said Mal- like distant ech'e. minutes, the tide being somewhat in is favor;
a coue bruthan, and are going on an important busi- O>Fallon, tis was the fisberman's name, sat and with the line and books wrapped round his

ness across the Swilly, the Foyle, and the Bann. sighing deeply, one timo looking at the min- neck-, soo appeared again. O'Falion took him
untain e mstWilijou be sogood as te extend that accom- strels and another at Cathleen, who was sitting into the vessel, and inforned thenm that when
i becomes modation to us thatyouhave o ofteiupplied rather with ber side te them holding ber apron is wife saw what Drake bore in his mouth, it
l, Place to our common protetor? te er ees.I Och ono, ci ou " exclaimed
gc lui soi, "Wbat," said lie fiaharman, i do jou mean O'Fslcl but taii t bringa te My mindathe cThor Ir a peasing sucnoaS pecîliar to the eid

standing, Gel Almighty', or do you men great flaldearg ,sweat culd times tint navet will return. Och sowhersTie caucsnd, anchebraestaliandmuicia
emisngner ofTyrcnell?" hushla manchree, ns rocs, ois ou, chi on"- to esclauim, on haring sema of our plaintive airs
'assene .dt"c acngt, a ttc bard, 'dth Ai- Tis Theor man snd lis iba mare maetted dama performed, "that IL wuas a laud cf we?.
as tuat m.ht la artrigl tis csai npretc ' dt r b>'tt faautn- ee o? tise har, t Gredding muas mesl groundin an kindi of band-
'ho ftucf. tigbt las ctnqyite commo aeno s | Ant tas te fs ligt Iig c oa ne , milI, known b>' tIc name cf querns, thse atones of

he'frot of al, bu does ot reqire acommodtion s I • outrah is aligitkindIohboatnottman whan Idhaegoftn seendrgtupnearahe unoudaion
othedi wit m-uch as Baldearg.'' wider tissu a adlea made with tibs, and s rira niar- cf old dwellings. Thse grain geL ne otheor prepara-

go asarn- "Ând If h. did," a'sd thaeother, « I ahould 1>y after thea mannen cf n basket, sud net muech tien than tisrashing, cleaning, and dryinsg, cfena lus
go t asam- ,rn du mlig> u n et ase fohc c tiaer ovenrI ite the sa herse or ccw hide, sud larga pot. IL mas thon ground down, huskasud ail,
sond ke gaa-nut irea witllingyandevnoreakn sofo wey lusuais a'vassal wilh go cut te Lise open -ses, sud I sud being slfted, produced a delicus bread. Ify
sd crna bould het wthout GITnela kind ote warsa it affirmed, sometimea to Scotlad. fathler toUt me ha huas often eaten cf It,
and Weven laut nt wihot Gcid. Itea but teld the †i», Tise boys, or growing beys. ‡ Wh9en thea mwid blows up tisa gut, it is nacessarXy
.. ese da cilugoni t hie :let o Jesus be pised t sail against it~ until thse boit nearly resech the
bes. île lad nar-ly àttsamed tic year-s of manl- § Çabin.,,hncl .
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voua ere s fll ntrpet. Tto which will carry the. weight of, yourwidm your MY sketch of that glorious, that truly memorable confratermities were formed in many countries of What are his duties towards his fellow-Meo ? w

woldseveasa a iteprtaio, yexperience, and your spotless patriotis!m"..-i have and historie scene with which 1 furnished the read- EZurope under the protection and guidance of the are his.daties to himself? Il Doubtless the chiefsat
gavre him a. piece of old saiioloth to hie on, and honor to remain, my dear Lord Archbishopyour ers of the Reporter and Vindicator on Tuesday, I en- Church, and included among their memabers noble- the sect have their own reasons for institutin t
he became . a fifth p9assenger. There was a Grace's humble servant, deavored to convey soma Ide&, however distant, of men and aven ]adieu of high birth, who, moved to a- inquiries; and for thus ascertaining ho'w little snn

'u iàtbrezeblowin up the aUtwhich rolled W. Jý . KDiox. the reality of one of the most remarkable events zeal for religion, disdained not to assist inanually- of religion still' remains in the minds of the "Pi.
smè a eotez g p tlntc n uick suc-- which has takeon place in Iteland, in modern times. in the labor of orecting beautiful temples tol the rants, andi consegnently, how ripe they may befe

the~T wae ftegea omqr anoanor's pa xswzan. Within the City of Armagh itself, teeming though it glory of God. It is, indeed, instructive and edify- the work of 31asomTy and for advancement 'tothcession upon them, lie that it appeared very S HsCLE U does teemn with the noblest memories of Ireland's ing to reflect on the devotion- and self-denial of higher grades. Certain it ls that thei .questi elifficult to encounter «the passage. With the 'Fe ot f St. Januarius, 1813. J past glories, around and abouit the City, Orangeisma in these tour ancestors in the faith, and much as we not prompted by any moral. or religious motireforce of stouttging, however, they brought its mout savage, truculent, virulent, and audacious May bie astonished at the splendid structures whichi since it becomes abundantly evidet ith
hesh i sete o ahihpro- DtSYuwl ego nuh to accept fr ssonumsaal opeain atrte aehne onto us-undestroyed by fime, of the work beforeo cited, that the chiafs crseh

her down thesoe ne l e fo8 tih in =y apology for the delay in acknowledgigyu n what May beasaid to the contrary by those who will neglect, or defacement-.yet our wonder- will, cease sworn enemies of religiqn and.morlity, anda th!Se
anontory, unltil they got nrght bfre . >nd teresting latter, occasioned by MY being engaged not believe the testimony of their senses, as was whien we contemplate through the long vista ofpast fact that, however hiasphem one or atheisti c rny ie
theni, hoisting a jury- Most and spreading a until the middle of this week in brmaging tol a close significantly proved by the stoning of the monster ages the spirit of -faith and zeal which amimated the answers given, the candidate !@ always aybted
small sal, they turned lier henadabout. It is the visitation of the diocese, with its accompanymng train on its return to Dublin crn Sunday night, and these Masons of old. In some respecte we may in proof of which we May cite the case of nrOUhDdiffidult in the gulf of Swilly to manage a boat, ue fcnrain y the efforts that were made to uipset it ; yet not- consider the Freemasons et modern times to e tewhelied thus:t"iJ s tet every mani. Dlhif i heei asrogbreeblowing up Hlowever import:%ut the subject of your letter, It withstanding the fact that in the initerests of Eng- degenerate successors both of the Templars and the tion to one's country. War agasnit God» h¢kef if .ereh uasck subeez requmres ne laborate reply, since the principles on land, as antagonistic interests to, those of Ireland, Masonic Guilds of the Middle ages nothwithstand- limite of this article preclude the possibilitthethratthewaes o i su q wichthejusic ofHom Goernen rets re ooArmagh has been for ages an English garrison in ing that the real aims of the former are so diame.. present following the free and enlightened c7nofdat
cession, and don't give hier time to as6Cn themn clear and incontestable for debate or controversy.- the midst of the fiery and unconquerable O'Neils ; trically opposed te the original objects of the two through all the puerile ceremonial, phanta didate

au in more natural swells. Nought lis wanted but au honest disposition to yield yet Sunday showed that Catholic Ireland can be re- latter. After the order of the Temple had been danger, and absurd farce which it seems go gtnc
Young O'Fallon was at the heim, and the one's assent to the obvious arguments which the presented in the Metropolitan, Primatial, Archiepis- suppressed, soma degraded knights lied to, Scotland with a sprinkkling of impiety and hypocrisyther

father seatinghmefi h ete n ep ih o esnadhsoyafr.Teav Caecopal City of St. Patrick, now with more than quon- and there foermed themselves Intol a secret society, up the process of initiating an apprentice )ls.:,f dgisn thilleforehisaim kept of the self-government of Ireland are not vainly dis- dam splendor and with a vivid faith all the stronger vowving implacable hiatred and eternal vengeaneebuweoptoruntohesjc iaf 'ing~F' th ea ,, ossing untried or delusive schetnes; but, walkmng and the more earnst in consequence of the ordeal' against Pope and King. The better to disguise number.--London Catholic Progres.utr
the mast as a kind of medium, and bellowed by the light of experience, they calmly and firmly through which Our nation kas ýpassed at the bands their designs, they affiliated themselIves to 'Masonie
directions to Phielim as skeis temmed the sweep- demand the restoration of the right of wich they of hier persecutors. We feel that ire stand on ground guilds, and toak from these the insignia and tech-SIl1NTELLIGpN

ineurrent. Hlad ho laid hier side to the were in peacefuil possession, and of which they have sacred to the best and the holiest traditions of our nical. designs.tions of their cect. Later the society, IRISH I
waves one of them would have capsized her in enrbe ysc netariaymiain great Apostle, the glorious St. Patrick. We know favored by Protestantism, seemas to have spread

d adhelad erhed o he :of fraud, of violence, and of cruelty s scarcely can that it was a Ilteebills that Patrick. founded the throuighout Europe, althoogh this defmpitive organ. IISH PaOSPEIMTY.--The land ls the staple of Irsa mi1nuts ; and X.holi.lirheclt te 1be paralleled in the annale of any other people.-- City to which Pope Celestine gave the first Pallium ization, as we now knew it, dates only from the industry, thera being only a slender antount etlalshe would have eut ithe wave and Must inlOvit- The mniquitous measuro of the union hias never been that; ever graced the shoulders of an Irish Arch- first years of the eighteenth century.- ufacturing energy outside of the Jine rd
ably have perished ; but, like a truc seaman, accepited or acquiesced in by the nation- Nay, it bishop; and that notwithstanding the irruptions of In the pamphlet below quoted Mgr. do Segair ized in a few Ulster counties. In point o01fac
hielming her a weather, he took them in a slant. has beer epeatedly and umiformly exhibited as au the Danes, and of their more treacherous and im- graphically describes the constitution, history, aima, main elements of manufacturing inidustry ralvm
ini direction, and rode them as tight as aoprsveaddasrsmaur;naog placable followers in, the work of persecution, the and doings of one of those widely organized and oc. terials, and motive power, exist only sparing iseveral illustrations of the national feeling regarding Normans, notwithstanding internecine fights, anel cult societies which have played such an important Irelanid. Thern is abundance Of Water PoerfaCork. - t it, 1 need but refer to O'Connell's formidablo na- cruel and dreadfui wars. Armagh still continues to part in manly of the events of later times. Although greater than in England and Scotland ; bitcalsu Helma lee-steady boy," cried te cap- tional agitation for its repecal.. hold.Primattial dignity, and that the hecart of the the emninent Prelate reviews more particularly the the best source of steam powver, is. of inferiolal, as
tain. il Helm a weather, and snuff her up He has passed to his immortal reward ; but his exile is always turned towards it no matter how far aspect and working of Freemasonry in France, and small in quantity ; turf, though abuno quality,
against the breeze. Mind the sand bank." spirit, becauso it was the spirit of justice and of distant he may be fromn the home of his birth. It nevertheless, as the views and operations of this ne- mains to be condensed so as to form suitabnt, re-l

The sky was shaded over with lowering pae still lives among the Irish people. And non was bere that Brian Boroimhbe, king and martyr, farious association are not confined to, one land, so for ny but fixed engines ; while the anicient odlodswhc semd sin acos hemontheir yearnmg& for Home Government ie more intense made his offering of gold to, God and Patrick, when the exposition of its real principles and aima cannot have beent almoat entirely remnovecd
e .. . adwd-pread than at any former period of our making his tour through Ireland, before the battle rail tol be of general interest. When we learn that neglected; cool, with regard to, geologiluem ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z hridcnuin;adsnigbtnsnhsor;dee meastearnotoesai fie fCiontarf. It wateAsArmagh, ultimately, after the'by means of an ever-active propagandism Free- widely diffused ; but most of it is anthra ite ,ýthe hollow between two seas, the tops of the without their national legislature, for which they signal victory of Clontarf, and ater that they had inasonry is continually spreading far and near its bitumlinous, and the seams are In general ver hnn

highest bills disappeared from their view; are se, justly panting. been buried for some time in the Church of St. Co- subversive and atheist doctrines, that its extensive Utilization of the vast peat bogs wihcor nrly
again mouniting the next, she skimmed it like Fer me, I have no recollection of any time in lumbkille at Swords, near Dublin, that Mæelmurry, net-work embraces in its coils each $ex and every one-seventh of the kingdom, with the two-fold bfeather, an d in this mnanner thiey arrivedaut which I did not rejoice in an Irish parhiament, or Primate of Ireland, hiad the remains of the illustrious age from the child upwards, that it numbe princes ject of securing an ample supply Of condensed fu, igrieve at its abstraction, or sigh for its restoration- warrior king who, nt the venerable aga of eighty- in its ranks--the better to compass their ultimatte and of reclaimaing the soil when the supeicrb,the farther shore.. Anmd, with the conviction which 1 tell; of its benefits eig-ht years fell in the arme of Tictory, wvith uiplifted destruction-that ts allies in the press are numerous bog is removed, is one of the lead iacbn

Amy person acquainted with this ferry, will and of the disasters which followied its extinction cross in bis hands, and those of his beloyed son,- and influential, and, lastlyi hta ogaoa 87poleso rln.Io r feclindustrial
hlave no dificulty in comprehiending O'Fallon's in thickening succession, I entertami a strong hope, Morrongh O'Brien, who fell at the samne time, aged it already counted 8,000,000 member, of whomi1,60.. abounds in Leitrim, Waterford, Anitrira adquazl y
methtod of steering throug-h these short sgeas, that the Irish people will be faithfuil to their best seventy-three years9, conveyed afterwards, and placed -000o were French--when we think of these facto it counties, while lead (with silver), copper 'ri on teasth ae aledb arnes.interests. They will, I trust, peacefully and con-, with regal honors in a magnificent mausoleum, in becomes evident that modern Mdasonry isa very poli- (for sulphur), manganese, rock-tialt and olheas thy ar caled bymariers.stitutionally achieve the realisation of native rule,' his own Cathedral Church. Between the North andI erful organization ; and lis powver, as we shall en. sources of maineral wealth arc generally ifuerThe two reverend strangers bain- landod, without wvhich we cannot expect sound catholic .the South-betwveen Armagh and Thomond, there is deavor to show is exerted wholly on the side of evil, Theo equisite marbles and buildin materdiffs aed
bide an affeetaonate adieu to their benevolent eduication for the youth of Ireland, or continued a strong bond of ancient, endurinig friendship, whlich There are two' distinct kinds cf Masonry and of unsurpassed in abundance, durability vrralr

host ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~l an i owsigte aertrpaeadpoprt o h ntdIndm sdestined never to, fail as long as me know that, these une is more ou less open to the eyes of thei beauty. The clays for pottery and fietiie Igds
and directed their aighbtly course towards the 1 have the honor to b, with sincere regard, your the ashes of our most famous native king, and those i world, while the other is hidden in the most profound - re rich and abuadan. A large quantity of all thc a
royal court ofAlg, which now was moulder- faithful servant, fJonr Archibishop ofTum of is son, mix with the earth of Armagh. ssecrecy. Nevertheless theso two formi but one and raw miineral materials is sent to, England for smeit

ia† ote, op onna, varNEW CATREDRAL the samne society. directed by one and the samne chief. ing or manufacture, or to be othierwise uxtilirad. Il
ID oftenl said Tuadhar I prrormed W. J. O'N. Daunt, Esq' I have already given you a description of the new i" Freemasonry is one, its point of' departure is one,'I we tirn to agricultural produceta, we lând extensiveIl1 ae fen6Cathedral built on the top of a hill of co-equal says Frere Ragon, one of the most approvedl writers malting, brewing, and distilting, arisingouofcra

skill, when O'Donnell, with all his followerm, AN INTERESTING- COMPARISON. tdedicated to Protestant uses ; on the hill toi which . r(eeanasons,, ordinanily su, called, formi the exterior makcig, and some woollen textile fabrics, arising
and when Hydairo Oireaght, 1 mean O'Dougyh- A writeir in the Lierick. Reporter gives the follow- the roe fled which St. Patrick had saved fromn King' shell, or rather the body, while the Masons of the out of pastoral farming,asaothgrtsepan
erty, with his, besides many others, wero pre- ing excenlent accouint of his trip to the 1North of Daire. The proceedings of Sunday and sunday eve- back lodges, that is the Carbonari-men alming at cattle trade, and that in butter and cured provisions ;
sont'; but even at this time, royalty had long Ireland to see the dedication of Armagh Cathe- ningcan never never be forgotten by those who te destrutif on i hett eo hristia y and of whilefu culture spples the stape fur the li,,n

deprtd. la !it rigsteas o y eesto when youi cross the yellow Boyne for the first The old Cathediral is extremiely well worthy of a Carbonari thon are one ; and in the samne manner as employs over 4,000handsi, anidis increasing. Of the
behold the naked walls and deserted chamlbers timeadstkeilglmpsoatsrogedafwhchesenhesibaddavise Idas nabed Carpybioonsrnay he sul ive lie t thobod sodo he arboariminrIrcalzed ndutne, Iishpoplnsmailyoon.
of Oillecagh¥ lna Riagh. That ample court isfro th, lftyviauc apearesmewataikdth aferthesericstohth dy a th nw Cthera ; iretdad ontol heFremasns an hod hem i Dedto lubn,,eseve roinet mntonas he
now become quite green and covered with moss, City of Waterford, butt by no mieans so extensive, or it is full of sculptured monumlents ; it is venerable by Mens of a rash and impious oath, imore or les. are admnitted to be the first mn the worldj in point of
where once the well caparisoinedl fiery war-horse full of towers, ancient and modern, thouights of that in appearance ; it wants, however, all those attrac. complet ely in thei r hands. To the exteriorllasonry delicacy and finish and givre employment to a coni.

bi d etoeb bitter logacy whichi the defeat of King James on tions wvhich the religion to, whichi it wals originally belong the immense majority of memnbers. Accord.. siderable number. The fisheries, Once a source
champed the foaming bt, proudly srd y the banks of that iN-faèted river has bequeathed to dedicated can alonie impart to it. ing to Le ilacconique of Auigus, 1867, out of a total of great national wealth, have for mnany years beendaring Baldearg ;or where the nervous hunter, Ireand8crod0uon0ou, heninchemwrdsofhhe TelLbray0isanoherfeatrivnete ton o I f loooo terewerheaelylise0 ativ me, delinngthe ons ofwhic delin we haliex
l>ounding erect, and pawing- the ground with qulaint old ballad which the followers of the Dutch- Armagh, wvhichi is exceedingly interestinz. It isbrs These last are moans in active service, but phuin hereafter.
his horney hoof, snorted for the ehnSe ; while iMari sang:- under the care of the learned and able Dr. Reever, stillinot neccessarily the Mlasons of the back 1ogs T h adte ems oka h ansuc
the deep mouthied hounds, coursing through Thon stoutly we the IBoyne did cross, Rector of Tynan, who has given so much toi Irish: -the vilians wvho dellberately wish to destroy thec of Irish prosperity. As in other countries, the two

t'h lftycas that clothed the banks of snered Our enemies to battle ' literature and whose works are so highly valued). rIhurheanscety, and wh po d ierrys lent namhoxes b rnftilag o nedpaturae habvfuaedinc
the loftymade ,lentathrogh thethbrarytwihndreatlecanrurndcnnornthe secetfsoc'etesepropelytsowcaled. roTeextentfromitim to tune ineluened by vaiousdcir

Foye, adehil ad dle thcke an vlle, o hcnno ng ur os d' eatct' .feasted MY qeyes on somne Most curious books. Amlong 'eight millions of men initiated into the exterior Ma. cumastancce. The repeal of the corn lawsm, which
.ring to their cries. How many a wanter's Inmesimeorrceod 'r others on a splendlid copy of the Acis sanctorum iiof sor, sayis Mgr. de Segur, "are something like a O'Connell and the Irish vote esup1Jporte, brought into
morningy have I miounted yonder turret, and InmaHi mein owedia e rod 'tcolgan, and a beautiful Prirner or Office book of iflo.ek which for the miost part knowvs not where it iS comlpetition withl the Irish farmner the more favouired

stoodli amzdoosenh dple ta wepn wt low d hots t oe trnt Queen Mary, printed admirably on vellumi, and ibemng driven. These men are rused as a deplot corn-growing couintries; Egypt, tthebsmof fthe
stood aazed koseo th"da'pselendidlyepiillustratltdiwhence recruits can be chosen like a berd of cows Lower Danube, and the shores of the Baltic, withfrmhl ohltedal a tllnigThe daty we crossed the water.P- I which can bc drawn at will ; or again as sr, many the vast prairie tracts in North Amnerica that extend

onhi train with milurderous cry, while the Facts weddled to doggref whichi are treasuredl up in loud truimpets sounding forth everywhIerethfie fromu the Atlantic to, the parifie. corn raised
feaýrless horse, over bank, brake, and precipice, the hecarts of Williama's followvers, who dream that. SECRET SOCIETIES. . praises of Ma%1sonryý, tdeveloping its ilRueince, attract- under niomiinatl or low retslt, mçorate taxes,
shot li ke a Parthian arrow ; and, after leading orth of the Boyne all should be theirs, and that the Early in the twelfth century, after the devotion, ing, sympathy to itself and money to, its coffers, and a steady ripening climiate andj on a ricellr

- . ~~~~people of the remammig provinces of Ireland should imtrepidity and hecro2sm of the first Crusçaders had BtbhnDh rw h a rnk igadtl ol a ruhta ha rihst neslhis unded ees omesuIase, 1 l i te their abject slaves. The river runls inarather tur- resuilted in brilliant victory to the Christian arms i abouit morality, the true Masons hide in a very won., Irish growers, %whase soitl was poorer and whiose cli-seenlum LnInterpd y, agoy bid couirse near the town wicèh was the Urbs P'ointn after the Holy Sepulchire had been reg-ainedl to Chris- deritul manner all their plots?aews"cleaddm-xeletide o
ing, shake his branching antlers -†-as lhe swain of the Romnans ; but which is imore famed to-day foir tendom, and the kingdom of Jerus.alem established WesaleehwternsoMsnyarr-vgttibuucranfrrpnngndave-
with the ebbing tide, itstwonderful bridge or viaducet-thie emanation ofrnder the virtuouits Godfrey de Bouillon and his sucý- cruited, and this exposition will throw mutch lighit ing, Jyuly, Auigust, and Sep)temuber being three of the

SHis deer drank of a thousand streams ; a thon- i Sir John MacNeill's enginteerinig skill and genlius-- cessçors, there prose in the Chuirch several orders on the truechlaracter of the organization, We shall wettest mionthis in the year. In adidition to, these
i d tl f hs d .'On. than it was in fer distant tunes, when, no matter which were at oncemilitary and relhgious. Of these scee that the Mens prescrlbed by one of their author, iavnae the growver hadl to conitend withsand~~~~~~~~~~~ rockhre Oeo i voce gs howwel th ol brige paned he trem, t ws te Hspiallrs omKnght ofSt.Joh ofJersa-itis ae---iirt, o spartedouopmerfrmsteirheaytaxtssnd pprssiettxes; ad te rsulaaC T was here that wassail, mirth and revelry insignificant in comparison to, the splendid structure lem, and the Kinights, of the Temple were the Most famnilies bhusband from w'iife and children; and, iimight be expected, bas been that, fromn the opening

passed the winter's nighbt, when Eria's congre- which is niow the admiration of overy oine who be- famons. Both these orders of Christian knighIthood secondly, to draw their victims into smin and cor. of such an unequal contest nearly thirty years ago,
gated bards, fromi sweet-totted strings, made holds it. This viaduict consists on the south side rendered signal service to religion during the Cru- ruption. Nowv, we ask, are not such means truliy to the present timie, the Irish farmner has beeni pru-

Oilahssacious halls re-echo backi the chor&] of in arches of 69 feet span, between which and saden but their destinies were doomed to be dissi-and iterally Satanic ? Let us heýar one of their dently retreating and abandoning husbanidry fora h hat d .three similar arches on the north side, the coin- mllar ; for while the Hospitallers not only survived secret chiefs, who rejoiced in the namie of te Little pasture. With bis usuial sagacity, o'Connell sawsymphony, hNýow, as 1 view ty shatered ruinsmuncton is maintained by a lattice bridge of the Crusades but exist to, this day, the career Of the Tiger," on the subjcect of recruitmet h otta wiepocto a eooial neeo
ponug o h plemonthirrofes hadthree beamns, each 55# feet in length, and 9o feet Templars, though, perhiaps, more brilliant fer a essýentia1 thing is to isolate the mani fromt his famiily ble, and would be ablolishjed in defiance of the Irish

and stretching thecir dluskyj shadows o'er the above the level of high water, sufficient to alloir while in the eyes of theo world, was cut short several and to ruin his morals. He is sufliciently inclined vote, it hiad a double aspect: for, while it protected
wild, how awful, how death-liko 1 What a vessels of aysz ops ne.I 61 i etre g.DngtohnrdyasteTm by the bent of his character to fly from the cares of the producer it oppressed ti.e consumer, and this.,

chne1'tis like the Midnight grave, save when IHenry Tichborne and Lord Moore held the town plars, by the heroic vralor and mnilitary skill which| the househlold uind to run after pleasure and forbid- in the case of bread-stuif, worked to the disadvan-ang -' ndteas ro is ln knwnaginst Sir Phelim O'Neill, and in 1549, uinder Bir they displayed inlbalf Of the Church, gained ex- den enjoyments. Hfe is fond of long gossips at the tage of the marses. Yet tlhere are not a few igno-teomgw Henry Ashton it was held against Oliver Cromwell, traordinary renown and enormous wealth. But cafe and of idling away his time at the thbeatre. rant or designing demnagogules, who attribute to the
bed a rolling mass, and shoots it thundering who at length, however, took the town by storm, riches proved the banie of an order whose first mem- Carry him away, 'attract him, make an important' misgovernmient of Ireland this change in agricul-
down the ge. accompanied by circumstances of fearfuil ferocity bers hadl called themselves "l poor fellowv-sOldiers Of man of him in some way or another, teach hien dia.. ture, a change adopted by the Irish farmecrs with a

ilThree stones, with heads of Moss, are there: a and atrocity, sothat according to Lord Clarendon, Jesu,; Chrlist."1 When poverty was banished from crectly to weary ofhbis daily occupations, and by view tehighier: and more certain profits. During
stream, with foaming course ; and dreadful rolled Il except soma few who during the assault escapc<iuamong themn, pride, mntemperance and iDsolDecethis stratagemn, after having separated him from hlis this samne period, the progress of trade anid comt-
around thema is the dark red cloud of L oda. High at the other end of the town, there was not an oficer, crept in, while ruimor whispered of evils even worse. famlily, after havinkg showni him the painfuilness of morce, and the advance in profits and wages in
fromn its top looked forward a ghost, half formedl of soldier, or rehious person belonging to the garrison In the reign of Philip the Fair, King of France, the all his duties, excite in him the dlestre of another England and Scotland Lave been unexaznpled; ando
the shadowy smoke. He poured bis voice at timtes left aliveli 1 am1I1sjure1er reiu most hconous crimes wiere charged against the existence. M1an is aborn rebel ; provoke then the as a consequience, the demiand for and the price of
.- ais4-theroaring stream. Near lbending b eneath tothe Battleof the Boyne. Butnal la snow peace- whole order, thouigh how far the accusations were desire of rebellion almoist to explin, only takei animal food are immiensely increased. Thuis Ire-

,preiimnary ceremonies o£ zniuaon me cant tat e-,07.. -interest:-- domninates thiere; but the mixture of Scotish Puritan- thren iwere not guilty of the crimes alleged against is introduced blindfold into the "l closet of re floc- Eps Prob tin.........,2.03027.. 2 ,
.12th September, 1873. ism and Presbyterianism, fthe fierce, hot, Orange them. Thereupon. the Court of.Philip the Fair pro- tion," where presently heormade aroiund him such en- Preosbtnan...... ... 220..3

XHr DEAR LORD ARjcHsnor, - The onebas now spirit, awakes in the mmnd of those of the old race nounced him a perjurer and condetaned him to be couraging inscriptions as this :"The greatest sacri- Me thdis.....1.,.. 13 .
arrived when it is especially desirablo to ascertain ard creed, a corresponding antagonism and emnia- burned alive, which barbarous sentence was carried fices wiH beo required of thee, even that of thy life. Al te.. ,. .. 13.the opinion of all the friends of Irish Legislative, tien which develop the best qualities of the latter, Out. Molay bore the toitures of protracted death Art thou p repared ?"»Heotslthen.oblig.. 40 ma6O

Indeendnce n te moemet whchno deplyand rinaoutaosperadedamoutandpatiotsmiwthsreatforitudoadebyhissolinspotesa- isawlland o aswerini ritig te folowng qes-Tod ow.. 14,86 1affects the best initerests of the Irish people. Thero and devotion to the old faith, ýwhich is in the tions mnduced the crowd to believe him innocent. tions :"What are the duties of Man towards God The Catholia population le abili nearly 98 perceent.

are many Home Rulers who looking to your Grace South not quite so lively or emnphatic in demonstra- Among the any pions associations to which the of the people, and all others little Over two per cent.ý

as; a stauncli, consistent, life long friend of your na. tiveness, thoughi in the South the overwhbelmn-ages Of faLith gave birth, the guilds or confraternities • Les Fránc-Macons."1 Par Mgr. da Segur, Paris. andthese 3,324 Protestants, of all creeds, éhiefly In
tive land, deem it of great importance that you ing miajority of the p-ople are all of one way of of Masonls held aL distinguishied pflacu. Mnyu1 of thei † The Grand Orient of France, in appioving his a fewv towns. In factt, the twro towns of Ennis &ad

should hionor us bay giving public expression to th'e thinking in religion and in politics. Indeed, magnificent, cathedrals, churches and monastic writings, declared that they contained the pure Kilrush contain 1,150 Protestants, or more tban one-

sentiments writh which you regard our present agita-i the scene which Armagh presented on Suinday could buildings which have been' the wonder and admira. Masonic doctrinqr-"1Vide" Mgr. dû Segur. '. third of all the Protestants in the whole county

tien. May 1 therefore respectfuUly beg that,youi scarcely be approached, not to say surpassed in any tion of suicceeding generations owe their eroction to ‡ Letter to the Piedmontese 91Vondita? January Clare. Catholics are. less now, in the general pPu-

will state.you views on this absorbing topic; ýiews part of Ireland south of the Boyne or the Bann. In the pious labors of the associated Masons. Thee18, 1822.· lation, by only one in 1,000, than they were in 1861.
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WbaL1a Caricature this on a scheme of mnzed educa-

tion for the people of Clare, where there are no ele-1

,mnts to mix Of 80 parishes, or parts of parishes, i 1

the county 1 contain no Protestant whatever, while1

if the 3,324 Protestants were equally distributed overc

the county they would yiehl only 41 persons, or less

than 8 families, te each parish, se that the number

cf sehool-attending Protestant childiren l each1
paish would be two te three dailyl1

No CTuOLIC NEED APPLY.-" How Liberal Eng-
land gaverns Catholie Ireland, as exemplified in the
launty of Cork," is the title of a pamphlet just pub-
ised,the'author of which is Mr. Ronayne, M. P.
Nobody knows his own cointy betterthan the mein-

ber for Cork, and he tells the story of its misgovern-
ment in plain langunge that cannot bu controver.
ted. lie shows how the Protestant minnrity retin
in their hands almost as mach power as before
emancipation, and we are t urpriseti te fiud lsow
every branch of the administration o t couynty 15
wielded and controlled b>' th edominant few. From
the Lord-Lieultenant to the prison sctool master,
nearly ail are Protestants, and if Js impossible te
argue that tshis is the resuit less cf polic than of
accident: The High Sheriffannd the Lod-Liute-
nant of the county both are Protestants. The Sub-
Sherifg is a Protestant. lie is the nominee o tihe
Higl Sierif. He selects the County Grand Ju r,
ad he jntes 18 Protestants and 3 Catholics. f3e
smInmons the Special Jury, wtic consista of 39
Protestants and S Cathohes. la the Special Com-
missionof!1865 lie asked 110 Protestants, and 22
Catholies. The County Grand Jury appoint the
baronial highlconstablesor, in less lotty language,
the cess-collectors. Mr. Rtonayne finds that the

proportion of those is 19 Protestants te 3 Catholios.
0a the Board of Superintendence the figures are 10
te 2. The chief officirs of the ujil are ait Protest-
ants. of il annuitant county surveyors 2 are Cat h-
lics. of 28 Deputy Lieutenants, 2 belong to the reli-

gSionofthe nation. Thereare 378 magistrates, aud 65
represent ithe people of the county. The officers of
the militia number 87, 5 are Catholies. Those who
preside at 24 quarter sessions, at 35 petty sessions,
atpresentment sessions, at boards of guardians, are
practically aU Protestants. They are in such a
sweeping majority that their voice is lam, and no
men dare te challenge tiem. la the police force
ail the best places are held by professors of a creed
at stern varianco with that Of the governed people.
The stipendiary magistrates are, for the most part,
Protestant--but it matters little te whst creed they
give their careless assent." The Freeman say of
thee statistics: ' In fact, Peel's notion bas been
carried out, and, as Mr. Ronayne abundantly proves,
the motte, 'No Catholic Need appi>,' lires as vivid-
ly to-day as when emancipation was net. We do
net desire to rouse the spirit of bigotry-far from
it. But we desire to create a personal dignity and
independence in this matter which shall crush out
a spirit of narrow, and cruel, and unscrupulous ex-
clusiveness which has lived and flourished toc long.
-Catholic Oriion.

NOBLB TaAiT IN TE CHARACTER F IRisuPrASANTRY.
-Tht Emigration Commissioners tells us that in the
lait twenty-four years, from 1848 te 1872, upwards
of seventeen miillions sterling have been sent home
by emigrants in America to their friends, and that
these remittances were almost entirely made by
Irish emigrants te their relations in Ireland. Thus
far for the Commissioners; but there were several
millions remitted of which they could have no in-
formation. From the famine in 1840 te the year
1872, the remittances have averaged more than one
million a year, s that the total must have exceeded
thirty millions--all contributed by poor laboring
boys and girls and small farmers! Thereis no such
instance of heroism or self-sacrifice in the history of
the whole world.

A letter in the New York Tabet says -- There
hav been agitations and associations for the re-
moval of grievances anigencraîly improving tie
condition of nearly ah classes of socieùt>, sado the
Irish agricultural laborers, whosave been de-
clared t-> be the worst frl, worst hoaaedizd
worst clothcd cf an>' chuos o!f te cii'ilivd
world. The tenant farmers are too busv
looking after their own affairs te think of the
iwretched laborers who toil for them, an exhibition
of selfishness very unprepossessing in men who owe
so inuch of their present very considerably improved
condition to public sympathy and support. But tht,
laborer is nowv looking up. I reneubser the time
when e was a drug in the market; now lie coin.
mands high wages. Some eighteen or twenty years
age farm laborers could be had in abuandance in
Ireland for their lodging and food, (whici tien
main> consted cf what was knomn as 9yellow
meal stirabout,') ani, perbaps. if the employer as
of a generous nature, one penny a woe fer tobacco,
I have known ablebodiud men glad te get mor te
do on these ternis. Those who remember Ireland
about the period te which I refer will know tiht I
have net exaggerated in what I have stated. But
the tide bas turned in these score years, and the
farn laborer from being a wretched drug in the
market, Las become a valuable, because scarce mem-
ber of society. Laborers Unions have been estab-
lished ln various parts of the country for the further
advancement and protection of the interests of farma
laborers, and a weekly penny newspaper is te bu
published in the course of this month te advocate
and represent tlh agricultural working man in ltie
greant social question of labor.

A Goo EXAMILE.-If We have net actualily arrivei
at fte time when "all crime shall cease, an ancient
feud shal fail," we appear te be really approaching
& period when party battles in the la" courtvs wili
become mnatters of rarit in Ireland. If now. the
example set at the Glenarm Petty Sessions wre to
be imitated as widely as it deserves, the palmly days
of forensic sca]p-isunting, and o! orangeann grethe
alternately> betwmeen the prosecutor stan en h
dock, would soon be a miatter o! the past. A large
inumber cf part>' cases o!flihe usual description wereu
set dowm for trial fite>' were suîmmonses and cross.-
summenses; attorneys were retained andi vere in
attendance, and, in short, Lul provision wras matie
for a bitter day in Court, andi for leying np an _ans-
pie stock cf rancrous feeling fer future occasions.
'Very fortuînately, howaver, thse bench was vacant.
By' an extraordinary chance, ne magistrate wast la
titendance mien the heur- cm for beginnd tise
row.~ Had fthere been a soitary Justice ountd thwork wrouldi have gono ou in full swing, the confond-
iig atlorneys (boeth, we should mtonm t respectable mnen) woyul havetlit the fnendant in
hort time soeu dozen or fw cf edt th e cellîîns o

lither aide would have been trasla of the bencha
ofthe county' jail. Bat Ise racane>'ddef th bevl
ave titem tune fer reiectin ati u dned as atv
I. Jellie, cf Betifast, who bad een sumonet aica

Witnasa, snggested "tn i cases shds buh amica-
y0> settled la tihe nterests cf peace, an withn are-m

Taiedtore Glenarm, but 'ihieli had licon unfortunately
distuîrbed b> te armroceedings eut of whichi the cases
on hati arose. Me wouldi rather' "bh sakid "h ben-

&~n on thpro o aiting lu a ganything that
wouldt tend in an opposite direction." And lhe theru-
fore recomamendedi that al concernotd in thse cases--
Protestant andi Catholic-.to "withdraw from thse
Proceedingu the> had instituted, :nd live togethar,
att ne enoases but as friands" Tht excellent ad-
vIce ias received with leud applause b> the crowded
Court; and then-more remarlkable stili-the attor-
eys get up and declared tînt tiey highly appred
Of fie suggestion, and that nothing was farther frem

rI mind, to, than the protraction of quarrels.

a 'c. Rorke, for the Orange party, deprecattd the
treu ar. Hanrk mel oas ruiniag the coul.e

try su Me Has lcKer lIe, not te hoc outtiene,

declared, on behalf of the Catholics, that he was de- 0'
lighted at the turn thiags bad taken, and joinedti
heartily in condemning "the miserable party strifen
by which the country was disturbed and Iriesimen
disgraced. 1Mr. McMordie concluded, amidst the J
eheers of the assemklage, by quoting a well-knowno
verse from the poetry of Tomas Davis. Tiey goto
up cmplainants and defendants reechoing the goodp
sentiments they had just heard. A geneml shakingf
hands all round ensued-even the sub-inspector bo-E
came infected with the spirit of the scene and pro-i
claimed his hearty satisfaction of the course pursued
-and the whole party left the Court in high spirits,a
te drink te the unexpected reconciliation. The l
ihoral-that if the mnagi strates would let the peopleb
a little of tener settle their oin disputes, a great
deal would be gained-is so obvious as hardly to
need being appended.-Dulins Nation.P

BALLIToRE CHURc.--On Sunday last, the inagni-
ficent Altar of the new church in Ballitore, Co. Kil-t
dare, was consecrated by bis Eminence the Cardinal
Archbishop, and the sermon was preached by theb
fost Rev. Dr. Conroy, Bishop of Ardagh. Upon
the Altar are inscribed the naines of all the pastors
of the parish for the last century ; the first aiongst
which is that of Father Cullen, uncle of his Eîain-
ence, wio wias parish priest during the troubles of
the rebellion of '98, when several bloody engage-
ments took place in the vicinity. This is the Car-
dinal's native parish, and it is remarkable that'he
mas for a few years, when a boy, et the famous
Quaker school, Ballitore kept by the Shackletons .
the very school where the celebrated Ediaund Buskef
was taught. •

GREAr iomE RULE MEETING AT CAVtN-At Caran
yesterday a Honie Rule demonstration, at which
more than 30,000 peoplo attended, was heid. The
principal speaker was 1r. Butt, who referred at
great length to the Hoine uilie question. Ho de-
nounced the language of the London ,9Stanlurd,
which had stated that should the Irish party prove
obstructive ln the next session the Englishs and
Scotch peopbo would unite to put down the object
of such combination. lie dared thes to attentst
anconstitutional measures. Th iras a course frein
which Wellingtoulad srun at the time o Cat.-
Olic cnancipation, and such akthing would net bu
attempted in our day. He looked for eighty Home
Rulers being returned fron Ireland at the general
election, and he ashed the county of Cavan to con-
tribute to the national representation. The utmoact
enthusiasm was nsanifested, and not the sliglhtest
disturbance occurred during fite lay'

Tas REsesrNTATIoN oF WATERFoRD.-Last night
Mr. Henry Sargent, secretary to the city of Water-
ford grand jury, addressed the olectors of the city as
a oine Rule candidate for the representation of the
city at the next general clection. About fifteen
hundred persons were present. lMr. Sargent, who
spolie rom is own residence, alluded to the great
progress that the Hone Rule ruoveeent iras msak-
ing infie country, and statetd that hi% uncie repre-
sente lte cont' fy Waterford la the Irii Parue-
nient before the accurse Union (great cheering).-
Freean.

The Boyle ITerald, of a recent date, Says: <We
are glad, indecd, te announce that we nay confident-
ly expect, at no listant date, to have the priilege
of an establishment of Nuns in Our town. To our
good and devoted Bishop and parish priest, and to
ail wio aided them a iteir efforts, or facilitated the
attainment of an object long and ardently yearned
for by the Catholic portion of the community,heart-
felt and grateful thanks are due. It is with no or-
dinary degree of pleasure that we congratulate the
people of Boyleand neighborhood on the prospect
Of suchl an acquisition.

GREAT BRITAIN-.
A CrhOruoc Bisnor.-The Rov. James Cithbert

Hedley, professor of theology, piilosopliy, anrl sacred
eloquence at Belnout College, was consecrated a
bislhop on Monday at Hereford Pro-Cathedral. The
Earl of Gainsborough, the Marquis and Marchio-
ness of Bute, and representatives of the leadingu
Catholic families in Englaud wese present. The
Arcibishop of Westminster performed the cerenony,
assisted by Dr. Brown, the present Bishop1 edley,
though nominally Bishop of Casaropolis, will act
suffragan. The Bishop of Hexiham alse assisted,
and Bishops Vaughan,, ULathornse, and Collier, 31gr.
Cape], Dr. Burcall, 4lAbbot of Westminster" and
President of the Englisli Benedictines, and nnier-
ous monks and secular priests weren aaog tihe spec-
tators. The new Bishop, who is only 30 years of
age, has been a monk of the Benedictine order since
1854. lie iras ordained priest an 1862, and shortly
afterwards entered the college at Belmont. He as,
morcover, endeared hinself to the Catholic coin-
munity of the district by bis piety and oratory. fie
is likeiwise an accomplishsed musician. So assidu-
ouily as he traned the voicess at Belmont Catle-
dral thai the Gregorian chanting there is scarcely
equalledi l any rehigious service i the kingdomn.
A lunchseon was held a thei Refectory of the College
et the conclusion of the consecration. By a special
dispensation the usuai austere rule of silence at
meais was relaxed. The Archbishop of Westminster
in a short speech, said the best he could wi3h the
newly-elected bishop was that bis life might be
spared as long, that the affections and respect of
bis people and his brethren raight Le as great, and
the fruitfulness of bis works as abundant as lied
been the case with the three other Boedictine bis-
hcpa present, i mgit fary ibe entitled the Fa-
tiers cf tise Catholie, Epiacepate la Englanti.

Tar SAI OF SOULSrAT Lrvnarot.-Our latest ad-
vices from Liverpool represent the population of
that very religions and, sooth to say, very worldly
seapcrt as tirred te its depth b' most unwonted
ecclesiastical excitei mtre tsEay umwoted net
because religions cenfrorers>' las liereofeore bien
unkuomn in fhant commuait, but because tise sort
af quarrel bi is nom geing on tas rarel> if n«er
hafore sprng up mihn if. Titr e v beeode-
bates ene ia in former ay sitween thet thoex
Erangehias ant fi lnitarians, weieen fisChurchmen ant tie Dlissenfer, bt eesa fli Potestants andti fe Remaniass ant tie annas cf te
toma contuin certain records ett faa eti> b -i eon tise annivensaries cf tise Baffe ofd the Bayne lie-twreen tic partisans cf tht Grange atfigreein bati

toast, fie debiate is betwreen difeenst pasrties within
thse paît o! tise Establishedi Church itself.

Up to tis finme flie preailing politics cf fie
foira bas beon conservetive, anti t type cf piety'
within tIhe chusrch lias been Loir Churchi or Bran-
gelical. Tise Terylism cf fie commuait>' bas been
n surprise te those who liant not knowna fie history'
etfie place. Ne city hias profited more ln a pecu-
niary' sense fromi thse trade mseasures whichs have beena
carriedi b>' fthe Liberal part>' during the lait fort>'
years, anti yet seldoma since tic passage cf fhe Rie-
form Bihla i 1832 lias if beeanrepresented la Parlla-
ment b>' supporters e! a Liberal govenment. But
tic expianation cf fhis is te be feundi fa tic fact
fhat at thse beginning of fie century mierchants
ment deeply' enigagedi la tht infamous slave frede.
lany' cf tht leadîng families in the fowna mere im-

plicatedi in that hoide traffie ; anti mien the hope
off ltin gains tisereby mas eut off b>' flac triumph cf
Liberal principles they swoere undiying opposition to0
alt such ideas and went in for the most extreme
sort of conservatism. This bas desconded as a tra-
dition to their children, and these have te a large
extent bad the pre-eminence among their fallow-
citizens in wealth, and have consequently led the
fashion af the place.

But curiously enougb, these traditidnal Tories in
politic are almoat invariably Low Churci Evange-
licailain religion. Dr. Hugh McNelle (now Dean of
Ripon) was as great in controvery as he. is in eloqu-

ship is neuer neglccted. It is aluways gone about
with decorum; but, formality being a thing despisetd
by them, there are no compositions sotruly original,
occasionally for rude eloquence, and mot unfre-
quenstly for a plain and somewhatunbccoming fami-
liarity." One of the most notable mon fer this sort
of bomely fireside eloquence was Adam Scott, of
Upper Dangleish. Rere is a short sample :-iWe
parteeklarly thank Thet for Thy great gudenesa to
Meg ; and that it ever c Into Your bead te tak'
ony thought o' sic a -uselos bow-wow as heri (ah-

about. it we make the following extract:s "Lord
Shaftesbury may bie qtt right in opposing a formai
recognition of an order of '1confessor in the Church
of England; but ho is wrong in opposing that
which ever-y experienced pastor knows to hi the
most salutatory-the encouragement of confssieon
in cur churches. Moreover, Jesus Christ himself!
ba certainly left on record certain words .(about
remitting and retaining sins, which our Protestant
churches as a general rule disregaid)hsaving nothlig

3
once, and go msighty was the effect of his ministra- lu
tions that ali the while he was in town there was 1l
no room either for Ritualism or Broad Churlism i
there. Net alone over lis own congregation aras a
tis influence paramouant. He was more powerful fi
over the clergy of the town than the bishop iras T
over bis diocese. Mis patronage was the road o a
preferment and honar; bis frown was exclusion c
fromn society and death to all hop e of promotion. E
He lent bis cloquent tongue to the politics of Tory- il
ism, and the Tories lent theis social iluence and j
wrealth to the carrying fonvard offhis plans, Hence, h;
all the Episcopal churches of the town vere distinct- u
ly and pronouncedly Low Church. But as soon as a
he ald been removed te bis Yorkshire dteanery M
synmptons ofa change began to appear. A new d
church, called St. Margaret's, was erected , nuar b
Princee Park, which became as high in rituali as f
the St. Alban's Of London and rank and fashions rian ss-
to iill its pers. 'This was borne with patience, n
though within fthse few weeksa prosecution has b
been raiseti against the incuubent. But iow th o
announceient is made that Ilthe English Chrch t!
Union." which is asociety for the advanceaum t of e
Ritualiessm l in the Church of Englani, has bought
the advowson of the rectory of the town for flie sus
of £4,u000 or £1 5,0-0, amdthat the presuat rector
is almnost immaaaediately to Vacate in favor offlhe newr
avill of the association m laich now owns the living.
This ncans that the leatiig elargyman of tie Enti-p
lished Cliurcli in Liverpool will use all thie mesais r
in his pwer and ail the patronage at his disposai
for the purpose of Roniaizing theEsablisedl
churches of the town ; and so the meunbers of tlhat
body of Christians are up in armas and protesting
with all their might againast the transaction. y

But the Rituialists, is buying the living of Liver- ~
pool, so that they may ave t icright of presenting
it te one of themsselves, are only fllowingi it cex-
amaîple of the Evangelicals in days gone by. Ye-ars c
ago, when cold mouiralislm iras in the iscenldant c
in the Ciurch, there ias forned a Sineon Trust v
for the purpose of buying livings and presenfing t
Evauelical clergyueins to them. To thait tru
fund it is quite likelyi hat many Liverpool imen a
subscribed, liberally ; indeed, we Lare not sire tit
soume of thcm are not even now trustees. That mas
all riglht then, for itwas t help on Evangelicalisms c
but now when ie boot is lun the other l-g, there is c
a great outery. lu reality, however, thse Iligh
Chirchmen now aie only following thu exanmple s
et them b>' tic Sim nites aforeime, niait ma' re-

plyto the tiats oftse ungry Liverpooliani, in the
words of Shylock:

"I The villany rou've tauglht us
We will executes; and it sial] go lîard . i
Bat are wililbeiter the instruction,"

-(By W. M, Tayk-r, D. D., i N. Y. Independet.)

When England was in tha enjeymenat cf the bles-
sing e! ont imuniteçCaihacli Chureh-lon bef e
tise Rteferuietietitis luae caracOthe hslan mufti
Low Churchesai a hir Churces, Bread Ciareies
and Narrow Churches, and religions ites and isms
without number-the poor of our country were
treated as objects of intertst and sincere piety,i
instead of as objects of contempt and indifferenc
Poveri' mas not treated as a crime. It wasas, itis,
treated as an afiliction pernmitted by the Almnighty.
It was netdealt wItitb os the strength of an>y laws

tisade by man. It was providei in accordance with
the law of od Biiself. The poor vveru looked
upon as God's poor, and they ivere helped, anti so-
laced, and saved froi misiany of the natural counse-
quences ofpoverty thruough the many religious
iouses, and religions mess aiad women whom leuery
VIII. did lis beat te exisnuinate. The acceptance
of sueh brotherIly andsiterly assistance and cim-
solation did netinti a breaking up of the boues
of the poolr ; it di not meilan the destruction of all
furthr t sance o holfdiag on in the struggle of life,
in the hopc that btter timues iiglif coue ; it did
not niean the snapping of every fanily tic, and ti i-
suindering of every atiectionate bond; it dill not
meac publie Ituniliatiosa, public degradation, ai
utter lois of self-rrnaspect aud uaelf-ependeuce ; it did
not maueu a foriciture of al that imiakes existuece
cpon carth wVortlhliving fsor. The poor-law relief
system, whichli was bgt of tis ever iaumfsentablr ltu-
formation, entails and mas all this. No wmnsshlî-r
thatt our poor shoutld abhorio an shadder at it ; sio
wonder that a iundred hu an beings shoulil, il,
Londnonnaie, prefer theli iiisgering sufferngs of
death by tarivationi than they shiulid acclt succor
on suclh terin. Thîs is lte sret of there bein-g
such an alarming atiount cf distress la thue iist
of such unexampled plenty, asil with the existuirs
of one of the mat elabourat- asa costly poos-relief
systes to be found anyhroe.--ndon Un;riuer-se.

The Rosal Coiiîssion appointed to inquire into
the allugedi unseamorthisnes of British ships isas
issued a reliminary report. It fdcs not decide the
quesations opened by the iniquiry, but shows liow
complicated they are.

An old farnier, dictsating Lis will to a lawye',
says, I give and bequeath to my wife the sus of
£100 year. Is that writ down, master?"-" Y(.%,,
said the lawvyer; I but she is not se olid but she iuay '
marry again. Wo on younake auy change in tilitat
case ? Most people do." Ah, do they? Well,
write again and say, if ny mife marry again, I give
andi bequeath to her the suin of £200 a year. Thst'fll
do wont it, master ?"" Why, tîhat's juif doubling
thse sem sie would lave had if she liad remained
unmarried," said the lawtyer; "I it's gencrally the
other way." "Ay, said the farner, a but hims t
takes lier will deserve it."

The London Court Journal says : I It is said thatI
the Shah refused te visit Scothad, having formned
his estimate of the people from itlir national music
-the bagpipe-the >erforrance ons1whicli maide
hium feel seriously indisposed."

in a recently publishedI "menoirof the Gocddaris,
e! Nosrth Wiits, (Englancd), b>' Mr. Rie-hard Je-fîries,
mention is madete cf e tradition tisai Aldbourne-a
Goddtard village-unt down un 17iT, iras the Au-
burn, or Aldibure, off Goldsîmith, le is Deserted
Village. Tic tradition, if la allegedi, is te flic effectf
« flut Geideinith w'as leic hs abit cf visiting a
friand cf Ogbourne, cend that, tupon, cone cf thsese oc-
casions, he walksed orer te sac fie eflectase ofite
greaf fine cf 1777, and struck b>' tise barco it had
causedi, compoedt bis pem? All cf whichi mould
doubtfless be e! interest te thse futurse iographens of!
fisc illustrious Irichan, if Goldsînthl 1usd nef puis-
lieheti bis immorfal poeem, le 1770, anti bad not
biunself!departed tis life la 174, soase ianee yearsa
earlier tisan fthe fiame cf "the grat fire"~ anti "fthec
sadi havc 1 in Aldbsourne-.

Mn. Rawrdea Birown's Calendan cf State Papars
anti Manuscr'ipts, rintllag te English affairs, exisi-
ing in tic Archives anti Colleefions cf Venics, sud
la oSier libraries e! Northen Italy,' volume fire,
lias just been issuedi, munder official sanction, b>' thse
Messrs. Longmana & Ca, cf Londea. Tie etissa e
relates te tise evenstfui firent>' yecars from A.D. 1534
te 1554. Cardinal Pole anti Cathohe mnterests sne
Enigland hsoldi prominent places in the pages o! tise
-rery' carefful>y preparedi volume.

Tht Rer. Julian Charles Young, ini bis rîeently'
publishedi "'Journal,' sayjs :, Ther e ie class of!
pensons mort truly deoit than thse ahepherds of!
Seontn. Among tiem lic exercise of family' mer-

uding to a little girl of is ie hd ibeen miracu- i
ously savei fron drowning). "For 'rhy nercy's 'I
sake, fer the sake o' Thy pair sinfa' creeftrs sow
addressing Thee in their ain shilly-shally iray, and s
or the sake of iair than we daur weel nano to o
he, hac ercy an oisr Rob. Ye ken Yoursel' ie's
wild, eMiselievous callaInt, tand thinkusDae maireo' f

omniitting sin than a 'dog does o' licking a dish. u
ut put Thy book intil bis nose, and Thy bridle t

ntil bis gab, and gar himi couie bac to Thece, wi' a s
eik that helil no forge tihe langest day le Las te s
ve. Dinna forget puir Jaile, who's far awa frac a
s the night. Keep Thy art e' power about himai, s
nd, ech, Sirs, I avish Ye wad erdowihim i' Y a little
puak and smeddum to act for hsis sel'; for if Ye
iuna he'll be but a baueiie 1' this ward, andi a
ack-sitter i' the next. Thou hast added aise to our
îamily" (one of hi sons lad jtst smarried againsthis i
iaprobation). " S lhas beenî Thy will. I îatILI
iver he been aine. But, if iis of Tie, do Thoiu a
less the connection. Itut if the fuIe bath(lnie it
nft o' carnal desire, against sn' reason and credit, uai
hc casldsi rasii o advrsityeeihait>'setiiiis lissistsatios a
lc., etc. ' i

UNITDI) STATES.
A rNi TO OrR EV.mdiELcAsL ALLIANC]. t

"Srssar -r, LA., October 8.--TeF fith Catliel b
si-est is dying from black vom<ait. Twopriestsar-
rivedl to'dayi fromi New Or-leanls to tilt ilup the rankils.,.
-N. Y.i-ra/d

Gentleiien of the Hollva> Evangelical Alliance,
reachers of carity and grace, a-liat de o onhere

while there lamiswork i-ard Christian Vork, awitisti fi
ouin faplague striens c ifti-s? Throw off oiur
tlish broadeloth i Cease your feting, and el
makl iing, and se iing i Coume ,uit froum vIi;' 1
ilded iotel parlors, and abandon ithe iuxisiisi 8
ouches of fshlionsboe ed cois i Uease'our
Comîfortable criIsade agaisst tIse Church from îwlsni
-on rebelled ! Ltav, your philosohiîical sp>cula- .
lions, vour wordy rth emedi-s for infidelity 1 Iff -ous
re Ciesltian, as voi itboast ; if you are coisistîeit t
nd honiest in oiur assertions, ifo aîollre not iiriai
lies; if you sire not whited sepulehres, leavces sall ti u
sindry, luxuiloua înonsense and hasten to th sclenu
of pesalene. Do your dity as iisters of il sie-
-orinîg God, and let us iear of so eof yo as dyini
of thel " lbla vouit.' "Until thet ie can uolia-
lpett you. IuItil thes Wie usil)lîot bselieveat ahYu
are earnsest evangelists. Until fluen youîr ipiig
philippics agaiîst the gran ol Chucit of RI M
vill souind like tih lhissing trut of imupotentfi isal
agaist tse suhaie living Truth. This o lin-
ine:inig challenge. We throw down ou r guagi'
and siare yous, as ien of sinaccrit- to taie it ip.-
1il I you accept tise chlslenge ? No. tYou crid,
f it be sîch, is too e ucmortatlel,', lt aristocratie, tu
1i tIes dIsger c!ea iualt-l Yisate. VYeu
scatter testseîits sund tîur ts l>r-sidc-ist o aoug ili-i
terate siavages, but utIke care not to soil yoir white
garments by Vulgar conaminatie. Go and figlht
the plague, and wien your ra rl are thinned, and
your flaunting banners singed with battle,thens cono
back and Oreacha to as, and wt -e will liten to you re-
specîfully ; for thn twe avill haive evidence ot your
sinaceriiity and the diine character of youir office.- i
Ve wili not listen to you until telii.- Y. i/et.

CATHOLes AND TIIE 'tlLic SCsIsOt SYiTE.-i-TuANass
To " OURa FIENis ruT ENrsu.'-Thisibeautifuil moneîatih
of October, on the airit evening of it, vitriessed- a
large assemuiblage of people in Broolyn, in tlue -l1iaI
they cail their " Aucacdecy of music." Sundîay pia-
pers inform sus iît lat uth eting was forecrat, iuti
provided, by hugry ofie-hnes, of very sedy e-
putations. The rani and file were of those uiaforu.-
nate'ly benighted pec[ple vwhose religion tnsisis n
iating the Chureh thaït ur Loi-i founded,c eari-ly
ninetien hundreîd yars ago-and proi isedi tiathe
- sleU ioml d iîi lquit. 'h'lse Meet-

iig '" was, professedi, to iirt the Catholic Clini-il
its title avias: " lo 1 roite'M aigasiit the' lostile aition
takei against the Public Schools. by ntholiaes!'
ast. W ait are these Schouols ? !. What ls flie
hostile action takenh b Catholsy' I. 'hat Rie

tih-se schools Te>' aret ]Paqer Ssoc/.! No misat-'
ter whai ,clasi ofpeopale are baggarly-spiriteil lsn<mgh
to send their childreu to thiesa, tbe scooliui s art'

m rc/ -- supportedl by a tass nvi the rest of us,
thlt had as i ( t tni arsil cl les l ths o1)0r-sir
for ther dinsner, as to thess l"reu ireos for thu-
schliooliig .'liThe ster of this the. editor of tie
Freeinua 's Journal, lin Aiîsanimistrator tif the property of
his chillienî, las bad ho pay hiusndrecds of dollars to
support a systema o4f ' leti au r Scosng in
aiother Satt, that as ila an le knies is domg na
good wlatever to the olsh, of thlese sciools; laid,
as Cahistiau, lue knos tu ie worse fthain usl s
11 . What is the Ilhostile action -' taken over tiaere
in Brooklynî ? Why, truly, il is tIat ths Citliolics,
after paying their tasem, to ruil these bad schoist,
for their poor rotestant pauper u/ghora-wil not
damnsa their childrent luy sending finhei to uihl.
schools. This is, indeed, horrible! h'lie Catholics
of Brooklyn pay leifr taxes to suipport teiir Pro
testant puper ne ,niicrunning chols that pro-
duce what the crininal records sire showing as the
remidt. But Catholics arceaggressiv',r and lti/e, be-
cause, accordinîsg to tleir condition ni life, they fulfil
the crinand of Goi, and providce for thechooling,
as mci as for the feeding, ani clothing, and hotising
and othar things, for ticir awn chidroeusidet
the sehools they 'support, by tax, for Protetant /a updn
J'ulli Schoosb! Tais is the exact condition of
affsairs..-N Y' I-reen.

Tu F :re os Fna s.-i Sioeniuy SIecret qofl' -
istory Reral-Chirls Riveiec of Captain 1/stll.

-The Buddinsgton party saved nusci valuiable mai
script fro ithe vreckr f fthe Molanis, by Mr. Snith,
of 'esssak,il la said te liave docunients whiclibe-
longetilte Csitaimi Hall qîsite as raliable as ais,'
aIliers l1uls> to have been left 1b tais a. i 1anti
Bossals bots frequesnted Sith's houisse, anti umetsing
tisere, ont evenJing, came te very' stronig lanîguage -

regardinug eoh other. Subiseqjsutiy Halsl contideti
te Smaith four boxes, some cf whlichi referredi te huis
researchces into tic fate of Sir Jolie Franlins. Hall
hail sinsr permittecd thsese notes te ha publishsed,
baing determnined, bu siO, le keep tise secret tilti
after tise death cf Lady FrankSin, ouf cf sregand toe
ber feeulinîga. Tic susppressed data mure toe c'swfui
purport thsat Frankalin's picrty' were rudduced te uating
tach otiser. Tise discovery' or evidence a! sut-h n
calamit>', awfuI as if iwas, wonuld ef course lae
adideti a great exploit te tie 11sf o! HalP's echienu-
seuls. To keep ever abouti miths hims these pre-cions
rsuterana fer wichi ha lac! souaght se arno uusly',
te delay', as il provedl, bieyond bis own dtish, tise
fuit nealization o! lais famne, outf o! regard te thic
feelirngs e! the agedi anti msouîrning widow, suaires
nltogethier ici exhibitien c! reat cuirait>' thsat ai-
tests tic truc hoe-stuDif tis aen. It le not
alone hisi ice-hewun gravec tint challenges thse worndi
'rut heart withsi it was brave andi tender.-Sprsing-
flda Repjic jan.

AnvANcEo CNExATizaeoAIss.-SomceOfoue ste-ady'-
gain>' Congre-gatioal arn Presbyterian frientis needi
ieooking after, or thsoy wil be on fie higbhway to
Romet, basfore they arc avant of if. Here, fer exam-
pIe, la Rer. Tibomnas E. Beechser, brote cf tise greatf
Boanerges e! Plymoutha churci, coming out strongly'
fer fthe confessional, nder is own signature, in fie
last Ind&eadenst. Tint tisent me>' lbe ne misatake

savimg tht State a large expense; muet persons
who support these institutions, thus performing ai
exprensive duty incumbent on the State, pay tax on
the privilege ? Finally we bave the orphan asy-
lums, an outgrowth of the divine attribute of charity
reflected la man's nature, the noblezt evidence ef
his truc greatness and a monument on which his
love for humanityl incribed in letters of mnfading
light. In these, charity caes for its ards, the
ihomeless, fatherless, little ones, thereby, preventing'
them from becomng an expensive burden en the
,ate ; id must thatchanrlty be ledis

n their doctrine or practice tiat an sers tefthera
The Apostle James also bids ns te confess nr sns
me te another and pray fur one anoth·er. He li
oinething te say als o as to prayiag for th sie and
'iling thenm by the hands of the ehîr.s of tise cisuîcis
Graut that the Roman Cathoics are qu wroug la
ounding their sacraments of confession aand extrant
nction upon these scriptures yet Prctestants oîglat
e found semet/dng on fthem. We oiugiht to haro
oine sort of confession, absolution and unti-ou
somthing or ether t ashow in token thii iitw ear

nîd esterm the holy uîpostle and Jesus Christ iiis.
elf,-- estnt atchmun.

Dun-AN UNKnOWn Sisran or Csinit -rT-'he
plaguae-stricken town of Shreveport, L.ouisiana, has
sot been overlookeed by the pcople it large, not-
ritlhstanding the absorbing interest felt everywhere
n th linîaneil crisis. When oui brother is sick,
we iiîst succor him. Divine charity and humian
symipathy blen(d in the beautifîtiuity of love. He
who belnis over the lillow ofdisease and gives biln
silf u to the ninistrations uih ssatil from deatht
ts victims, e smooth the pathwiay to the grave,
filfils i fthe highest degree tli cornmaunlment te
ove hisneighbor as hinaself. Of all the ingels in
humans saipe wio have ever dis-hrged this oie
he Order of Sisters of Ciarity îss faînished the

ightest exanupes. I flithe battle field, in pesti-
ui-e" us ali the diseases rdinlarily incîider te Our
msiriaities, the Sister of Clirityr standils pre-eminent
ts thc volinteer i tihe corporal worksi of mercy.
'rotestauts and uubelievers pay to her the homage
af tlir respect, ler appearance illuminates the
dark-st scenies of anguish and imiserv. She is a
miesesige r of hop as weli as a gir-r of food and
rnieicinie. lHer presence, like a sunîbcasi, gldildens
the srrowfiil, tand an a atrened, worldly wrue,
ias fousd the secret springs ofhis libetter uîitnre and
îwelled into a isan ias lier quick noisle-ss footfîil
makes erranads to stiifro about his dying concIs.
In the teîgrsassa frocs Shreveport on the J5thi ilt.,
a list of those who had died of yellow feer durinag
the preceling twuenty.four hour was firiiished, and
amîoisg ithc siaines of the dead the ioni, an tIaun-

kniw Siter of Charity " aplpeared, thus giving to
the w-oridi lie onlyihulletin whih celb:,s the fact
thit on rnore martyr hall oiferedl up lier lifte fron the
ranks of the Sisters of Chsarity. She 1ad foight the
good fighit and kevpt the faith, and the hi t act in
the battie of hier lift ias to di tihat sumebody else
niglt live. What did Ase care wltiher or taot they
put her naine in the luletin ? The cording Angel
hail put it in the book of litast accouit, and opposite
te it had wnitte.ii-a throie l eaven.

A large aiiber of the sermons ni ali >ers taIe
tip directly or insdirectly tie questioi of the lient
mode of dealiig with modern sceptiisms biiut itan-
ntt by caudid men b ie asaid very satisfactoril v. 'The
grut idflicîs l'. cf deil iu iwitisoihL-rd i -epticisni
la nue erhics tise spuaýikuas cf the Alliasnce île aset
scrn to recognir, and thiaF is, thatit i wisat the
pIysicists cali an impondeirale agent. You caniot
liy your inger on it, and cai liardly fiiid a inan who

ill ]îappear and tinsiver for it ; it is somchow in the
air, howuever, andisii oiunl erywlier-, the churcl
incinded. Religious bcliefs are not destroyed by
argumnent ; nohody openly sasails thei ; teyli are
nei frmtinaly abaidoned; and, yet ihea 3-i come to
question -eligiis 51s, or lithey coi t- i uIIseatio.
theseisilvis, yoi find tlit tiey have ciisad fihold a
great many doctrines fle once bi, andi have
uensedto kniow iisera their belief fips and tieir
ilbelief < gias, anid yetv aimioi te why or
wherfore. The prcss tf ialy is i mî, every-
bodIyi lows ihm, ;îmiiliy fis pi-sthe iprmi i'. efsuisn-
tite habit of iiidis, or, in oiher word the doubting
hîalit 4f iniud ; but it is du also te im li rs- iiingly
commeemial iinater of th cliir- osg:izaicn.-
A î-sîholinsg churci in tiiis city iasiasd, natil this
sunsuer, ifs csoir Il r ai at enomois ix - i by nn
eni tern -ising stilt-lwolieds'-sit n pn'isyl i>' l salume

rncipi-il- oiwi h ii e wi0siidi,1 have -onhltard tise
io-a -higli pay for gosd imisic. iths sleilty of
valiiy As hfe lias .ilst " lii fN .fr ' fis"in i- psaniî,
tbc chui wh iil icvprobnHy pis God mre
sonisesaill. arf' orry to s-s n ra on
fiaitme ii the programme of ic liiume...-

The first Kun -Ku iiltrial hiefore tit G-i iState
coulrtsa i eni i ffbeiore Jige Wattsat .loiiison
conity Superior Court hist -eik, iaiinsiited in
tfe conviction of tise guiltY parties of ir<ler. Two
nitu-i-ir White ad the other coliisd--i Sept. C,
wen iin iisguie te the hs' of mscoloredi mai iid
iîgd his sont and whippd hiii tT <at, The

us ImisereIs weere sentenced to be hangu nia Novera-
ber 13.

Cvre ia aBisOUF Oh'Triss JAY CoeM FAsuSH.--
Froin itll parts of the coitineut dispatilcs are now
ccising in toeetify to the distress caui fbthis
faiir. several ladies i ese c-laiii ti have
uein leff titterly dîastitite. One genItIan lis
just telegrapedîl a 5fsfollois: " For God salhe, hIelp
rue cuit or I shall bs ILIrestte hlure. [ wsa belhuind
it nin y payments-.rwaitirg aoney from home-and
have just got Jay Cooke & Cois draft." Amncsîg the
ihotel-luîepersu of Etoipe the failure o(f bankers will
not bu itaee as an excuse for delay, and if niot at
once treati-d as an escroc, a u nfortunîsate, will be
insforniAd that Ith trick is tried on nearly evry day."

h'lie waiters becoumle insolent, andI akisie 'very hour
a period of tortore, and thIe victim has to sar it sali,
because he caninuot get asway. Messrs. Drexel, Harjes
& Co , and Mr. Tucler have be-n advanciing inoney
liberaly to all wio could fusish a knîsoi iindorser,
and in this way much present didstress lisbeen relier-
cd.--Paris Corr. N. Y. Times.

At lairplay, Colorado, recentily, Messrs. Graves
antl Walker we-re induslging in a little P ne of poker.
Befor fli e ilta " Mr. Graves lidOIa " king full'
anI Mr. Walrvr rejeicetinathrce ce , ut afier
that intez-stiig ceromony Walker, exh i bitd four
aes and climedt tie stakes, whsere-upons Gravrs drcw
a six-alîooter ansd reekonedi hisi iand wns tise best.
Walker liesmediafel>' aspîslemnted Isis four ces
wifts a bowie Suife, anti tise dispute as settledi to
flic pserfect satisfaction off tic outsiders. There was
enoughi in fie "' pot " te paroisse twoe hsandsome
coffinsi andi next day boths gentlemen took up per-
manent residience's, side b>' aide la the beuautiful
cemetery' tint reflects se much credit upon Fasirplay'.

A harge proportion of tise seculan preas cf the
country' adrocates tie poicy o!ftaxing ft property
o! religions societies, inciuding chancies, sehool-
lieuses, orphsaniages andi tic likce. Ne butter cri-
douce tisse this could be foundi of the decadlence cf
Christian failli in the landi. If is tise same as if ut
uwere fold, "E verytfhing for tise State sud nothling
fer Ced i " We ext ract frein the CatMdic indiecator'
tIse following pertinent ailusions te flis subject :
SReligiouis estabilishmients are enectedi b>' tise con-

trilutions off individuals, and anc ne source e! paon-
niair' profit te tise contrcibustors. Tihey bring him
no income anti detract front, inscte!o adding te,
lus fax paying capeacif>', Thseir influence le te make
man butter b>' wich societ>' andi fie Site are bene-
fitted ; anti muet Le pay fax on hsis phmilantisropy anti
liberality'? Agian, we bave prinate anti denomaina-
tiona] scholsaf liat arc se] f-sustaining aind perform
tise work whi tic Stato ndertakes te tic, thereby'
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ElEà SIASTICÀL CALIENDAR.
o-rosm-s 73 .

Friday, 24-St. Raphael, Arch.
Saturday, 25-of tie Imnaeit eConception.
Suuday, 26-_TW85ty-fist nfter Peutecoit.
Mondar, 27-Vigil of SS. Simon and Jude.
Tuesday, 28-83. Simon and Jude, Aps.,
Weduesday, 29-0f the Feria.
Thnrsday, se-O! tth Blessed Saoament.

ST. ATRICC'S ORHÂNIfAZAÂE.
The Annual bazaar in boitlf etfS&. Patriek'%

Orphan Asylum opens on Thursday 23rd inst.
in the Mechanio'5 Hall, St. James St. The

bare anouncement of this fact will suffice te

procure ier it a numerous attendance, andhtearty

support from our Irish friends; whilst men of

all creeds and nationality will heartily unite in

contributing towards the support of suct anr

excellent work of charity.
A new feature of the bazaar this year will

consist in the voting for thc MacMahon Flag

whic liwill be presented to the Irish Society

that %hall poli a majority of votes; cach votet

will cost twenty-five cents. Puring the eveningc

a splendid band will bie n attendance.

Entrance tikets will be sold at the door at

tan cents each, season tickets for twenty-five

cents. The articles exposed te thc public at

the bzaar will be found te be numerous and

very beautifil.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
If the restoration of the Bourbon monarchy

in the person of Henry V. could b ceffected by

a vote of the Assembly, we might look uponi

thv thing as done: but behind the Assembly

there is all France, and it may be questioned

whether the former is a full and fair represent-1

ativo cf the other. The Armny has not spoken

eut, and under a democratie formt of govern-

ment if there be a large standing army it istle

government. What it wills is law. The trial

cf Marshal Bazaine is proceeding, and every-
thing vould seei to indicate that he will find

it no easy matter to cear himself of the tea'vy
charges undor which te labors.

The telegrams are very reticent upon thej

movements Of the Carlist in Spain. Thatt

thera tas beau a serious fight we know; both

sides claim to have been victorious; froa the

fact that the general commandig tthe troops in

the service of the Madrid revolationary party,1
tan made no forward movement, and has no

trophies te show, the presumption is that he

must have had the werst of the fight. The

naval victory over the insurgent flotilla at Car-1

thagena was net mueh to boast of after ail.-m

Admiral Lobes was obliged to retire-as te pre-f
tends, in order to take in coal-thus raising the
blockade of Carthagena. For this te is about:

te be brought befora a Court Martial. One of

the insurgent ironclads has come te grief; she
was run inte by lier consort, ande ut downs;

ont half cf her crew ere drowned. Mgr.a

Mermillod has issucd his interdiet against the

Cures elected bn Ganeva sud earilogiously'

performiing sacred functions. M. Loyson tas

a iittle bey and me wisir him joy' cf it.
Be3fore me again address our readens, cur

Celonial Parliameut aut Ottawa min) have mat,
sud Ltakes into cnsideration the subject of tire

so-called «"Paefic Scandai.' Ttc report cf
tire Royal Commission mill of, course te laid

before Lotit lieuses ; but whtat ation, if any,
tcelieuse cf Cemmons mIll ta.ke ttheen isa
unknown ut Lime af writing. It mn>' accept iL,
or if it so pleases it maiy ignore IL altogetter,
sud sot as if ne investigation 1usd ever taken

place. Ttc appointment cf tc Royal Com-
mission lu ne mise affects its privileges on righit
te deal mith ttc matter as IL seesft; it neithier
adds te, nor lu aughit detracts froua its pers;
iL la te-day what it mas six mentira ago. WVe

ay ioook forward Lo seme ver>' exciting scnes,
aud expect te hear mach bitter launage.

Te add te aur complications, and still more

te muddy the already ver>' turbid waters cf
Colonial polities, M. Biel who has lately been

returned te Parliament by acclamation by bis
Manitoba friends, will appear in Ottawa at the

opening of the session to claim his seat. His
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appearance will be the signal for a violent

clamor. If the Ministry do net cause him te

be arrested for the killing of Sott they will be

denouneed by one party for condoning the mur-

of a British subjeet; and if they attempt te

bring him ta trial the other side will be

down upon them for breach of faith. The

Ministerial bonches can not be pleasant places

te sit upon.
The intrusive goverament at Rome is en-

forcing the rights of conquest to the utmost.

It tas ordered the General of the Jesuits te

acate the buildings belonging te the Order,
and has taken forcible possession of six con-

vents. The United States and Portuguese

Consuls have entercd a protest against this aet

of robbery, on the grounds that the Franciscan

convents owre owned by their citizens. Valencia

is menaced with a bombardment by the insur-

gent fleet.

PROTESTANT MÂRRIÂOES, AND Pnen]ST-
ANT T,'iovîcs.-Wc reSpeetfuiiy aubmait te ttc

notice, and careful consideration of the Britishr

Wrhig Lthe subjoined extract on the subject of

Protestant Marriages from the Pastoral lately

issued by His Grace the Archbishop, and the

Bishops of the Province of Westminster at the

close of their Synodal deliberations;--
"The Catholie Church recognises as perfect and

valid, the marriages of the people of England con-
tracted efore the law of the land, if there bo no im-
pediment which la itself annuls the contract. The
Catholie Church does net re-mnarry those of the
Enrglish people who are received into its aity. It
regards thom as already maan and wife, and their
chlidron as legitimate. Therefore, if any Catholie
nolemnize a mixed marriage before the Registrar, or
before the Protestant Minister, the Catholic Church
refuses to re-marry them. For two obvious reasons:
first, they are already married ; and, secondly, the
Catholie party bas committed a sacrilegious act."

Thus in such a case, aven though the Ca-

tholic party bas committed a sacrilege, still te

is looked upon by the Church as validly mar-

ried. Fieri non debuit isedfactum valit. Per-

haps the British Whig, whom we have always

looked upon as honest, aven if mistaken, rill
sec fit te reconsider his statement to the effect,

tlat, in Germany, the Catholice priest preanches
that the marriages of Protestants are but con-

cubinage. This system of tacties, even against

Papists, is unworthy of an honest man.
Thore is another system of tactics very com-

mon both on this Continent and in England.-
Net only do such papers as the Montreal Wit.

ness habitually employ it, but even journals
like the London Times are net ashamed te re-
sort te it. This system consists in publishing

letters on questions of Catholic faith or morals

over the pseudonym of Catholie or Catholierus,

or soma feigned name, designed te produce the

impression that the writer is aetually a member
of tc Roman Catholie Church, and to give
additional weight te the untruths which the

letter contains. " Oh"-exclaims the Protest-
ant publie-" these statements se damaging ta

Popery miust be truc, for they come from
Papists thomselves." The writers are, in fact,

not Catholies at all, and Very often apostates,
Who, tierofore, from prudential motives con-
ceal their real names.

Wo have an instance of this mode of carry-
ing on the war, bfora our eyes. It is taken
from the London Times, and consists lu a let-
ter te the editor of that papor on the subject

of the double-tetching-esoteric and exoteric-
which the writer falsely pretends is habitually
givan to Papists; the one te the educated and

persons of intellectual culture; the other te the

ignorant aud unenquiring dupes.
As an instance of this double teaching the

writer in the Times, iwho, as usual, professes te
be a membar of the Roman Catholic Church,
and who signs himself Oseotian, cites the dif-
forence betwixt the teachings given ta educated
Catholies on the subject of the damnation of
ieretics, or persons outside of the visible
Church; and that on the same subject im-

parted te the vulgar. He puts it in this way.
Ttcebhidren cf an Irishi Catholic sctool, te
sas, if. asked whmat wii le the fate cf heretics,
mIll reply, " tlhat every' Pretestaut wi te
damned ;" whilst ln reply' te tte sanie question
addressed to another clna cf Catholies-the
educated geutlen, sud thc refined Oxford
couvert, miii " fall bact on ttc doctrine cf in-
viucirbla ignorance, or some otter quibble,
whticht is nover taugtt ta any eue eut of a thie-
legical semninary." TIc impression sought toe
be producd os Protestant readers cf tIra
Timres by this pseudo-C atholic, probably anu
aipostate, la that ttc Church teaches ttc many',
that wiche lu the case cf a few sIc explains

airay, b>' quibbies neyer taught eut cf a semin-
ary. liera then, fortunately', swe tas-e a posi-
tive statamet-for our anti-Catheohe wrritera
are generally cautions not te commit themselvesa
te arything positive; sud we propose ta show
how f'aise is thxat statement ; and hem identical
with the teaching given te ttc " refined Oxford
couvert," ls tirat on ttc sanie subjeot given by
thc Church to the humblest of her children.
The question of fact. ut issue is:-Does the
Church teachthe latter te belive that Protest-
tnts will all be damned ? whilst explarsing
away this apparently harst doctrine se as te
suit the more educated classes of her ohildren ?
Lot us test this by the examination of the

gang Wore brouglt before the Magistrate on
Thursday and were held to bail in the sum of
$120 each.

Comment on this disgraeeful affair is surely
unnecessary, and at the present stage might
perhaps be out of place. We will oniy ask our
Protestant readers to supply those comments

Cateehismu that she uses for the instruction off
the young in the humbler sort off schools.

Amongst these catechisms there is one by
the Rer. Mr. Keenan very generally in use
amongst English speaking Catholics, wbose
teachings are therefore essentially exoter-e, but
as the reader will see identical with those pre-
tended esoterie teachings on the same subject
givon to the refined Oxford couvert, "and
whioh according te Osceotian are never taught
to any one out of a theological seminary."

Q. Do Catholics charge ail that are appa-
rently ont of their communion with the crimes
of beresy and stchis, and consequently exclude
them fron salvation?

A. No: all baptized children who die be-
fore they sin mortally, and before they embrace
and believe error are members of the ' True
Church. Again: ail those sincere people belong
to the soul of the Church, who, baing baptized,
and believing the great fundamental truths of
Christianity, and who are prevented from be-
Iieving it in ail its details, not by carelessness,
nor temporal interest, nor human respect, nor
the spirit of obstinncy, nor by malie-but
simply because they never doubted, and
never bad sufficient means of knowing the
truth which they would embrace at once
and with gladnces could they only discover it-
ail there, we say, bclong to the soul of the
Church, and will be saved if they lead good
lires, and do not violate God's laws." Doc
rinnaiCl aechism, by the Rev. Stephen Keenan,

approved of by the Most Rev. John Eufighes,
D.D., Archbiahop o/ iew York, p .p. 322 and
323.

With the orthodoxy of the teaching above
given wre haie nething te do; the question at
issue is one of fact:-Docs the Church confine
lier qualification of the doctrine of exclusive
salvation to refined Oxford converts - and the
students of her theological seminaries? or does
she in public as in private, to rich and poor,
te ybung and old, to simple and learned, tenoht
openly one and the same doctrine?

Perhaps we attach more importance to the
trick of apostates and non-Catholies generally
writing in Protestant journals over.a peeudomyn
iutended to convey the impression that thoy are
hona fide members of the Roman Catholic
Chureh, than it deserves; but the trick is se
common-the artifice is so often resorted to,
that it is no wonder if the unwary allow them-
selves to be sometimes deceived by it. It is,
therefore, well to caution them against being
taken in.

A DIsGcRcEFUL AFFAIR.- We have ai-
ready had occasion te report in our coluans,
and comment upon the conduet of some of the
Protestant ministers o? Montreal, in the matter
of aiding minors to contract marriage against
the wishes of their parents, their legal and
natural guardians. Lest we should be mis-
understood, we, at the outset, repudiate any
intention of casting a slur upon the Protestant
elergy in general, for the great majority of them
are, We believe, honorable gentlemen, who
would scorn to be parties to any violation ofi
God's great law-" Honor father and mother."

But though this scrupulosity may be predi-
cated of our Anglican clergy, of the ministers
of the Church of Scotland, and of those of
nany other denominations, all are not alike;

and we must cite as an instance of this the
conduci of the Rev. (1) J. A. Vernon, minis-
ter of the French Canadian Protestant church,
and if we are not mistaken one of the agents of
the F. , M. Society. We will tell the story
which we find publishcd in the columus of the
Montreal Winess of the 16t linst., under the
caption of A Strange Case, but without one
word of censure on the chief actor therein.

It seems that an attachment had existed for
some time betwist a young man George Caw-
thorne, Protestant, and a Iladlle. Loiseau an
infant e? only 15 ycars cf age, residing wsith
her parents in Visitation Street. The parents
of' this child in thxe exorcise cf their legal rights,
and cf their righits dcrived freum Qed Hfimself,
strongly diseouraged the intimacy cf their
daugter, a Catholie, with young Cawthorne,
and absolutely prohibited their marriage. -.
Hereupon with the sonuivance cf somi friends,
ail cf whomn have rendered themselves amena-
bic te the lawr, Cawthorne persuaded the young
girl te abscond, sud teck lier before this Rer.
Mr. Vernon by rhom an illegal nnd sacrilegious
marriage betwixt Cawrthorne and the miner
Loiseau was at once celcbrated..

Wben the parents missed their daughter they
wrere almnost distracted. The wretched motter
applicd te the law 1or redress, and cn Wcdnes-
day morning cf last wreek, the highi cnstable ;
Bissenette, armed wit n warrant, suceeded lnu
arresting ail the guilty parties, with the excep-
tien cf the Rei. J. A. Vernen ; te, however,
was get hold cf later lu tte day.-and the wholc

for themselvesand this they can easily de, by
asking themselves; how they would judge the
conduct of a Catholie priest hoe should be
guilty of the conduct attributed in the Witness
to this Rer. J. A. Vernon ?Ow should vir-
tually connive at the abduction of a young
Protestant infant of only 15 years of age from
the home of her parents ; and without enquiries,
withont publication, without any communica-
tion with the girl's Protestant parents should
at onee 'proceed to the celebration of a mar-
riage betwixt the Protestant child se abducted,
and ier Catholic abductor.

We know not what the law says upon the mat-
ter; but as this is by no means the first time that
this dirty trick has been played by the lower
class of Protestant ministers in this City, we
hope that in this instance the full measure of
law in its utmost severity may be moted out te all
the parties to this most infamous outrage upon
law, natural morality, and tthe sanctity of mar-
riage. It is full time that a stop were put to
these proceedings.

Our friends of the Evangelical Alliance en-
livened their proceedings by comie anecdotes.
The subjoiued is eue cf the best by a Rev. M.
Lorriaux of Paris. Aecordmg to this truthful
narrator, the late martyred Archbishop ot
Paris was "preparedfor death" by a Protest-
ant minister which his name it was Forbes
Professor Forbes--an Episcopalian. Beat this
who can. Some of our Protestant contempo-
raries speak in a very irreverent manner of the
entire proceedings. So the Montreal Bercld
of the 13th admits that '-the slight -attention
which we have been able to give to these re-
ports has made us conclude that thougl pro-
bably adorned and animated by well choson
language and happy delivery, they have rarely
diverged far as to substance from the limits of
common place, and from a somewhat monoto-1
nous declaration of religious affection enter-
tained by each member for all the rest. Ià

general we should say that if the platitudes"-
yes that is the iword tLhe Ierald usrs; where does
the man erpect to go ?-" the platitudes and
repetitions of an ordinary Missionary Meeting
were extended to interminable length and pro.
nounecd by men chosen lu a great moasure for
their eratorical talent, we should have as the
produet something like the sum total of the
discourses which have gratified the Protestant
religious world of New York, during some days
past." The Lieral Christian, a Protestant
religions paper of first-class standing mays that
in so far as it can make out the object of the
Ecan2gelical Alliance " it is to emphasizo anew
certain characteristic dogmas of the Trinita-
rian branc of the Christian Church whieh
have b2come inarticulate or blurred in popular
acceptance;" and in one of our exchanges, the
Acadian Rccorder, we find it asserted that the
Alliance has behaved rerybadly to the negroes,
in spite of their "p>lalitudes" as the Ieraid
calls them about love to all men-

" A-top of all this pyramid of good fellowslhip and
love to alil men aits a griuning skeleton; wIichb
close inspection discoversto bu that of a negro and a
clergyman. Designating himself thus, ho writes to
the New Yr lleratdstating that hoasked for admin-
sien te the Evangulical Coaference, aud ceuld flot
be admitted because his skin was black."-Recorder,
Oct. Sth.

In spite, however, of the precautions te kaep
out allsubjects of unpleasantues, it was bard to
prevent the speakers at this great Evaungelical
pow-wow from flying at one anothers throats,-
The 1'itness, who of couras wont make things
appear worse than they are, gives au account
of one of these passages at arms. It eourred
on Thursday, 9th isst., and hus aroso. A
Mr. Curry, of Richmond, was iasisting upon
separation of Church and State, and using tall
language against a national or State Church,
when the President's bell, ringing wildly, called
him to order. From the audience arose cries
for the speaker te go on; th Presideuit thought
"it meuld a disceurteous and nachrisian toe

continue." WVe copy freux te Winers:-

raies cf imitatio mand seai yat he abendld 'neeti
emiphatically pretest against baing decmed by- thec

harma diseurteus' or ucbrstan"(er su
writhr stamping cf feet, &c. In the din the voice cf
thc chairuxa strug ed te Le b ar) Fnally comn-

The conclusion cf the matter iras that Mn.
Curry, finding that hie would not be allowed te
express Lis opinions on the question cf State-
Chureisnm, put ou bis hat, sud acmpanied
by Is frien ds " marched down froma tte plat-
fornm, eut cf ttc house."-Witnss,.

It was wrell fer tte Alliance that it breughit
its session te a speedy conclusion, or thers
woeuld have becs more scenes like te store toe
record. Ose thing only mas made manifest by
the meeting ; that in their hatred cf ttc Churchi
ail ttc seets agrcee but thtat there is ne ether
bond cf union betwixt thrent

everything, the individual nothing, and literty
an impossibility.

How quickly and loudly men Cau sing ont
rwhea the shoe pinches them I how inqiffereut
are they to their neighbors' corna i Theex-
pulsion, without form of trial, without lega
process of any kind, of the Jesuits and mem.
bers of Catholie religions orders by the Pru

sian government never provoked a groan frou
the Globe; without wincing, Our contempora
and indeed the organs of Protestant opinion
generally throughout the world, looked on, and
most of themt approved of the arbitrary pro
ceeding. Now, however, when the same pro.
cess Of expulsion is applied to a body of fln
who are avowedly and openly engaged ina
business which by depriving Germany cf mile
adults, diminishes er means of filling up the
ranks of her army--they cry out against tc
Tyranny whieh when Catholies ouly were the
sufferers by it, they rather applauded tian
condemned.

The Globe is right however in deueneing
the political regime of Prussia as a tyra>' na
incompatible with liberty. Wheresoever the
State--no matteriu mwhat formi it be organised
monarchical or republican--whresoever "the
State is everything, th individual nothing,"
thera we have Cesarism, or in another word
tyranny.

B.t the direct tendency of Liberalisra la te
make of the Stata everything; to merge in the
State, the Churcr, the Family and thLe Indiri.
dual. The Liberals of Switzerland by their
late ecclesiastical Jaws are attemptinta sut-
stitute State fer Chureh; Protestant commu.

nities wherever they enjoy unlimited power, as
in the United States, as in New Brunswic,

have set at naugtht te rights of thruFnilk

and the Individual by their infamons Selieci
laws. With ail Liberals, and this is th secret

of the Catholic's hostility to Liberalise, "ethc

State i everyting the individual netig;the
and were their principles to triumph "libent>
would be an impossibility."

It is in short only by taking the tyrant'a
ground that the State-it matters not whether
its power be exercised by Cosar in persen, or
by majorities--" is everytlhing;" that as againat

the State, neither the Church, nec thc Pai]>',
.er thoIndisidual, yas an>'rights, that thec ecce.

siastical laws of German>, of Switzerland, ofSpain, and Italy can be defended; or tht tte

Sehcol systems of the United States, ad cf
New Brunswick can be justified. It la ouLhis
plea, that in some countries the State under-
takes to determine by whom, and under what
conditions the Sacraments shall b adminis-
tered; that a others, the State deprives the
Catholie parent o the right of deternuiaing for
iumself how his children shall be educated; it
is on this ploa, that the State " is everything'
that "tIhe Individual, father or nother, is no-
ting, that Liberals speak of all children, as
: cur children;" a phrase which in itself is the

summing up of all conceivable tyranny, and on
which the entire superstructure of " State-
Schoolism depends. In a word, both State.
Chluretism ansd State Seteelismni.- Sud their rea-
eaurchf baig in tth assumptin that t State
is cverything the individual uothing; UJwtich
again is the fundamental and vivifying princi-
pie of modern Liberalism, and which again l,
as the Globe truly saysa incompatible with l-
berty."

Some indignant comments are made inun alt-
ter from a Protestant bishop, Dr. Tozer, ad.
dressed to another Protestant bishop, a Dr.
Potter, and to the Protestant Dean of Canter-
bury. The occasion for this remonstrance sas
furnished by the latter, in that he went threugb
the ceremony off participating in the commu-
nion of bread and wine given at a Presbyterian
churèh in New York. If such conduct b ap-
provead cf t>' Lire loir chrurchi part>' cf tte -An-

glican denomisation, argues Dr. Tomer, the
tigh churchr part>' cf te ame set mnay justify
thteir attendance at Catholic worship, sud Lthue
encourage the Romanising tendeacies wviLI
mhieh they' arc repreacted. Dr. Tezer's ne-
mnonstrauce seems a little out of place, seeisg
that te head of te sid Anglican denominationl
herself communicates lu things sacred witI
Preabyterins; nd that terfefre, in furet, aIllthe

body' of whtichHecr Majest>' is head, N is lai
communion witht them, and with ail svith item

ttcey are lu communion ; fer things or sece wich
are in commuion writh ttc same mustL be la
communion witih eue anether.

Anethxer Protestant mmnister mite signa bhS-
soif' George Dasvid Cummins, Assistant Bishrop
of te Diocese cf' Kentucky, taktes up tire end-

gels ln deence ef the Protestant Peau cf Cen-
terbury, denouncecd by Bishop Tozer for incon-
sistency in that hé, the Dean, partook of bread
and wine in company with Presbyteria'mn, and

in a Presbyterian meeting touse. Dr. Cu-
mins argues that thora is nothing in the forma-
laries of the Anglican denomination that forbidi

its ministers from communicating witha mam-

bers of ether seots; and lie argues that Epis-
copal ordination is not, and never tas bes

considered by the Church of England, neceS

* Under the caption, Frussian Tyranny, the
Toronto Globe refers to a rmcent order from the
Ministers of Commerce and the uterior, for-
warded by telegram from Berlin, under date
13th inst., for the expulsion of all emigration
agents who are domieiled in Germany. " This"
remarks th Globe lis on the same principle
as everything rests on in Prussia; the State is
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ary to the validity of orders, seeing that many t

cf its most illustrions divines-Peter Martyr s

JIartin Bucer, cumn multis aliis who had never i

received Episcopal Orders had held benefices i

ma exercised ministerial inctions within is

pae. This is historically truc, and ls of itaelf

conclusive against the absurd daim of Apea-
talicai Succession and valid Orders of late

years put forth by some of the extreme Ritual-a
•ets. The fact is patent to al readers of bis-
tory tat in the early days af the Anglican
church, and down to the time of Laud, no im-

portance whatsoever was attaolxd ta Episeapal
ordination.; ail ecclesiastical authority was held

to flow from the Crov; and it was enough for

te vahd administration of the Anglican Sa-
craments that the person administering had au-

thority from the civil power toa administer.
a - ----

Mis Grace the Archbishop of Toronto an-

,ounced on Sunday, 12th met., froim tc pulpit

o! St. Michael's Cathedral, a Pilgrimago for

the end of the present month, theo bject ao

vbich will be to honor the Saered Heart of

Jesus, and ta pray for the Catholie Church-

,ore especially for the delivery of the Soe-

ei-gn Fautif from the hands of his enemies,

the robber King iofPiedmont and his soldiery.
Ail truc Catholies vill make it a point of honor

ta take part in this net of devotion and publie

profession cf faith. " Nai qui me erubuerit1

et meos sermones; hune Filius hominis cru-

beset cum veoerit in majestate sua."-St.

Luc. 9, 2.

An :anonymous correspondent Who adopts

the pseudonym of a Catholie Subscriber should

know by this time that we never insert anonymous1

communications besides he is nt a Catholia

ut ail, for his speech daoth diseover him. "Nam

et loguela tua mnanifeatum tefuit " we say to

him. Ie asks what reason he eau assiga for

believing that there is a purgatory ? There i e

but one reason for believing cither in purgatory
or believing in ell; in the Incarnation, or the

Triniîy that we, or any other Catholies kaow of

-t wit, the tenehing of the Catholic Church.

Elther that reason is saficient for our querist,
or it la not. If it ore, heb would net ask wîat
rason h ceau assign for believing that there is

a purgatory. If it is net, lae is nat a Catholie ;
for a Catholic is one who beheves all that the

Church believes and teaches, and s'inpl te-

cause she se believes and teaches. This is the

highest, indeed the ouly sufifient reason tha

can be assigned for beliefin any of the doctrine5

of the Christian religion, as supernaturally
revealed.

is Esceiieucy the Governor-General was in

Montreal on Thnrsday o lait week; and in

the course of the afternoon, accompanied by
Lady Vufferin, he paid a visit te the Convent

of Mont Ste. Marie, under the charge of the

Ladies of tie Congregation. Though but

little notice ofthe visit lad been given, the La-

dies lad arranged ari-y brilliantreceptien. On

their arrival at the entrance of the Couvent

His Excellency and suite were received by the

lishop of Montreal, Mgr. Tache, the Very
Revcreud Superior of the Seminary of St.

Sulpice, and other ecelesiasties, and by the

Lady Superior of St. Marie, by whon they
ware conducted over the establishment. Tbey
then entered the exhibition hall, whcre a seance

of the young lady pupils lad been preparci and

who had the lonor of performing several pieces

of musie before their distinguislhed visitors.

An Address ta His Excellency, and a handsome

bouquet ta Lady Dufferin were presented by
the pupils, the receipt of which was acknow-

ledgad in suitable termis by his Excellency, who
asked and obtained for his fair young enter-

tainers the usuail indulgence, whii ch was ao

course, granted. The seance terminated with

the performance of the National Antheum. On

Monday morning the Governo-Gencral left

Montreal far Ottava.

FRA uns IN j3USINz83.-Thea band ai the

"open bible" is aIse par acellence the.land ofi

luise weights and measures, and ôf adulterae d

goods. T he time cf the magistrales is well
taken up investigating the never an ding comn-
plaints brou ght befare ltem ai rasacalities lu the I
way ai business ; and so nuorou hav b 'c
the convictions in sema branches cf trade, in i
the nailk selling business for instance, that as

e lean freom the Timnes " the Ltendon Palry-
mmn's Assaciatien have held a meeting at which
it vas resolved teo-aise the notail pice o? milk."

But the dodgcs of the côal deniers are the
smnartest ef any. They ca h publie vitht

impunity, and def'y the magistrates. Their
moidas operandi ls this. They adlvertise teir
"lest ceaie" for sale at a low pic. The un-

wary, mostly af the poorer classes especially '
Waherwomeu and laundressee, puy their Iooney,
sud receive ianreturnlnead of slates, black i
Stone, and other rubbish which of course will

not burn, even when cil is poured on it-as some

Of the many dupes of the rascals testified before

the police courts. When before the Court,the

vndors of the rubbiai in quction plead the

they did not sell the stuff as e best coal," but

Simply as "our best coal" and that in truth

1 -

The Rev. P. G. Clarke for many years attached to
St. Patrick's Church Quebee, and formenrly cure of
St. Baxil, County Portneuf, died yesterday after a
long and painful illness.

The St. John, N.B., Freeion remarks that in
Charlottetown, P.E.L, the Methodists also hare
built schoole for the children of that denomination
not being satisfied with the l"education" given in
the public schools. To this several of the denomin-
ations in this ity vill yet iad themselves driven.

hey had none botter in their yards. Se the
ceundrels go away smiling, and bless the Lord
for the privileges which they enjoy as dwelers
.n the land of au " open bile."

M. MAZUtRETTE'S CONCERT. - M. MuaEUr-
ette wasmost unfortunate in the weather.-
Monday, the day of his first Concert, was one
of the stormiest of the season, accompanied with
a deluge ofrain and a heavy N.E. gale. This
prevented numbers from attending, and the au-

dience wae net se large as bis merits, and the

nerits of bis Troupe entitled him to expect.-

Nothing dauntea, however, M. Mazurtte well
maintained his reputation as one of the first

pianists of the day, and by his brilliant execu-
tion enraptured is audience; in listening to
bim they fai that they were listening ta an ar-
tist of the highest rank. M. Luderer, the vio-
linist of the Company, acheved a greant success,
aud vý rapturously applauded by the audience,
aswere also Miss J. Daniel, and Mr. W. I.
Stanley, especially in their d«e " Ouly Three."

M. Mazurette, who is eon is way to Paris,

will probably visit Quebec, and some other of
our Canadian cities. Should such bc the case,
westrongly advise all lovera of first class musie

nal ta lot the apportunity slip, but ta go and

hear one who will in after years be heldi u re-

membrance as one of the gre-at pianista lOf the
prosent century.

Father O'Keeffo writes ta the Daily Express
contradicting lthe report of his submission ta

his ecclesiastical superiors. le complains that
ho has "not got from the public the support
ha requires ta continue the struggle with ipea-
ple of unlimited means ;" but he adds, though
ha may be conquered, ha will never yield.j,i

The scheme fer a submarine tunnel counoct-
ing France and England la in a state of for-

irardness; andI "middle aged persons," says

the London Times, "may yet hope ta witness
the realization of this gigantie undertaking."

In the case of the Cingalese and Erl King
collision, the Court of Enquiry has found taint
Biron, the pilaat of the first named vessel, was
ta blame, and has deprived him. ofb is certifi-
cato as pilot.

The lowa Catholie Advocate:-This is a
recent and very handiome addition to the Cath,
olie pres of the U. States, and one which,
judging from the number bfore us, wili render
good service ta tie cause of religion on this

continent. We present ta its editors' our res-
pects, and lest wishes.

His Gracethe Archbishop tf Halifax has been
pleased te malke the following Change : Rev P.
Deneher, froi Bed ford to St. Joseph's Church, Hall-
fax, whera all letters and paper for hina miay be
addressed.

Mr. Francis Treanor bas Lindly consented ta act
as our Agent for the Tr WnMsss in Charlotte-
town, and surrounding country.

in our columuns lst week,appearcd the announce-
ment._

cunthis city, on the 11th inst., the wife oi J.
A. Sadlier. Esq., of a son."

The above should have read J. A, Sadeç, em-
ployed, we believe, on the Daily Witaess Staf.

Th'following was received to late for publi.-
catonin our last weeks issue.-

Josm, Oct. 13th, 1873.
Deur Mr. Editor:-The Pastoral visit of Mg.

Fabre lias been the occasion of much consolation
and pleasiare ta the people of Joliette, and especfally
te the Facuîty of the College. Ând fer wieh sea
son, theyleft no means untried te maikoit as agree-
able and pleasant as possible te all concerned.

On the morning of the feast the students gave a
Yeiv ereditable entertainment, at which His Lordship
and tho public were invited te attend. All the
young gentlemen acquitted themselves of the par-
ticalar parts assigned them, in a manner which did
miuch cradit te themselves and no lesa te their in-
structors--ns the many and hearty plaudits of the
audience testified.

Monday being theFeast of St. Edward, the patron
Saint of is Lordship, he sang Pontifical Righl Mass
in ton of the occasion, in the presence of a rasi
assenblagc af thet îaity and clergy.

The music, rendered by sema ana hundred voices
anti a brans baud, under the management et the fa-
defatigibla Prof. L. Vadebonaueur, S.V., was superb.
Aknd in a word, the ceremonies and amusements
connected with Hie Lordships riait werset seo im-.
pi-ssira and delightful a nature as net te be easily
forgotten hby those wsha lad thé geod fortune to par-.
ticipatu.

It mighat not be aiis te say a wodvero iain refer-
ence to ihis College. For it is not as widely known
as fit deserves te be, The Institution, which em..-
bîraces a Collage and seminary, was founded by flan.
Bar. Joliette, lu 1846, and vas' givenub him teolthe>
Fathers of 'tht Order~ o! St. Viator. It fs couse..-
quenttly in the 23th yecar of a prosparous existence.
And under île cble directorship af Bev. C. Beaudry-,

S.V, l mi~ig rîud strides ln bacoming eue cf the
first, if net tht vany firet College cutside of!
Montrmal. Ou Sunday- morning, lu the clapet ai-'
tachecd te the Collage, the following gentlemen wiee
advanced te Miner Qirderas:--.

A. Pannetan, Dioce ai Monti-eai, R. Boum, F.

nsur:-Â LÊapalme, Dioerisa o! Mentreual,
T. Archambault, E. Doi-le, Marquette ; J. A. Ra-t,
Albany. H.

Straiford, il la safd, bas fifleen doetars, twenty-four
dnug stores, sud the lai-geai cemetery- cf any town cf
its sizein Ontaio.
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20243
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17679

7793
21742
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18338
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13993
28161
17301
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13336
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27133
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16889
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27273
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23228
17377
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2439
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20835
30359
20774
27836
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20395
22636
22493
22084
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16116
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20337
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10504
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10777
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17060
18349

1842
17947
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21771
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17068
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1170G
20534
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7447
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2840
16697
23808

6615
10704
2074-t

6396
20911
17623
2165
6260
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22734
288:17
12392
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14534
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20139
11357
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5597
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20065
25799
26577
30401
24574
6838
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27401
19923
10733
27617
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28055
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30942
28560
31888
15597
234441
23703

2649
26984

7355
6740
7173

31723
1657
7008

12061
10951
21251

3521
7018

28256
10866
27592
11299

7215
5834

30763
1327
4458
8690

28795
11229
7649

29913
4446

31001
4578

10194
20129
12364
.5656

26553
10709
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17272
12260
5068
1623
4943

28290
17258
17166
3103
9320
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er J C H, Red-I ,3 ; J Il, 1.
per j ?&, Qulehec-M Rl ,; v e CCz ,
SJ B, 2 ;E1C I 2 y;ev1,F ,02152;. 31,2 E,2; L- ,2, Mrs l1oD, 2; Rer
'1er Silloeny J ' .
Par 1k-v B C B, St1Patrick-s 1i1...p W,

DIED.
On file 18th ctlober 1873, Ssanm1cKcown, e

34 Crs, nLt of Mountorris, C. Ariagh, ire-land, diàter to . & P. Muleown
- -- p- - .

Mciinake stît etgines of themselve frôm m -or-
fug fil' night, an', vice vrrsi, dreamt of gold. Thefearful itrain upion hlie nier-vous syisten, by thua tax-i"g the .ind Praduces net ol1v Ueart Disease,Dys;,epsïa and Luug Maladias, but is often thelacet cause o! Aplopliey, Iîi rity ands idide. Ifa rai-y renarkabf<, (tut dtiogc, thet wurld's prograsa
the discoveries are made suitable to tte ines.lardly hAd mian beconie repared for speedy transitlien the Railroad andt lie Steamboat were intro-duced, the duesire for rapid intelligunce develope4the Telugrapi. Coale are usuaily dict-ored aswood beconct r and now, wlien mena mindsarc being taxed to tihir utust cii order te secureand tjoy th luxuîrits of ltti extravagant age, Fal-lor's IIYp>oeîhosphlites appeais that they l may by arti-ficial ncans keejinpn thisientîialsatrain &eoa indelfiteCitent.

WeV all considor Irona tha eibodiment of strangthand powver, but howv fw ire anwarte hatit i Libissaine element in ii tlt sytiem tait gives u strengthanîd vigar, antiataIn inumeliciteucy e ai caueswealeuncs.aud debilit. T'e Pruvianî Syrup, a pro-toxide o firon, i prupared expressly to suppl lthiaviLtliziug elemen]at.

MONTREAL WIIOLESALE IARRET8.Flour 4 tbr of 196 .--Pl . 35.0$3r5
superior Extra.................. 0.00 a 0.00Exta .... .. 6300 GAFaîte>-................ . .... AG5 4» .35
Wh-Lt, per hvsiel(if( af 0 lt-a.......0.0 Q 0.00
Supes front esleru What [Welland

caia........................85 a o0SupSer City 1rainds ine -rna whetj
cn rtl ..ii............... >a» 0.00carinda S.S;iîic-rs, NI) ,2.. *.... ..... 5Ù.30 la 5.0t

Western Ste, No.2........ . o0.0(1 ( a 0.0o

.r..5.10»5.20
SîîrvAi wTal{ heanl-l> 0.00 (a» cee

ordinary Supers,aada wa-t 5.8 e>GuSIiong iBakers'.................6.10 a 6.35Mîicllinga....................4.00 a 4.25U. C. l>ig ilouî-, pet- 200 ibR ........ 2.70 (a 0.00
ftti(i,i(dre ci-c............ .0 a» 3.05

nai r hushelof48Il> a! .... ...0.00 (&t0.00
ILtir, pur lis.................... 0.10 0 0-101
Cit-s-, per lis....................0.10 a, 0.101do d<o dJo Fino-st neiw.........0.11( a) a0Oats, por bsuntii of 32 Is.......... a 0cas
Uaîe per bushiî of 200 Ilbs......4.76 ( 5.15Cilr, w h ileili i-of 5 ihs..........0.00 fit 0.00

19ls pIr buai Of c ls-..........11 4a 0Sr2rkld -................... 17.00 - 17.50ŽNev Caîuada IMess............ .- 18.50 (à)18.50

TORONTO) lA 91RM14S MARKET.
Whliet, ftil, per limla............$1 20 I27

(a spring do.............12 .i 1%
l3arluy do .... ... 11 17·at do·............ 0 40 0417
Pens do ·............ 0M 040
ye do.............O en 0 00

DreseS flj lir 100 11)........6 ea 6 50
Berf, liiil-qg. per lb............ D

foro-qairt 1.rs ".... .. 004J ce0Mutti, hi- tarclane, pur 1lb......... 0 cyi 0OIS
liekeni, per pair ................. e9s 0 o

Duckm, per. brace.................a 60 O 6 6,Oest8, caels..................... <J 40 0 65'fui-t'''''.....................0 G 1 50potatoes, perbus...............t) 40 O 50Butter,1. rols.................. O 24 0 2sAt large rolls........ ...... G Go 0 00tub dairy ............... 021 0 23Eggs, fi-tsh, per doz..... ......... a 21 O 21S packud................... 0 00 O 20A pples, per r2.................. 20 s oCarrot edo................, 55 0 duets d.o ................ 0 60 0 75Parsnips do ................ 600 a eTo
Turnips, per bsh................ 0 30 O 40Cabbage, per dor................ 0 50 tOaions, per Iusi................ 1 00 1
Fiay........................24 00 30 0Stra w ........................ 1 00 20 fG

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FLoea-XXX retail $8.40 per barrel or 34.25 poe100 Ibs. Family Flour $3.25 per 100 Ilb., and

Fancy $3.50.
ORAEN-nominal-; Rye 65c. Barle.y $1.10. Wheat

$î,5 to $it. 1Peas QO to C5c. Oats40c to 45'
B UTra-Ordinarypacked by the ntub or craksells at 17 to 18 per ib.; fresh selling on market

ait 21 to 22c.. Eggs are seiling at 10 to 17e. Chease
worth 10 to 1le; ili stores 13c.

.IsA·r.--Bcf, gass 3,25 to 4,60; grain fed, nonein Market ; Pork $6,00 to 7,00 ; Mess Pork $18 teo
$19; Mutiton froum 5 to e6. 00 to 00a. Veal, noua,isms-- sugar-cured, 16 to 17e. Lanab te'OC.
Bacon 13 ta 14c.

PoU.rIr.--'urkeys from 75c te $1,00. Fowls
per pair 45 to 5Oc. Chickens 30 to 400.

Hay steady, $17 ta $19,00. Straw $5,00, to $8,00,VoOD Selling at $5,25 ta $5,50 for bard, and $3,25lu $3,75 fer seft. Coul steadi-,i $7,50 for storeP
dcelivered, per ton; $7,00 if contractedfor in quant-
ity. soft $8.

Hius.-Market unchanged, quiet, $7.00 for No. i
untrimmd per 100 1bs. Waol 30c forgood Fleeces;
little doing. Calf Skins 10 to lic. Tallow 7 ho
00e par lb., rendered; 4e rough. Deacon Skin,
30 te 50e. Pot Ashes $5,25 te $5,30 per 100 ponde.
.-British 1/dg.

. NOTICE.
.An application will he mcde ta the Parliameat ef
Canada, alita nextSaeesn, fer au A.ctincorporating
an Internatioal Transportation Asoiatlon.

EDMUND BARNARD.
-Attorneoy fHApplicants.

Montreal lst October 1873. 10-~ - î-an.

ND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-OCT. 24, 1873.
VILLA MARIA LOT IERY 1u34 1159 10082 24058 7931 usei the London registry, and £777,583la t59 1770 1723 672 11404 district registries f.h8694 20517 2312 7658 17295 OTTW, Oct. 18.-TlxcirXxeenenteRr

The following are the successful numbers 330 18518 30320 29937 9 and ountea cfDufferin arrived t the Carita
as drawn on the 16th October. The holders 16351 30125 27583 1830 18836 yeaterday; a large crowd asse lRied ut the statioL
of the tickets bearing the numbers as below 27871 5926 28429 14929 1983 te welcome them.
are requested ta apply at the office of the 12303 2847 18533 29826 12515 Rielb as been elected by acclamation for proren-underalgned, No.5 st. Sacramentstreet, after 11227 31747 8882 9090 14954 b .n een elect
the firet of November next, when the 824 2715 273-16 11 7445 her,andisnowonhïswaQtQOttawawithDr.Schult

766 24375 c013 5125 19R and Mr. Cunningham. Wethink we can safelyamounts wHIl be aettied 3580 27474 1980 2578 20585 predict that there will be a lively time in Ottawa
3129 13788 6 774 20555 25711 20691 10770 23968 31237 10560 next week.-Ogiawa Citizen.
7851 3954 6624 7925 18523 2618 21291 21421 21205 13473 HALIVAY, Oct. 17.-The Âcadia powder maii,388s 16944 16886 25031 18734 11054 19458 18959 26761 20098 rituated at Waverly, exploded this mcrniag. Oa5579 5194 18006 21691 29679 6601 28544 28875 22728 25965 workman was seriously injured. Causrt inystery,

11241 17749 945 2641 8436 .7938 24865 16469 23126 16478 lbut the mills are supposed te have beau set en Sire2404 18040 8737 27236 24944 23126 3869 31727 6793 21213 by hIree tramps, who wera sen Iurking larlint
31343 18034 20081 26402 15149 4294 16756 8528 17645 26500 vicinity last right.

2704 7518 22256 42 18627 13711 13372 21950 9545 31290
9670 1658 5679 21602 23008 12528 6739 27155 8140 7958 UIMITANCE R IBCIlITID.15163 4358 6093 4931 26118 15227 19898 17582 15855 3100 St. FOY, Rev J S, $2; Perth, JA. F, 15e ; St
7876 2358 25131 30256 7365 15747 4137 20111 14489 29173 Andrewo, Mis M cl, 2; rudnel, JO r.,1.5;

16815 6313 24776 7735 21072 30387 15734 8560 28767 4222 St Catherine tic Fosambauît, M L, 2 ;'LacoliaT W,14211 9903 6816 4877 960 288 25509 21976 1823 27971 4 ;Connaugit, M C,1 - Bell Ewart, 1kv L G, 2;30689 18920 29662 4034 10388 19718 14401 53865 2543 29864 Varklauk Hil, lraP, 1.0; St John; J L, 2; Si
7733 12775 17864 31604 29347 14822 18608 26827 16183 3292 iridgeu, D Mc,. ; J; La Guerre, Mrs 1.0; MNrys-

23768 27336 26887 27104 g5491 17020 18173 3368 29555 6373 ville, Cal, Rt Rev E OC, y.
9778 26579 1721 28104 23959 26825 4833 20488 21427 22023 Par Rer K A e Bridge, J D25362 26980 10f82 21836 14296 6247 30189 16013 12490 21825 2.rcia) r liQ e) C c' 0 .kfQQ ýr.nrà - 1 - --

G.H. DUMESNIL,
Manager.

Montreal, 17ti October, 1873.

The Grand Bazaar advertised in the ObMrvar of
the 2Zth ult., ta couie off in the Geoo Temiaflars'
Hall, ou the te-enings; of Wedueslay and Thursda
and gel up [y the Catholics of Wyoming and sur,
rouînding countai-, was a reat succtes, th Hall

aiing filil racl a night ta it utinoat capacity.
Tue tables n-are loatIeri itih ercrytbinig ta c-aUto
and satis!>-thf tappetilc ; uitelIt-eladac-r i -ho liait
tables sread w-it ruaiy articles both useful a i
orniameîtal, werr adepts ia te iart o! dfisposiug eo
them. wlten they got hol fet a custiter fls
chances of lea-inîg thein, without Icavinîg soma of
kits dimesn, wore prtty srnall. No doubt there was
a ken race beteie-n s et- of them who i auld mak e
the nmost mtony. The greait excitenent o Thurs-
day evening w-as the voting. Four young ladies
arnams n-ere put up for a ret ofjewecle-rv. Each vote
repra-eset-l the snii of ten cents. Thte voting vas
lively al th evening, but toiwaid-S Ithe close of the
polI, nt tuell otk-, flic exciteraienti-an itigli,' anti
V. s aid .Came sl - loi-n fast; but, as j;
well lknown i asttl co -tes tley got ail but but
one. iss1 Sutherland, of Wyoming, got over ive
hundred votes, beating ber cinpet'itors by a fetw
votes, se that se canie out te luc-ky vinier of the!
pr-ixe. 'l'e aînnuuct-,nent-îal n-ns it( ia 1>-tt-
audience -iith g-rent u s 'litetn-o iiga
entertainnent proved ry succssful realizing
about dix blanîl-d <bIlants, iliiat e Uo c 8a'pliud(
Ia- ut inhe rsîlîicigte <lton tir ar age.
'lie enttertainmnî nt c arn ta a close about 1 1'l1ockh
Dr. Devlin.of liamilton, then tok hli stand, and
thîanleid th-te ;rbelongirig to tbe Chtic-i forfi îttand-

tlt- iia ut-t 11M n-la rlt- mii t cliai coime forma t
assit i i makitli theIlazaani- utb u-l îcas. 1-lu

sio thankedl et frin in Wyoling and surroui -
ing cotiutrv, who wtre io-it n-iites ef the Cliii,
for thle pairomiage and issatac they rendSt Tlic
ReV. Father Varnigh then reqirestei-d the Wy-toiiug
Bmass Band, whicl was in attianc-. and iaS adI t
Verv amauchi to mîiake it a liesanut cvening, utolosu
by playing le National Anthietiili wti-as p.ronhmpt-
ly rsponnded to. It has .seltnon ei-un our lot tW be
i-estnt wiru a tirg- romua y en joywed thctivI ru
bteluer, and spent a snt i tii filan oitn flic
seconîd eveingr of the Wyomaig aaar.-Srnia

Tua ^rLi-TT .Swranr.-This rnoiing tiwo young
lads. who i-orc i]] hie distiiiguishing iiracteristics
of city gamine, ciaei puflftg aind lowing lig Iun-
tain strct,sigring uder hie cweiglt of a wel-
filled bag. Theîy stolped at a certairn we-ll-knowu
junik store in taI treet, andé], opening their bag,
offitered its ontets,-apparently cONd rope--fr sale.
'The jtailclc-tit fataeri thaI lie wasu cvc-n
ticen la bfor-oruiakea aitl aope, placetlie bag-
fulr en the stale, found it weighe-S 1 labs., and
efféreS teflic as a penny pe-r lb., n-hili watt thutnk-
f]>- acceptC. 'laliee oney as paiS, and th <iu-
C-r w-Ith a t-mile at lhaving mnatie a good bargain pro-
ceed to emply out laism;îreba ae on ethe oor. A
peculfari- n-iggling i fhicbaglnainieS hfrn, anS lue
i-as uttîly astoitnaccl, as, ras aftr-tht efi-tt col ia!
opefell out, a liel>- ichia follan-ed, w-ho lit
right ide 1 on1 tuc fleor.r'lita nlat tth astantounde<
junk buyer saw of lan was as lîe turned a seighlor-
corner. Tlis setis a chan ge on fieold moral about
buying a pig in a poie.- iliritn, I41b list.

SAit Accsuter.-Y-strray morning as the teaa-
or Assomption swas approachling the steamer La
Mouche a Feu at Verencner to permit the tr-anaftr
Of passengers, a blind habitant from Asomption,
named Pierre Goytte, attempted, with liswife, to
step an board before the gangway w-tas laid. Missiung
his footing, b fll into the rivair, and his wife wats
ouly saveud froma sharing Hs fate by the efforts Of
the engineer of the Assomption wliO was standing
niear by. From ail accotunts it would seein that no
exertionwas made to tave the unfortunate man Who
Was next sece, as a strong carrent prevails near thie
spot, about thirty fect below the steaeiars. About
ten nainutes elapsecd wheu lc auk and -was drown-
ed. His wife came on to the city with the produce
which they had intended to sel. The captain of
La Mouche states that theybhadnotimex to rescue the
man, snd that anyi attempt to do so would have
been dangerous.

STowAwvys AN irTiir TaoUBLcs.--ThO Steamship
SSt. iAndrc-w," Capt. Fleming, which arrived- fron
Limerick the other dity, Lad on board seven young
and athletic Irisimen who, it appears, stowed then-
selves away as the steamer was about leaving thet
Emserald Isle, turning utp -lien the ship was fairly
ut a ta tih-disgustof captaln and officeen. The
ltter pult th- men te assialthie fiemen, andt Its

work thir passage Out. They appeared before the
Police Magistrate to-d1ay to try and recover a smaîl
amount of wages vbich they allegel the captain
promiseS ithem for their services wheu-n they reached
Montreal. The case Iras settled througli the exer-
tions of Mr. A. Roy.-Wezs.

Tra Exsatsin DWioacE AD PRonTE CoUs.-It i
shown by returns just printed that last ycar 303
petitions were fyled for dissolution of marriage, and
lu the preceding ycar 298, which, with other peti-
tions, rnade 396 last year. The fees in 1872 wor
£2,822 8s., against £3,948 in the previous.year.
Lat year there wer 10,147 probae granted, and
4,969 administrations. The total amount of stamps
issued inLondon for probate and administration in
the year was £1,748,909, of which £971,326 wsa for



VOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
pius, Oct. 15.-Upon reconvening cof the

Assembly, the Right Centre acting in unison

with the Ministry, they intend to propose a

prolongation ~of MoMahon's tenure of office as

President. The Left are willing to accept the

proposition if ncarpanied b> a plan for tic

definitive organization of a Republi. Since e

late eleetions many wavering Deputies have de-

clared. in favaur of a Republic.

Oct. 18-The Tines Paris correspondent
telegraphsa as follows: From exact information,
it appears that the Monarchical party have
corne to an absolute agreement. Chambord
lia made canceesiouswhich are satisfactery to
the Liberal Monarchists,ana thc foflow g .iii
be submitted ut the openiug of' the Assemy.I

,2he proclamation of iereditary constitutionai
nonarchy, the King promising liberty of con-

scienceand equality before the law as the right
i a n.The Monarchists are confident of a

inajority lu the Assembiy. t is said tînt 410
Deputies are plediged to support the restoration
of royalty.

The commenta of the Univers on the visit
ef Ring Wetar Eunmaauel la Vienna anti Ber-
lia haveg tugthe Nord DcaascheA itaang inte
an appeal for its suppression. Althougl Lic
French Government says the German organ,
bas recently declared that itsdattitude towards

foreign Powers is not changeIl, yet flclan-
guag'e of these organs, which, though not Min-
isitoial, are following a hue ofpolioy apparently
agreeable ta the Government, is suai as fa
sow a rich seed of fresh storms, and as the
state of siege furaishes the Government with
ulimited power over the press, whichit uses
agamst the Republicans l lthe interest of do-
inestia peace, it la.to ledesiret fat if siauld
almso use it lthe interest 'of peace abroad, if
indcedit cares about that. To this the
.Algemeine Zuitaung adds a sort of postscript
ta this efect, that if the " hint of the Norl
-eutsche Zeitung is not taken, "energetic efi-
cial remonstrances" xwiii prously fliow.

Among flic documents rend ut tise trial af
Bazaine, as anc showing tint flere were 17,-
000,000 cartridges in the arsenal of Metz, of
which on> ont million hadi been cused iwhe
the place apitulated, and when Bazaine said
he had no ammunition and he had ne intention

qof fighting.
PRINOE NAPOLEON AND DEMOcRoct.-

Prince Napoleon as just addressed the fol-
lowing letter to the Avenir National:-" Parie,
26th of September, 1873.-Messieurs,--The
frankness and unexpcetedness of the step you

ave taken compel me to give a short reply.-
This is dictated to me by the opinions of all
:my life. Considering the importance of your
Jetter and the publicity given to it, I canna
remain silent. The duty of every citizen ut
the present momentous time is not to desert
the city while it is in danger, like the neutrals
of antiquity. I am not a neutral, and I wil
not withdraw from. the struggle. I can only
speak inM y own name, but how could I bo-
lieve that those whose hoarts bont faster t the
mame of Napoleon dvili disapprove'? The alli-
ance of popular democracy and of the Napo-
leons Sas been the object of every act of my
political li e. Let us uphold our flag in pre-
Noncec'f the threats of the White Fla, which
is foreigu to a modern France, and which the
Pretender could only abandon by a compromise
and a sacrifice in favor of the habiles of his
party. Of isat use, moreover, would that
concession be at the last moment ? The reign
of! tic Bourbons could only be the triumph iof
a reactionary, clerical, and anti-popular pohicy.
The flug of the llevolution alone las waved for
mearly a century over the genius, the glory,
and the sufferings of France. It is it which
abould guide us towards a truly Democratic
future. Among the defenders of the sove-
reignty of the people many differ as to the
means of applying it. But a common under-
standing a prosent as to the principlc of this
sovereignty is necessary ani patriotic. As
citizens of modern society we all ougrht ta seek
ta estatlish by universal suffrage truc liberty.
based on the reforme which are the conditions
of the safety of France. Yet it is necessary to
farget differences, attacks, struggle, reciprocal
sufferings, even insults, in order ta assert the
principle of national sovereignty, beyond which
there are only dangers, diecord, and new disas-
ters. Let us nuite to baffle fatal attempts, and
thus form a hol alliance of patriots.-YÂpo.N
130N (JERoME)•"

SPAIN.
LaNDON, Octobser 13,-A apeciai diepatchi

fram Canrthagena ta tise imes givea fie fa]-
iowving partieulara ai' an engagement betwreen
the Spanies Gavernmnent squadran, under thec
Admirai Labos, anti a fieet ai' Intransigentea
vosoes:-Llpon tic appenrance off tise harborn
cf tise National equadron, tic Intransigente
Junta hLd a consultation, anti decidedi te fighit,
although tise>' had no hope af achsieving a vie-
ton' Som ai'fli thearnison marc in faivor ai'
uurrendenng tise city, but tise miajanty' oifie
mon, epecially' tic tieerters fronx tic Gavera-
ment army>, wrere detenrminedt upan resisting toe
thé lat. Gen. Contreras, anti coterai muembes
cf fie Juta, ment on board tic "Numaucia'"
Ail morning mas consumoed b>' tic insurgent
-jassels lu fakig mu ceai anti provisions.

At noan, an Saturday', everytbing being inu
rainuess, thec four rassois meighedi unuehor anti
sailed ont ai' thea harbon amid loutidcer froma
thse populace anti insurgent troops. AfStai pro-
eedinug n short distance Admirai Loes' fieet,

eonsisting ai'flthe Vittoria," " Almans,"
"Villa de Madrid," "u Corunna," and two pad-
die-wheel steamerswere met ani the engage-
ment immediately begun. The fight asted
two hours, when the Intransigente fleet was de-
feated and driven -baek teo Carthagena, their
vessels being badly damaiged. The insurgente
showed great spirit, but haundledthir ships
badly, the "Numancis" at first having to bear
the brunt of the battle alona. The firing gen-

irally was at too long a range, but at the close

TUE..RUE WITKESS:H AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-OCT..24, 1873.
of the fight, while the "Vittoria" was endea-
voring to intercept the retreat of -the insurgent
frigate ''Tetuan," broadsides were closely ex-
changed between these tir vesels t s

LONDON, Oefoben 14.-Tise Cartiets accent
that in the battle of the 6th instant General
Mariones lost 900 men while their own loss
was ouly 300.

Admiral Lobas, eommander of the Spanish
fleet, las been removed fro office for taling
the squadron ta Gibraltar without consulting
his Goverument. The Minister of Marine has
asuumed command. A naval court-niartial lias
been ordered to investigate theconduct of Vice-
Admiral L bos.

ITALY.
Ro3fi.-The semi-official apers, and those

which have the best right tao beinformeid as to
the intentions of the Quirinal, announce that
the King lias demanded the expropriation of
the entire street from Monte Cavallo to Quattro
Fontani for the purpose of nakiug now gar-
dens, and building kenes and stables. This
snonstrous sacrilege wil imply the destruction
of the following convents and colleges:-The
Sacramentate, or Nuns of the Perpetual Ado-
ration ; the Capuchin Nuns of the Monastery
of tie Santissimo Crocifisso; the Church of S.
Andrea, the Noviciate of the Jesuits, and the
Hispano-American Collegea; the Belgian Col-
lage; the Spanisli Trinitarians of San Caro-
lina; the Nuns of San Dionisio ; 'and the Ba-
milicaofaSa irtale. Tie bargain lias, it seems,
been concluded ; and at a very early date, if
there is no intervention, Divine or human, to
avert the sacrilege, the dogs, horses, and mis-
tresses of the Robber-King will bei housed on
the site once occupied by the holiest and most
zealous servants of God. The tomb of S.
Stanislaus Kostka will be violated, and his
ashes scattered; and in the Belgian Collège,
those of the murdered De Limminghle and De
Trassegnies, of the Belgian martyra of Castel-
fidardo, and those of Mnftaun, Maolles, D'Erp,1

and Aleantara, wii share the saine fate. The
nuns of S. Clare (forty la number, and poor as
was their foundress), will be dnven forth to
starve, and the Adorable Sacrament will bea
dethroned from the Altar, where perpetual
reparation was made to it under the shadow of
the Apostoli palace. These are the crimes
we are calling on God to avert. Can Christians
do, or dare, or sacrifico too much for such au
cuti?

A FREE PREss. - The Roman journals
which published the charge of the Archbishop
of Paris have been confisoated by the Italian
Government.

SWITZERLAND.
l Canton Berne the outrages on the liber-

tics of the Catholie population are becoming
wore thau ever. But the Cantonal authorities,
not content with the sweeping expulsion of
Bishop and parish priests, have been makimg
use o fie annual thanksgiving day to infli a
fresh outrage on tie Catholie citizens. In the
proclamation sent accordirg to usage to be red
in both Catholic and Protestant chrehes, and
actually rend in the latter, the Government
declares war against "lthat Power which as
donc us so muai ham formerly, andis nowm
concentrating its forces for the destruction of
the indepeudence of peoples and States-the
Roman Curia." " After havinganathematized
all tiat ti peoples hold Most dear, this truly
noxious power doces net ar to attribute te a
man, sinful likeourselves, failiblolike ourselves,
a privilege whici belongS only to the Almighity,
Creator of heaven and carth, and to impose
under the ame of dogma, this bliasphemy on
the public conscience," &c. I The State au-
thorities have energetically repelled the en-
croachaments of this Power. They have done
so in the interests of religious belief itself, in
order te maintain religions peace, imperilled by
the development of thes pagan superstitions
whiol wound the conscience and faith of other
believers; but they have also donc se with the
formal and settled intention not to injure in any
way the truc religious sentiments of the popula-
tion." Tisi, with a goodt deal more balder
dash about "the immorality ant modern de-
basement of the Jesuits" is the sort of lecture
that a Protestant Goverunment permits itself to
rend ta its Catholic slaves, for no milder form
will serve to indicate the light in whic flthe
Catholics o? Switzerland appear to b at pro-
sent regarded by thencivil superiors.

AUJST RIA.
TIE SrnZURE OF TUE "VATERLAND "-

The Vaterland of Vienna lias been confisea-
ted by' tIc Austrian nufliorities for appeaning
with a black bonder an tie day aof King Viator
Emmnuecl's arrivail tintht eitv, anti a grat
dem ins bea mate ai' the " iut fa tihe Em-
peorns guest, iu the English as wrell as the
German papers. Lt appears, howrever, tint
what was ediged witIs black iras a notice ut fIsc
head aof the paper ai' n Requiem Mass for tise
defen dors ai' Rame, -which iras ta be suidi on
thse 20th Sept., tic anniversary' ai thir deaths,
a service wiih, if ira mistake not, lins been
clebratedi ainnually' ut tic instance ai' tIse
Vienuese Archcoanfraternity ai St. Michael.
If this ie thse case, it n'ai probably' be acknow.-
ledged b> candidi peape ta be saomewhat liard
tint flie funeral office esouldi ha praliibite d, anti
a papen seizod fan publislhig an invitation ta if,
merely' bocause King Vietor Emmanuel hap-
penced ta be present in Vîenna ou LIse aniver-

su f i deedi whiel ma dmittedi ait fIsc lim

ta ho contrary' fli the' lai' nations,.
GE RMANY.

BERLIN, Oct. 14.--Tse correspandouco bo-
fueen the Pape anti fie Emperor Willham le
ofilcially' publishedi. Tic Pape irrites Aug.
7th :-Thiat n mensure of' Hie Maety's Gav-
erament aims at the destruction of Catholicism.
He is unable to discover lie reason for suai
severity, being informed, and beieving that
the Emparer is averse ta the inerease, or con-
tinuance, of this harsh policy. He points out
that the measures are injurious ta the Christian
religion, which will only tend to undermine the
throne. Me speaks frankly, as truthfulness to
alli bis duty; and all baptized--even non-

is known, nas discovered, and from it hardy Norse
seamen, about te year 1,000 reacbed that part offthe
ceast of the American continent now forming Mas-
sachusetts. It is, consequently, not -withouft some
historical justification that the celebrated Norwegian
violinist, Ole Bull, bas bean collecting subscriptions
it concerts amonghis countrymen to erect a nnu-
ment ta tIsa Naruegian, LattE Erikean, thse iret dis-
caver of Amefericaas ieatter touchei A e-can
ground from four to five bundred years before Colnm-
bus, and thero are indications that the' Genoese was

The seeret of Balaklava perished with Nolan. Montreal, Grocer and Trader,
Insolvent.

WXLD Basrsqs us Iuniu-The numbers of people The Insolvent has made an Assignment ofhie Es-
destroyed by wild beasts constitute an extraordinary tate to me, and the creditors are notified ta meet ut
feature of Indian life. Rewanrds are offered by the bis place of business, No. 73 St. Paul Street, Mon-
Government for the killing of tkese animale, but treal, on the twentiethbday of October instant, at 10
SU the loss of life is very great in some districts o'clock A.., ft reccive statements of his affaire and
antin Cuuhers it le hese cal>' becasase gants are airan- ta appoint an Assignec.
dant, aud tIe 'olves prefer kids 'ven tie> cau tge o G. H. DUJMESNIL,
them. No less than14,529 persons lost their lives . Interim Ain eeo.
by siake bites in 1869, and in 1871 there were 18,- Montreal.4th Oct. 18'l3.

Catholiss belong in a certain Sense to him-he
cherishes. la the conviction that the Emperor
wiil adopt the necessary mneasures, he coneludes
hy prsyig for the Government fo0be mexifp
te the Eniperar hinsseif. The German Empe-
ror wrhes September 3rd, rejoieing at 'hc
apportunity ta correct any errors relating ta
the government affairs aofthe Pope, who if
truthfully informed he would be aware - that
the Goverament cannot net against the approval
of the sovereignu The Emperor deeply regrets
that a portion af his Catholic subjects and
priests bave organized a party wli o is engaged
in an intrigue against the State, and disturbing
the religions peace ta an extent of open revolt
againsat te existing laws . e points to the
indication of similar movements in other parts
of Europe and America, and declares ha will
maintain aider and itw su long as God enables
him against servants of a church which he
supposed aknowledged obedience to seaular
authority as tie comiandient of God. This
declaration of obedience, however, lie regrets
to sec so many priests in Prussia disown. He
expresses the hope that now the Pope lias beeu
informed of the truth h will use his authority
to terminate an agitation whichl he declares
before God has no connection with religion or
trath. He takes objection to the Pope's re-
marks about non-Catliclics, and in concluding
says:-Difference of belief, iorever, does not
prevent Our living lu peace.

Berlin is agaii at rest. King Victor Emmanuel
has come and gone, and neither his German hasts
nor lis Italian suîbjects quite clearly comprehend
the political meaning of lis visit. It may bl pre-
sumed that the leading Statesmen of the German
Fmipire ara decided enough in their own minds as
to the advantages whieh are ta be gained from a
good understanding vith Italy, and that the Italianu
Ministers who accompanied their King te the Ger-
man capital have as distinctly mastered the a a-
bignities of the situation. But it cannot b denied
that the German people and the Italian people, and,
in fact the whole of Europe outside the esoterie
circle of Imperial and Royal diplomacy, are a little
puzzled by the confliting rumors concerning the
Italian. -vi-it 'Nliceh have travelleti thiugh the Eu-
ropean Press for the past fortnight. Has there been
au alliance, or an understaInding amonting to an
alliance, concluded between Italy and Germany ?-
If there bas been, was Austria a party ta it; and if
net, why nat? Thxose are afo ftic questions
with 'vhiel tIc political gossip-nîangcns aiflace Con-
tient have been tormenting themselves. We do
not pretend to be able to solve theI ail, nor, if we
attempt to answer any of them, do we claim any
knoawledge of political secret s which may net be
mastenct b>' plain causin-5cn5A.

Tra PrasccTis aN GmunLr.-The nine reions
against the Archbishop of Posen are stilI peuding ;
and to an attempt made on behalf of the Govera-
ment to induce hlm ta withdraw his nomination of
th parish priest of Filehne, Mgr. Ledochowski has
replied that if it is thought that the Bishops are ex-
ceeding their powers la treating sucb muatters as
solaly within their ow'n competence, the point
should be sibniitted ta thHead of thc Catholic
Churcb, w-lia the fcsupreme judge, and to whose de-
cision the BishopswilIl chorfully bow.

The Daily Tdegraph reports that the set
of Dr. Reinkens is already a extrenies, li
spîte of the patronage of that excellent Chris.
tisn, Prince Bismarck, and of "' all the
continental governmnents with the exception of Bel-
gium." For the civil power, whicl it sues so hum-
bly that even Protestants cry "shame," cannot help it
to victory. " What ilgn is thore," as;s tle Tlrqch,

that it has giren tie Church one vital wound ?
'None wiatever. . . . Old Catholicism lias noi-
obtained in the whole of Germany as nany support-
ers as the population of a fourth-rate provincial
town." A corresponde-nt ofthe lIo, gives an amuit
sin- account of the gathering ut Constance. "Noth-
ing could be more composite." He was elbowed on
one side by an Amterican Protestant Bishop, andi an
ie other by "the celubrated pasteur M. Pressense.'
There wero Stwiss and Dutch secretaries of various
sorts, and the Anglican Dean of Chester, who was
quite at home in such company; but thouigih no tuo
of these lively Christians could agree together about
religious trutb, '-ail wre present to do honour to and
to encourage tha great work of reforming thec hurch
of Rame." In earlier times people wanted t reform
tho Churchi of the Apostles, but did lot suc-
ceed. It Las lasted t f Our dayi a spite
ai fLou. 'Tie Chunci ai Rome in-lit prove
equal'ly incorrigible. She le nom sore capable
of reformn than her Founder, and in an age
so inuch ccupied as Our own it is a pity to waste
time in attempting the impossible. It is significant
of what the new sect has already become, that
"three members delegated by the Old-Cautholies "ara
going to take part in an approaching synod of oamni-i
geinous here' at New York, and that the l Evan.
gelical Alliance," which counts theu for its own,
offers to pay aillthair expentes:' Thu Ritualists
differ in their estiniate or them. A. writer a ithe
Clurch Reviesays that their "ala filer is simply
shocking," and relates that at the consecration of
Reilakens "the importance of the function was una-
bIe ta restrain the titters of the iparse congregation."
The Church Time, sympathizing n-ithbevery new dis-
play of revolt and self-will, ie naturally attracted
towards such people. The Chiurch lieral, alwaays
more temaperate, turns then into ridicule. "The
Dean ai Cheoster, w'homn Dolingen Es said ta have
etylaod ' a fuse>' littae Erastian,' anti Mn. Loyson, fhec
manie n-ha wedded a w'idow, wvere preent?' Alludi.
ing te Dz-. Wor-dsw'orth's mncredlible letters ta Loysona
and Conelius, "Iun-laich Ruse anti lez-rme aiPrugue
are styled nmrtyrs," the JIeralud says: "'flic Bishop
ai' Lincoln ought ta le aamed a! limiself." Weo
are airait atr High Chunrch contemporan> w-ill notf
mute Lins ta an>' such emotion. Dr. Wordswornths
sad lie congenial friiends ,at Constance arc just tIsa
sort ai çaeoplte ta "ceformn thse Chunrch, andi de for
ber whIat ber Founder failedi fa do. The>' woauldi
propose ta celonm heaven if they' gat thera.

ANs IaELANAiç F.s-v±.-The .c Clogns Gazette
says t-" Icelandi has im contemplation next yean toa
Icelebrafe flic thotusantht yean since fie settlemuent
af tIse islndt (874). As carly' us 860 a Dine nsaimed
Garder wras driftIed from Scotland b stormy n'enfher
northwnardsa ta an unkenon coast. Ha n-intented ira
flic country anti catiled it Gardnrsholm. Shortly'
thsereafter a Norweogian, Nadod, n'as alea driftd
thene. lu 8c8 thse islan'dt was viesited by another
Norwegian, Fioke, 'vis remninedi for a yeanr fIacre
sad memd if Islandi. Ingolf, drziven Enta exile an
aceount ai cirual tEes perpetrated b>' flac Norwvegian
King Hagar Haarsager, pnoceeded in 874 wvith his
lostei brother ta Icelandt, andi thare foundedi the
tanlicet setthemnente. Thsese n-ena nearn tIse place
whiere Reik javik,thLe capitalo atseislndt,non'stands
Othere followeti the fn-o brothiers, anti tIse island
w-as soon inhuabitedi. Froms Iceluand, Greenlandi u

not only acquainted with the voyages Of the old 078 deaths reported as caused by dangerous anjud
orse sailors to America, but that they were not Of aIl classes; but Br. Fayrer is cf Opinion thatwithout influence on hie plan and its execution. syutematic returne would show that there are a

than 29,000 death annuallyfromsEnake bites.rhe lr.
habitante af the barder lande between jungle 4a4

THE BALARLÂVA CHARGE. - TEE LIGHT cnkvation are klledeand catenby ge il l suc
BRIG ADE. - WA S TR YTE Y A BLUNEAR. - numberns as to require the serious attention of theHOWl NOLÂN DJED.-A MYSTEaY CLEARED. Gavernmenl. A elgle tigress csed the destru0
At last we bavO an histical blueder gracefully tien of 13 villages and 356 square suiles ofcdetr

corrected and a handseme defence of a brave soldier were throwna out of cultivation. Another.tigres,vhose name hias beeà under a cloud. It bas been killed 127 people in 1869, and stopped pubie
popularly decided that Capt. Louis Nolan, of Lord road for many weeks. A third killed 108 peopuehu
Raglan's staff, boing au impetunous soldier, purposely three years 1864-G9. In Lower Bengal aln 09 In
misconstrned the actual rneaning of an order which 401 humau beings were killed bY wiid beast 1,
he carried inta authorization of the senseless sacri. six years, and 40 in South Canara in theastingie
fice of the Light Brigade, and that bis ouly excuse month of July, 1867. The Chief Commissionr gf
was that he lyasthe first man killed in the charge. the Central Provinces bas to report 9 nerof
Launce Poyntz, in the Galary, after reviewing the killed by tigers in tree ycars endin ;vpersos
topograhpy of the battlefield and the position of the There are difficulties in the ay <if extirpat
forces, says tigers; the natives regard the man-eating tirrain

As it wa, matters stood thus, whne Nolan left k-ind of incarnate and spiteful divlinity whom itifRaglan, bearing the "foturth order?' The Russians dangerous to offend, and, as reatier cf correspon.
were clueteredà on two bills, the Englisb and French dence which we published some tine ago an e
cavalry stood looking on ; Luîcan was in his usual subject will remember, it le the desiro o iety jn
irritable state, wlhen the gallop of a has was India actually to prserve tigers for sapor .M
heard. A tal1, slender young officer, with a trin Frank Buckland, lias suggested an organïiza ondesfigure and black moustache, nas comiug down a truction of the tiger cubs int breedin1  sea,
deep descent at full speed, with a white envelop, and the attraction of fuil-grown tige
which stuck in bis belt, and every eye was on him means of valertan, aiofwhichi tigers ('vbeh are onby
in a moment. giguutic cats) are exceedingly fond.

It was Captain Nlan in his scarlet shell jacket, a MR. Ber,-s FUnRAL.-The day 31r. Ruby ncrog5little foage cap set on one side of bis dark curls, the way was to be buried lrs. M aroi- ut;ébar
bis face fui of joy and carnestnes. daughter Clarinda that she guessed se w old ha

An audible murmur went through tca'uksoI as she was't feeling very n'el, a i a rte culattend
"Ordere coee1 Nolan's the boy tîzatîl show us lier good. Sho knew tIsere 'vauld bcLe soeral covereti

how to more." For Nolan was Weli known and cannages fuiujshed atfl ter dPense af t e fared,
uniersally liked. and she was equally confident thaf it coefd lyIn another moment hc Lad dashed up and salutei ar.aged that she would ccup aPorti
thon handed bis letter ta Lord Lucan. The cavalry' them. She was among the first atp the 0osneaf
general tare i open with the nezvous haste charme accupied a prominent position. Asthecuthr d
teisticofevery movemien-t aihie lardehEp. Whmnse vdse kocsn tarecl] ctene
he readuit over bis countenance changed. Then his arrived she tok occasion to recall treisudo
lordship broke ont something in this style :h the e Ruby that brought tenrs to theirer uand.Cwhen the services were Over as the 'r * 1"Why, good heavene, sir, rhat can le mean?- drove up for its loadthe dietress O f 11Stan-rityat
With the little force at our command we can barely the death of Mr. Rub'y was so marked as rtatycat
Laid our own, much lems advance. It le perfectly ie liveliest sympathy. Thon the Secotd eci
suicida. Ho ean we advance. a came up. lIrs. Moriatyt ad gaf don ta f gcach

Nolan's e began ta blaze.He hadujiet came by this tine, and as tho door of the second cachfrans higli graund ora the 'vIole Rusuian position was opened, and a call made for the acould be seen at a glance. Knowing that his order seemed extremely doub.tfli if she OcedLait ut
contemplated the doubling back of the Russiani aothr instant. She eanedagaas c ad hold up
columns and saving the guns in the redoubts, he stared into ithe coach and over its rcIl iphostrn
was impatient of the pragmatical objection of this itg, and said the late Rubi seemed no likolaer.
captions rN mint to ber thni a nciglhber. Whereupon the îushurook.Iu a sten, distinct fane Le spoke t•Lrd Lî ean: cd appropriately sad, and called up ftle third andLorRa gan's orders are flat the cavalry should last coach. This Lad yellow cushions and and
attack immediafely." straps,and Mrs. Moriaty did net hesitate ta lrotet" Attack, sir " cried Lucan, angrily. "Attack that in the death of Mr. Ruby the COnteto.test
wbat?7 Whst gains, sir ?' met a Jaeif wuasetsotpssible ta necorer freni, aic

Nlan threw bis head back indignantly, and point- that e owoud psll si'bi to bis las reetiug place
ing to the Causew'ay Ridge where the Russians were if sle had ta ao it on fier knees, and rél narmna
busily at work trying to haul away the captured for the opportunity. Thon the third and larateful
gcns. The grtup asvstanding at the right of the filled and drove off ta its place in theline, and Mn.outrance cf the nez-fb ralle>'. . Manif>' driedc lier teins, choketi back flic arcan' cf

Il There, m lord, iesyour enemy," lhe said, land ber leart ith one migihtY gnp, and strademie berthere are your gunà. 1 awn bouise, ebutting tIse front door 'vithout thxe aid
The captain forgot that he was talking to an ex- oftho kani. She the Clarninda thou t wa the ,

cited and impracticable man. Wrong-headed Lucan scaliest affairStolrerd crit tand that it was ten
chose to fancy that lie pointed to the end of the for the body rthere wouli hava lio, o a ne ari t
valley, and with aill th obstinacy oi his nature, he all.-Damebry Nea.
kept ta the error. RIGHEa WAcss -. In flic fret lalotIe ycar 187" Very Wel, sir, very well,"he sai'd angrily. "The the quantity af home-madershirofts Payin Ecise
order shall b obeyed. I waeh my bands of it." duty as been tetainer for cnsuuptin as beveuge

He whecled bis Lorse and trotted on to where • Englan envas 7,245,881r onsanpincreasea
Cardigan sat in frontof hisbrilliant lines, gnawing ,in d gallons an cresof

his grey moustadie and chafng ovrhs6natvt.00,00 allons over the quantity in the correspond-bis greo>mustahe anti chafiog aven hie insefivit>'. ing'lxiii af last ycan; lu ScotIland, 2,948,942 gallons,
Then said wrong-headed Lucan: lu.an increase o abova l2o7,000adlons;4 anIroand,
I Lord cardigan, you will attack the Itussians in .3,030,471 gallons, and increuse aoin ar 216000

the valley." gallons, î.neakiag a totallue ho nieriligd,a
The ear dropped bis sword in salute. 13025,2S4 gallons, a inete aite 942.80gons
aCertainly, my lord ; but allow me to point out v,22t, gcrrespadong, ninaiaof se of42.80gaCon

to you that there is a batter i n front, a batter>'on sumptihn acoforeigi Andi colonial piit isar Tech
ech flank-, and the groutnd is covered with Russian forsclan aiomeinade,' but o ial' sufrits i teue
riflemen." U also for consumption iu thse Unittal Kingesoa sho

" I can't lelp it," said Lucan, snappishly it is a considerable incruase ini the first bal? o? flic yoaLoad Rntglan's positive aorder that thec lighit brigade 01teya
is to attack the eneiny. We have no choice but ta 1AN3.ExcunGoCAsai-, us asaap.-A ruffan nared

obev.» sEcs ssti ODN-A uta ae
Then Cardigan bo-ead his head. Ilowdon being iraterfered witih by tie pOlice n-hen

o nverycl we ', my lord," was all csaid. Then turn- drunk, and brawhing, struck theu, ra iito a'heuse,
ing to his staff, ' the brigade will adrance," Le said iLd flung a piece of coping-stouc, twn-o feet sure, at
quietly" one of the offbers, knocking lilms down. Being

Meantime Nolan, after Lis sharp passage of arms pursued with a warrant lie took te flicroo, pelted
with the division commander, liad ridden off to tiie the officers with tiles, and was only capture alfter
light brigade himself, where Le was chcerfully ak- an exciting chase, En wbicb, t fla risk af his lieho
ing to his sworn conrade and friend, Capt. Morris once dropped twelve feet, and oncei jimpud cilear
of the 17th Lancers. Now that lie Lad maintained ncross an ally dividig two houses. On being et
his position as mouthpiece of the commander-in- last arrested ie said, lWeil, we have had a sharp
chier, against the impudent fanlt finding of Lucan run together, constable;" to whih fithe otlicer replied,
he felt happy. Ris beloved cavalry was to be "Yes, but I ean do the hous-tops as wietl as you.
launched at last on Isis glorious mission against lie prisoner then said, "I de'ft value iny life very
tie caueway Ridlge, ani alreadty D'Allonville wasn mucl." His captor saidI, "lWell, i do. Yoi can't
preparing to assault the other flank of the Russians. throw pantiles at policemen for nothing."

Who tan wander that entbugnstie Noien talti
Morris tha h n'as goiag to sec the brigade trougli flRsArFAsT-EPs'sCocoA--GRA m DrL A" COW03r
the charge? It was his privilege to do so and bis .- " By a thorougi knowledge of the inatural laws
heart beat high with hope. Little did h know of thich govern fle operations of digestion ani nutri-
the extent of pigheaded stupidity natural to the two tionand by a careful application of the fine proper-
members iof tie Englisliaristocracywlio respectively ties of wiell-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
coammanded and led that charge. our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoretd bev-

A clear sharp voice was soon heard in front of erage which may ava us nuany eavy doctors bils."
the brigade now formed in three lines. LOT(d Lucan -Civil Srvice Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
rode away tethel " Heavies," and Nolan galloped Water or Milk. Ench packet i labelled-'"James
around to the rear of the left of the brigade as the Epps & Co,HlomoeopathlicChemists, London,"
sharp voice cried: MASUFACTUSOa o CocOA.-" We wiill now give aU

" Light brigade, forward-trot-march 1 account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
In a moment ftle front line nas aWay, as stoady Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetie articles, it

as if on parade, at a rapid trot, followi g an erect tiheir works in the Euston d, London.-See ar-
gentlemen, mounted on a ch'estnut thoroughbred tienla Cassei l's lîouschoid Guide.
and wearing tight scarlet trosrs and a blue fur-
trimme jacket, front a perfect e gl. MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.

The ect gentleman fnasla setier a figu Dont fil to procure MR1S. WINSLOW'S SOOTE-
aIent En gesture asaLa>' atenty, ant ure as- i SYIUP for aIl diseuses incident ta flac period
n'as fifty-seven jeans old, anti tIse tari of Cardigan ofteething ta ehitldren. If relievos flac cIlad fronm
Isimself. pain, cuares wiEnd calte, reguzlafes the bowelI, anti b>'

But hard>' hadt they> started whena Nolan utteredi giving reief anti bonifih ta flue childi, gives rest te
a cry' of astonishment anti rage, thse mothier.

"Goodi-Goti P' are tihe fools goinsg te charge doawn Be scuro anti call for
tIe malley'? hc usoutedi. " MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP?

Then, setting epure ta Lis hor-se, ha dashedi out af For maie b>' ail dr'uggists.I
bis place anti galloped matit> morose ftic iront, wav-
ing his sword. NOTICE.

"Wliere are you goinug nmy lord 7" ha shouted, Application wilt be matie to tIse Federal Pmrliameont
"Thait ie not Lard Ragian's order I Change front at its next Session for a Charen 1uncorpoerating a
fa the righat IsEis way'l This wany I The batteries Joint Stock Compuny', Limnitedi, ndetr fIxe name of
on the itige 1», thse " COMME RCIA L PROTECTION COMPANY,"

Lord Cardigan n'as as bat temperedi la hie 'va>' as for flic ec-eonmizal settlement ai douabtful tibs andi
Lard Lucan. The audacity' a! un officern pr-esuming other puîrposes. Thse Hend Office af tIhe busieses o!
fa crees his iront n'as enough., For that afficer fa tIc Comupuny n'll te in thé City' ai MontreaL.
addrtess hie brigade, n'as au aditiotinal insult. Hie October 2, 1873. 8-2m;i
epoke not a word, but pointedi forwvard wvith hies OIEl srl> îvntn AECIETN
sword. Nolan's woardis wvere hast la thunder' aI louis, DEOT I srb aivens tat DAME VauIETiNlafE
anti ait fhai n'as seen n'as Lis figure crossing thse DisJri S, Mofntre Pais or s audarepeainthe
front anti wiltily getioulatimg pointfiag fo thoa Cause- Disric hfeontCHrES WJuITLor seaati ofli propet
wvay ridigo. .- e ubnCALS HTOK ftesm

Thena the Russian batteries openedi. Thore n'as a place, gentleman, b>' an action returnable la flic
flasha boo, an aseond lai tIc air, a litl Supeor Court> at Montreai, an tIc tiret ai Septem-

flut aom, ntitesoe ascnd faodspan bs'h is er nexîti nder flic number 2571.

shell bunst in the faces aofIte trotting lino. Paoor Mantreal, 14th August, 1873.
IColan threw- up bis arme wvith a terrible shrnich anti D.D ABO ne>'.
fell back lu hie sadie, etone deadi, etrucke thiroli litfP ony
fthe Leart. WVith a Ion' gnon-i of rage tise rushing. 8
hiorseumen quEckenedi fheir puce andi dashatd an at a INSOLVE NTI AUCT OF 1869.
wviid gallop into thea valley' af death. luI thc matter ai JOSEPH BOUTIN, af tIse City' cf



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEBOCT. 21,1873.
Wôrking Class, Male or Female RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.

0 week; employment at home. day or eveninV 
$u 3 çý7 - .- , - -no capital; instructions and valuable packageof
geods sent free by mail. Address, with six cent re-
tura stamp, M. YOUNG & GO., 173 Greenwick St.,
N.Y. 13w-8

PrCon OPFmlr SUPERIOR COURT.
District Of Montreal. S 0

No. 351.

DAME ROSANA CADIEUX, of the City and Dis-
trict of Montres], wife of LOUIS DESEVRE,
Trader, of the same place, duly authorized a
ear eedce,

Plaintif.
<s.

The said LOUIS DESEVRE,
Defendant.

An action Ilen separation de corps and de biens"
bas been issued against Defendant in this cause.

Montreal, September, 25, 1873.
BOUTILLIER & McDONALD,

Attorneys for Plaintif.
Gin-8

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
l the matter of DAMASE MARSAN,

Insolvent.

, Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the Oity of Montreal, have been ap-
pointed assignee n this nmatter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their caims before
me within one montb, and arc hereby notified te
meet at my office, No. 5, St. SacramentStreet, on the
12th day cf Noveraber next, at 3 o'clock P.M, for the
examination of the Insolvent and for the ordering of
the estate generally.

The Insolvent is hereby notified te attend said
meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official Assignee..

Montreal, 4th Oct., 1873. 2w8

SITUATION WANTED.

A yeung French Gentleman, having taught for
several years in Commercial Schools, desires te be
employed, either as a Private Teacher, or tk give
lessons at the Residences. French, English, and1
Commerce in ail its division will be carefully attend-
ed te, according to the wishes of the Parents or
Guardians.

Address "Teacher"
Tnus WITREsS Office.

Y-2

WANTED
In a good locality a Large Reonm, unfunrnished, with
board. Address-Drawer 380 P.O.

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-HANGER,SA-M R
lm

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Mocntreal.

L. ORDERS CARKsULL? AND PUNCTVALLT ATTESDED To

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the niatter of THEOPHILE LEBIUN,

Inisolvent.
1, the understined, GEORGES IIYACINTIIE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, bave been ap-
pointed assignee in tbis matter.

Creditors are requcsted tofyle their claims, before
me within one nonth, and arc hereby notified to
meet at my office No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on the
28th day of October, next, at three o'clock, P.M., for
the examination of the Insolvent and for the order-
ing of the afftirs of the estate generally.

hle Insorent is hercby notificd te attend said
meeting.

G. I. DUMESNIL,
Oflicial Assigneo.

ilontreal, 23rd September, 1873. 6-2w

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WOIIKER, &o.

Importer and Dealer in al kinds of
WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVE

FITTINGS,
675 CRAIG STREET

(TWO Doos EsET OP BLEUaY,>
MONTREAL.

JOBBr[NG PUNCTV7ALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATTUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Wanning of Public atnd Private
Buildings, Mapufactorie, Conservatories, Vineries,
&e., by Grene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latestii-
provements, and alse by Highi Pressure Steamin uOeils
or Pipes. Plumnbing and Gas-Fitting personally at,
tended te.

Tho beginning off the year ls a fit time fer sub-
scribing to the valuable, and very cheap reprints ef
the leading Pexiodicals cf the Uritish Empire, by the
Leaonard Sctt Publishing Oompany: wo there.
fere publisht their advcrtisement, shewing how very
mnoderato are thei r termas:

FIRST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLAORWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westmiinster,
- and British

QUARTEIILY REVIEWS,
Rprinted withbout abridgement or alteration, and aI aboui

onie £Ihird the price of the origmiails,
nYT TUE

LEONARD SOOTT PUDLISHING COMPANY,
14OFltonl Street, New-York.

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION..
For any eue Review.. .... ..... $4 00 per annums.
For any7 two Reviews..........7 o 'i0
For any threc Reviews....... .10 GO '<
For all four Reviews..........12 0O <"
For Blackwood's Magazine.,.4 GO '<
For Blackwood and one Rleview.. 7 0O m
For Biackwoeod and two Reviewsl.10 GO CC
For Blackwood and three Reviews.] 3 00 "
Por Blackwood and the four Re-

views,..................15 00
]Postage t.wo cents a number, to be prepaid by the

quarter at the office of delivery.
ýLETHE LEONARD SCOTT FUBLISHING 00.,

140 Fulton Street, New York.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diseases of the eye sueoessfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered lselas
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight fs made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many cf our most emient physicians, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followi:sg
diseass:-.

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
ednes, or Dimness of Vision, conimonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. EpL-
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes
Specially treatcd with the Bye Cups, Cure Guaran,
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optie Nerve; 'r
Ophthalmia, or Infammation of the Eye and ita ap
pendages, or imperfect vision fron the effectsa of In.
tammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light;
9. Over-worked eyce; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specki
or floating bodies before the eye ; 11. Amaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindnoas;
the bas of sight.

Any one cau use theIvory Eje Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to reoceive immediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, Il
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mecbanics and Merchants;
some of them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of oducation and re-
finement, in our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of Match 29, lon. Horace Greeley, o
the New York Tribune, writes: 1. 301, of ou
city, is a conscientious and responsible man, whc
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi.
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote AprDi
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I po you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contente
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassised
Eye.

Truly anm I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bless aud preserve you. I have buien using
.pedtles twenty years; I am seveaty-one years
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REY. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Muss., Cured of

Partial Blindnes, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eyo Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent IvrY
Ey 2Cups, and I amn satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with them: they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingf$ X 11 particulars, certificatei
of cures, prices, &c., will pU se rend your address tc
-is, sud we il send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Writo to

Da. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At.
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS las
p-e-d a certain cure for this disease.

eend for pamphlets and certiflcates ree. Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on yeur
nose and disfigure your face.

Einployment for all. Agents wanted fer the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced In
the market. Tho sueccss is unparalloled by an;
other article. All persons out of employment, o
those wishing to improve their ciroumstances, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can mnake a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. Tc
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor.
mation furnished on! receipt of twenty conta to pay
for oost of printingj materials and reurn pestage.

Address
Da. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. BoxS 97,
No. 91 Liberif Street New York,

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1891.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MIANUFACTU RER

or

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L O'R'S
SEWINC MACHINES

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

QUEBE ,--22 Sr. JORN STREET.
-E. JOHN, N. B:-82 I3NG STREET.
TALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARBINGTON STREEA

i

P. J. Cox,
MANUFACTURER OF

7:PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Oraig Street 687
. SIN 0F TRE PLATFORK SCALE,

NONTRIÂL

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce te their Customers throuaghout
Ontario and Quebee, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPEING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well ta make
their calls at an early date, before the more Select
Linos get culled through at this busy sesson.

They are happy to inform their very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTYand DURABILITY
of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their

ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemçn ean rely with the fullest confidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,
tie Rule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortments of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS ean be seen by all who
nay desire to inspect the recent Improvements both
in Design and MauLfacture.

The piled up Ipnîirtaxtiois of BROAD CLOTIS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEA VERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in tlie aggtegarte -

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challegu competition with any tbing of
the kind ou this Continent.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

oFi'cE AND laD 'e

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

MONr1tEAL.

Ail kinds ofi Uppur Canada Fire-Wood always on
band. Englishb, co(ch anl Americaa Ccils. Orders
prcmptly atteLndedi to, arnd weiglit and ceasuîre
guaranteed. Post Ofice Address Box 85. [Jin 27.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FIIANC.O[S XAVIER STIEET,
IioSTiEAL.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCEIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PRoVISIONS,
305 St. Pail St. and 217 Commissioners St.,

MONTEAL.
HAVE alvays on hand a w-ry large assortinent of
the above article. Gentlnen of the Clergy will
always find in their <atahlihment Wiit , Siciira,
and Ennch W'i, himprted direct by tlcnîemives
and approved for Altar us-.

June 2th, 187:. 451y

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONS
he Feruvian Syrup, CProtfect-

cd Solut>ion of the Protoxide of
Jron, is so combinie< as to have
the character of an aliment, as
casity digested and asinIlated
woith the blood as the simpJlCst
food. It increases th uantify
of Nature's Oswnr Yualizing
4Agent, Iron in the blood, anti
e&res "a thousand ills," sinply
by Toning up,Inv gorating and
letatliing the ystemn. Thte en-
riched and vitatlel blood per-
meaaes every part of the bodly,
repairing dama ges aul waste,
searching out inorbid secre-
lions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the ton-
derful suoccess of this remedy in,
curing Dyspepsia, lAver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronlc PDiar-
rhoea,Boils,Nervons Affections,
Chils and Fevers, lumors,
Less of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Ridneys antl
B3ladder, Femabe Complaints,
and all diseases or'inating in
a bad s¢ate of thte b od, or ac-

-comnpanied by doblihty or a lou>
state of thte systom. Bein g frea
from Alcohot, in any fornst, ifs
energi-n ieffets are not foi-
iowod c orrespondling reaca
lion, but are permanent, ia-fu-
sia- strengthr, -vigor, ai nelo

nt io ail parts of t e tem,
and building up an itôCon..
Stitu-tionl.

Throusandls hrave beenchanged
by te use of thtis remedy, front
weak, sickly, suifecrin g crea..
turcs, to st'rong, healthy, andà

hap nusen ana women; and
invalde cannof reasonabiy hes'
Lt ate ta gave it a trial.

Sec t/hat eacha bottle has PERU-
VLAN SYR UP blown ln tihe glass.

Pamphlets Froc..
SETH W, FOWLE & SONS, Propriekors,

No. Mtilton Place, Bloston.
Sann nv DRUeooisTB- CENERAnnLT.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
05EALERS JN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
ÇOne dIoor Stlh of Marke, betcen Blacklock' and

Gmåden.')

MONTREAL.

JOB PRINTEEd

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

o? EVERiY STYLE OF

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
X0. 7 , AND 11, ST. JOSEP' STRUT,

tyad Door from MIGill Str.)
Monireal.

Orders from al pai ta of the Province carefully
executed, and deltiered according to instràctions
free of dharge.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Akzander 4 LaauchelWere Li.)

T ANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
5CULPTORS AND DESIGNIIEs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pices
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and gndeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manwfacturer of Altais, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbera Marblîe, Busta,

AND FIGURES O? FVB DESCRIPTIoN.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIERN.

PREPARAToRT DEPARTMEN.
2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarter,....
l lass, le le •..

4 04
5 00 -

cowMUacrr>DPARTur.

nd CIlass, Tuition, per quart-er,.... 6 00
Ist Class, " " .... 6a00

Paynents quarterly, and Invariably ia admvaoe.
No deduction for absence exeeptincasesofprolaoed
illness or dismissal.

EnA CuAnes.-Drawing, MIM PianoMd
Violin.

Monthl.y Reports of bebhaviour, applicaea nd
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further-particulara apply at te Instute.
BROTBER ANOLB

Toronâo,Meh 1, 18'72.

1
DOMINION BUILDINO

SOCIETY,'
Offce, 55 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.
APPROPRIATION STOcK,-Subsecribed Capital $3,000,000.
PUIiUT STOCK-$100,000-Open for Subscriptien.
Sâharea $100 00O payable ten pier cent quarterly.-
Dividends ef inbe or ton per centeau rhy xpected
by Permanent Shareholers; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to tbis ithe
Society bas been uiable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order te procure moto
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For suis under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ 6 percent
For suais over $500 00 lent on short

notice...................... 5 «of"4
For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of over threo
mîonths....................... " 4'

As the Society lends only on Rel Estate of the
very best description, it offers ithe best of scurity to
Investors ut short or long, dates.

lu the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 prennini.

lin the Permanent Department SiCres are now0 at
par; the dividends, judging from the business done
til to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Ilvestors more proßit than if they in-
vested in ltank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MiNTRÂ P'. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUIL~DERS.
H111I AND LOW PRE-SURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTIURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GBIST MILL MACNINERY.
iloilers for heating Churcels, Conrent, Schools

and Public buildings, liy Steamn, or hot water.
Steamn Pmping Engineis, uping apparatus for

Supplying Cities, aiti Towns, $tearnpmuns, steam
Winches, and Steami fire Engines.

Castings of evury description in Iron, or Brasd.
Cast ani Wrought Iron Colrumns and Girders for
hiiildings and Iailway pur-poses. Patent Hoisti for
Hotels and Warelhouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or matde to ordor. Manufacturera
of the Col- "Samson Tnrline" and othor first clas
water Wieels.

SPECIALITIES.
Barte>y's Cortmpound Bearn Eligine fi the ltat and

inost ceononmi-al Engine Manutactured, it saves 33
per vent. iii fuel over an ollier Eniine.

Saw and Grist Mili Machinery. Shakfing,Pullies,
and Ianger. IIydnts, Valivr &-c &c. 1-y-36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBE R, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND S1EET-IRON WORKER, &C.,
Importer and Dualer in all kind of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)
MIONTREAL.

IR JOBBING PUNC TUA LLY ATTENDED TO 1

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACII ANI) SLEIG11 BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MoNKTimALC.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM PITTERB5

BELL RANGERS, TIEgmqjnf
Zinc, Gacvanized nid Sheet lros lWorko,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF XEEMfn STREET

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDRD TO.

THE suboribers beg ta aform the public tht they
have reaommenoed business, and hep, by srid
atteition te business and moderate ohargea, to meu
a share of its patronage.

KEÂRNEY k Bu.

TB"Ë
1CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
2I MONTREAL

IB

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons fronm the Country aui oher Provinces W#

fmd t".-sthe
KOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPPSr pLo

to buy Olothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,
AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forge the place:

B RO0W N's,
o 9, GEÂB 1ILLEZ gq U au

pposite the Crossing of the City Cara Nd neG. T. R. 9o0ot3
Montreal, Sot. 30 18y?'

R. W. COWAN,
F U R R i E R ,

coRas a,

NOTRE DAME AND ST. PETER STRnST

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Stréet,

ToosTo, OiT.

DIRECTE1 BY THE CHRISTIAN BROMRS.
'is thoarouîghly Commercx-ial EstabUahiat ia n

dier the distinguithod patrounage of HmGis aArchbishop, and the iv. Ci»çgy of the auy.llviitg long felt the nrece-issity of a Bordng
School in the city, the Chrismtin Brothers bave boa
intirilsg l ithir afforts to procuiri a favorable ste
wliteon to build; ithey ive iow tie saiuction tu
jîuiorni tihir paumns and tie pMtilic thma sch s
place lias bten slected, combining advantages rly
met wvit-h.

The institution, litherto known as the Bank of
Upper Canuda," has een purchasd wit ltid view
and ilittd 111ip in a stylo which cannot fil te re.
d -r ilt afavorite resotrt to stients. 'TPhe sp1Ions
I>uihiing off the llk-J-iow adapted tos a educadom

irposs-the armplo ni well-levipl ay grounds
anmi the evtr-refrching breezes froum grutt Ontario
aIl concur iii matking "De La Salle Imiîtitute" what.
cver its directors coultl cxltini for it, or any of i
patrons desire.

'The Class-roonss, study-hals, dormitory md re.
fectory, arte on a sil qsual (o any in theountry.

Witi greaîtter facilities tthan heretofore, the (chrls
inn lirotllers will Zlow bo better able ta promote thse
phymal, moral and iutellectual .development of tbstcits coiuittedsl t4o tlicir care

h'l systemi of gojvelrnntxis aimild and pateanat
yet lirn iii enforcing the observaico of cstalis;
is( iline.

Nu student will Ib retained whose manners and
riins are iîot satisfactory : studenta of all denom-
innîîtions ireo UdmrittUd.

'Te Aicraeic -Year onimences on athe fimt mon.
d.y la September, and ends i lthe beginnisg et
July.

COURSE OF STUDIE.
The Course of Studies in the Institutes divided

into two departments-Primary and Commerci.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

ECOND CLAsa

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,
Notions of Arithitic and Googiphy, Object
sons, Principles of Politenossu, Vocal Music.

FIRT CLAss.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defiing( itk
drill on vocal elemonts,) Penmanshi OeOgspby
Graunmar, Arithmetic, History, ]Pnrp oes of polite-
nus, Vocal Muie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sacOND CLASS.

Religieus Instruation, Reading, Orthogmphy,
Writing, G-ramamar, Oeography, History, AribMec
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Singlean4
Doubla Entry), Algeblr, Mensuratio, Principea of
Politeness, Vocal andi Instrumental Msi, Frfnab.

Compitio'nand "°betoric, ynnme; st'uig
Orrespîondcc, Googriahy (with use of G4eoe
istry' (Ancient andi Modern), Arithmmetic le

anti Wrlt-ton), Penmanship, Biook-keeplng (te latet
and mosit praeticanl formus, by Single ant Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondance, Lectures on
Comamercial Law, Algebra, Oeouaetry, Mansuratl%
Trigonomet-y, Linear Drawing, Practical Giety,
Architecture, Navigation Serveying, laturaIlPhilo>-.
phy, Astronomy>, Principlas cf JPoliteness, EIlocui
Vocal aud Instrumental Mesie, Frenat.a t

For young men not deslring to follow' thoe ntfe
Course s partiealar Oiass will be opened lu vhlc
Book-kceping, Mental sud Written Ârtthmseuo,
Grammiar andi Composition, wmill bo taaght.

TERMS
Barc anti Tut-la; per mentit.$1, n0
Rai!ffBearders, ' . o.
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Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

i HIE countenance is paie dan ]eden-

j colored, with occasional flushes, or a

Cveumscribed spot on ane or both cheeks;
Le cyces become duli; the pupils dilate; an
Smie semicircle runs along the lower eye-
.id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-

limes bleeds; a swelling of the upper hp;
occasional headache, ývith humxing or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; 1 eath

very foul, particularly in the mornng;
appetite variable, sonetimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in

the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-

ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
ieu: bowels irregular, at times -ostive;

stools slimy; fnot unfrcquently tingcd with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-

bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough sone-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with ,plnAiAg of the teceth;
Semper variable, but L..nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptons
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERIMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T'.- amiversal success which has at
tended the administration of this prepa-
sation has been such as to warrant us in

*dging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ieffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE

WLTH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge oursclves to the public, that

.r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
EoRS NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and tdat it is an innocent
prep.raîioo, noe cnpa3e f ding c/ar
til ùjury Io thae moii tender infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS.. PîrrsauncH. F -P
" P.s. Deniers and.Physiciif' or'rirg: fro>m other'
*a Flemning lirs, wiii do %%tti %t- writec hidrcre diý.
trncdly and fate non St r. 1'.ae,/rttA

1eMU~ ugBru., .Pi'srh, P. Tthosen whibi"glu give
shem=a tra, te wiln forward per Îmairt.Paid e wtas>'

eUnied Stat ,"oe box c' PUis fbr twclse
ebreeetpostage stam1ps, or one vial urVc:rmifi:,ie f4 r
fourseen three-cest tampe. All rders front ntus-
be accompanied by tweny cents extra.

4,For sale by Druggists, and Coumry Storekecoers
gerallr

PETER CARROLL,
PRAÂCTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

Ar JOBDING PERSOZALLY ATTUDRD 2V.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AIRcIITECT,

N o. 59 Sr. BONAVENTUBE STREET
MONTRIEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendance at
Moderato Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Oornn-58 Sr FiNcoIS XÀvmn STan,

ONTREAL.

Wc will give men and
WANTED. women

Business that wil Pay
om $4 to $8 per day, can be pursued in your own
eighborhood; it is a rare chance for those out of

employment or having leisure time; girls and boys
repently do as as well as men. Particulars free.

Address J. LATHAM & 00.,
292 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

NDEa TE SPECIAL PATaONAGE Or TH

MOST RBVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYRCH,

AND TH DIECTION O r il

BEY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
miitr alasical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
aSlly required by young men whe prepare them-

milves for the learned professions. The second
coursecomprises,mliikemanner,thevarious branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa.
mon, vik, Englilh Grammar and Composition Geo-
graphy,History, Arithmetic, Book-Kceping, Algebra,
Gometry, Surveyhig, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the Freno and German Languages.

tERMS.
Tull Boarder,.............. per month, $12.50
Ealf Bosdre................ ,do 7.50
DayPupils..............*.... do 2.50
Wahing and Mending...... ... do 1.20
compiete Bedding ....... ..... do 0.60

tonery ................ .... , do 0.30
.we ..... .... ..... ...... d 2.00

ing and Drawing .... .... do 1.20
lge of the Library..............do 0.20

E.B.-AU tues are to be paid etrictly lu advance
in three terms, at the beglaniug of September, 10th
of December. and 20th of Mamb. Defaulters afte
one week trom t bfirsm of a tem wilinot be a1owed
o attnd te tl'uee.

Addres, W. O. VINENT,
e et of te om

0--

SERMONS AND LECTURES

BY TEc

Very Rev. ThomaS N. furke, O.P.,

(FARna Bcs's OMwN EDITroN),

Large Svo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

OITA I ,
THIRTY-EIGHT

L E C T U R E S

AND

S .
PRICE, $3 50.

-----

IRISH WIT AND 'HUOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

'oD

O'Connell.

300 Prages. Price, $1 00

ADVICE TO IRISHAGIRLS IN
AMERIC.

Xun of Ken.mare.

200 Pages. Prce, $1 OU

L 1 F E
AND

Tr 1 m E a

OP

o10'C 0 N N E L L
8vo. CLOTH. Price, $2 ce

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

DY

Nrs. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages. Prile, $0 801

-- o--

DYRBING TON COURT.*

Mrs. Parsons.

400 Pages. Price, $1 OO

SENT FREE BY MAIL

on

REOEIPT OF PRICE.

-o

ORDERS ECLiCIi. P

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMIWON4•

D, & ,L EÂDLIER & C.,

. MONTR;EÂa

Dr. J. lWalkierS California Vinegar
Bitters are a lmrely Vegetable preparation,
macle chiefly from tthe nativeherbs found onthe
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
California, the medicinal propertics of which
are extracted lerefrom without the use of Al-
cobol. The question is almost daily asked,
"What is the cause of the unparalleled snceess
of V INEG .a B ITr Es? O r answ er is, fi nt th y
remove the cause of disease, and the patient re-
coers his liealth. They are th1e grat blooI pu-
rifler and a life-givNig principle, a perfect Ren-
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
before lthe history of the worldiasa medicine
been componndedi possessing the renarkable
qualitiesaV1 Bin rii1iealingthesiek
of every disease mail is heir to. They mire a gen-
tle Prngativo as well as a Tonie, relieving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
ceral Organs, lu Bilious Diseases. They are
easy of admmistration, prompt in their re-
sults, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.

Irleil m n will enjoy goodl healtl, letthem
use VIEGAR BrrrmS as a medicine, and avoiai
the use of alcobolie stimnulants il every forn.

R. IL MeDONALD & CO.,
Druggits and Generai Agents, San Francisco, Celifornia,

and cor. Waasiington and Charlton Sta., New York.

soia by ali ruggistudand Deiers.•

STOYES
AND

FURN A CES.

PHoeNIX FOUNNRY!!

W. MOSS & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

o,

COOKING, HALL

AND

PARLOR STOVES.

Sole Agents for the

CELEBRATED «LIVELY TIMES" HOT-AIR

FURNACE.

SSend, for Catalogues.

No. 93 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

Sept . 2, '3.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

6-Im.

NEW

GOODS1.

RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph. Street,

A SPLENDID ÂSSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelete, Brooches,
Searf Pins, te., &c.

As Mr. M. selects hie Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he laye claim to be able to soell cheaper thân
any other house in the Trade.

feIwméer the Adren-87 St. Josph Seet,
xaorrmnLi.

Montrual, Nov. 1313.

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAKENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&0.,

660 CÂRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleurji)

MONTREAL.

&a ORRaEs PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

INSOLVENT AT OF 1864, AND 1869.
PaonMes or QussEa, i In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal J

In the matter of JOHN CHARLES FRANCK, here-
tofore trading under the name J. 0. FRANCK
AND COMPANY,

An Insolvent.
On Tuesday, the Eightcenth day of November nowr
nest, the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Acta.,

JOHN CHARLES FRANC,
By hi8 Attorney ad item.

L. N. BENJAMIN.
Kootreal, iath September, 1878 6-in-6

HOTEL DIEU, ofth Ucity, Ywant£0 o orrow Iwo
hundred thousand dallars, bearing interest ut the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The said ladies
would borrow by sums of one hundred dollars and
over, payable after one months previous notice to
that effect.

Applyat the Hotel Dieu of Montreal,. to Rey.
Sister BoZgEÀu, or to tho undersigned.

J. G. GUMOND,
Agent ta said Ladies.

Augut 22.

GRAY'S SYRUT
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
COUGHS, COLDS, LOBS0OF VOICE, EOARSE-.

NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT
AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remark-able power lu relieving certain severe
forme of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. lu this Syrup (care-
fulty ptepittcd ut loir temperature), coutainiug Ia
large quantity of the flnest picked Gun in completa
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamie and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Chemist,

HEARSESI REARSES I I

MICHAEL FERON,
No. 23 Sr. Asrono SnR.,

BEGS to inform the public that he has procured
sevoral new, elegant, and handsomely finished
HEARSES, which ho offers to the use of the public
at very moderata.harges.

M. Feron wll dohis best to girv satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

F. A. QU1IrN,
*flYOCÂTR,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHUI-lO HO USE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Year (eGWi Street.) MONTREAL.
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

j&Tho best CTTEas in the Doninion engaged,
and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and

Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Yantls' and Boys' MIADE-UP CLOTIIING

aiways in stock 
À CAI SOLIcOITED. W. WAI.SH & Co.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCH ITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
ME"SURE"" 5r La VALUAwVNs ATTENDEID To.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.O.L.
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &C.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MON TREAL.

INVITATION-purs! 1I
Ladies andG entlemen are lqeuerl t call and ex-
amine the Varied and slegant Stock of rur: made up
This Fall at

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
269 NorE DAmE STREET,

(Late È. 4 -J. Noore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Cleancd,

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
edi Ail classes of workng people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money ut work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than uat any-
thing else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland, Maine.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
%a &* THE Snbscribers imanufactura and

have constntly for sale au their old
establisbed Foundery, theirSuperior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,Plantations, &e., monnted fin the

ment approved and Eubstantial ma-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other ira-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

THE CELEBRATED

CARRATRACA
MINERAL WATER

in unsurpassed as a pleasant and cooling aperient.
One or two glasses of CAnhliÀnAcÂ every rnorning
before breakfast, or on an empty stornach during the
hot weather wili keep your systera cool and healtby.
Carratraca Vater stands unrivalled as avaluable Te-
medial agent in cases of HabituaI Constipation, De-
rangement ofthe Stomach and Bowels, Chronic In-
flammationof the Kidneys, Gravel. Gout, Rheumatism
(especially the chronic forms), Sorofula, Skin Affec-
tions of ail kinds, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity,
and as a Purgative after a debauch it is unqeualled.

For Sale by Hotels, Druggists, and others, Whole-
.sale of the proprietors.

WINNING, HILL k WARE,
4V-Sm Montreal

1873.
W, S.M. PETTENGILL & CO.,i0 StateStreet

Boston, 37 Park Rom, Naew Ycrk, auj 701 Cejý
Street, Philadelphis, are ur Agents for Prourng
advertisements for oser paper (Tua TRE WmnceS>
in the above cities, and authoriaed to colmt E)
advertising at aur loVest rates.

SOU TUH-EASTERN RÂILWA

NEW ROUTE TO LAKE MEMPHREMAGOG
WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AND

NEW YORK, &c.

ON AND AFTER 10Tu JULY, 1873, Trains Viii %
as follows:--

GOING SOUTH.
EXPRESS-Leave Montreal at 7.30 A.M>!., anh.ingat West Farnhamn at 9.30, Cowansville at 1o.o5Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10.55, New .05,12.30 P.)., White River Junction - Pt

Mountamns 6.00 P.M., Boston l0.50 P.lý 't

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Montreal ut 3.15
P.M., arrivingat West Farnhamn t 5.15, Cowans.
ville at 6.45, Sutton Flat 6.25, pchfordl 6.45Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A31., New or
12.50 P.M. . .,Yï

GOING NORTH,
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leave Boston a(LowellDe-pot) at 6.00 P.M., New York 3.00 p.Mriviw

at Newport at 5.15, Richford 6.35, SuttonFS
6.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brigham 7.55 M, nFa
ut 10.00 A11.Meal

EXPRESS-Leave White Mouîntains 7
R. Junction 8.30, Newport at 1.25 PZ, eat 2.00 P.M., Richford 3.35, Sitton Pat e
Cowransville 4.25, West Faruliham 5.15.55,

tng in Montreal at 7.15 P.M. . Arriv.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRINS.

This Route takes yeu through the Eastern Tow.shipS, the Green Mountains, Skirts hake Mempb,.
magog, arriving in Boston, New York, anj ail poi
South and East, as soon as by any oter route

For particulars as to Freiglt and Peasengers
ply at Company's Ofliece,o p

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER ................. Manager
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPÂNY
OF CANADA.

1873-74 WR'xsraa AaÂagnà'TS 1873-4
.Pullman Palace Parler and .adMme ..i Ordîay

Cars on alilThrouiph Day Train:, anactpalace
Sleeping Curs on ail Arough àAgh rrasnî neMA#«dole Lins.
TRAINS nowlenteMontreal as follows...

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

BrockvilleuKingston, Bellevile, Toronto
Guelph, Landanimrantfora, Godorich
Buffalo, IDetroit, Chicago, anti &Il points
M'est, ut ................ ....... 8.30 a,

Night Express >I " ". 8.00 p.m.
Mixed Train for Toronto) stoppig ni .ail

Stationsu t.....................6.00 a.Passenger Train for Brackvuîte ,ama i atlu-
termediato Stations..............4.00 P.Trains leave Montreal for Lachine at
7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m,
5.00 paix. and 8:00 p.mn.

Trains leve Lachine for Montrea at
8:00 a.m., 10.00 a.M., 1:00 pin., 3.30
p.m., 5.30 p.m.and 7:00 pua.,

The 3.00 p.m. Train rune tlhrough to Pro-
vince ne.

GOING EAST.
Day Train for Island Pond and Interme-

diate Stations.................. 7:00 a.m.
Mail Train for Island Pond and Interne- 4,00 a.m.
Niglht Train for Island Pond, White

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces.................10:00 p.m.

Night Mail Train for Quebec, stopping at
St, Hilaire and St, Hyacinthe........ 0 pe.

GOINO SOtJTJI

Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun-
tics Jonction Railraad .............. 7.30 auj

Express for Boston via Vermont Central
Rail rond,at . ..................... 8.45 a. M.

Mail Train for St. Johns and Rouses Point

Sh"fl.rd aud Chsmbiy, and Soath-Eas-
cra counties Junction Railarays, and
Steamers on Lake Champlain at...... 3:16 p.m.

Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's
Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chaably,
and So-uth Eastern Countes Junction
Railways, and steamers on Lake Cham-
pain,at.t..................... 3. p.

Express for Noir Yark and Boston> via
Vermont Central, at................ 3.45 p.m
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con-

nections with other lines, the Company wili not be
responsible for trains not arriving at or learing an
station at tbe hours named.

The Steamer "FALMOUTH" leaves Portalnd
every Tuesday ut 5:30 p.m. for Halikfax N.S.

The Steamship "CRASE" aise runs betweea
Portland anti Halifax.

The International Company's Steamers,aiso ru-
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday ut 6.00
p.m., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Chechati Througli.
Through Tickets issuecd rt thC pany's pri

cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrival and

Departure of ail Trains ut the terminal and Ystations, appiy at thc Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,

:Montreal, Oct.- 6, 1873. Managing Director,

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay,
Beaverton, Orillia as folluiws:

Dopart at,.........9:30 AX.

.g 

I ...... 3:00 PXf
Arrive ".·.-...- 100 P.

........6:45F3.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tonoro Tm-
Trains ]cave Toronto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M.

4.00 P.M., 8.00.P.M., 5.90 P.M.
Arriving at Toroant at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 Ai.

1.15 P.M.,.5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.n, Trains on this lina leavo Union Station file
minutes after leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN .RAILWAY.Toitoarro Tm.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 . j., 3:45 P.M.
Arrive 1:20 A.ac., 9:20 Px.

Brook Street Statisn.
Depart 5:40 Ai. 3:00 ..
Arrive IZ8 A.x., 8130 pi.

SERM 0N

Clatir.

Cloth.

Cloth.

cloth.

1.


